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GPIC which has conduct this work and special thanks to Mr. Saed Bokisha -
Plant Manager - FERTIL who headed the team in preparing and finalizing this
valuable manual,

Its worth to mention that details of Designations, Responsibilities &
Authorities and Analysis Schedule is specific to Ruwais Fertilizer Industries
IFERrrL).

Finally AFA General Secretariat would like to thank AFA Technical Committee
Members for their effort and support.



LABO R/ATO RY I NTEG RATE D
MANUAL

LABORATORY

Through a stringent Quality Assurance Process, the company strives to ensure that quality

product is consistently delivered to the customer. To enable all the production processes to

smoothly operate within the defined limits of acceptance criteria it is essential that the quality of

all the raw materials used in manufacturing, output from the malor intermediate stages of

production, the final product, the emissions, discharges and wastes released there from, are

regularly monitored.

For Quality Control and Quality Assurance purpose, a well-equipped Laboratory has been set

up inside the premises of the Fertilizer Complex. Quality Assurance Laboratory provides full

analytical support to the Fertilizer Manufacturing complex.

Laboratory operates at permanent facility, round the clock and is providing a wide range of

high quality analytical/testing services and interpretive support in the field of Ammonia, Urea,

Gas, Water and Environmental Monitoring etc.

The team of qualified and experienced personnel carries out all type of testing and operates

sophrstrcated instruments and equipments. All Testing and lnspections are undertaken under the

supervision of highly qualified and experienced staff can be manned by 15 personnel.

Samples of in process and final product to be inspected are drawn at specified intervals as per

the Analysis schedule. Timely reporting of results is ensured to facilitate the corrective action by

the users.

Non conformances are communicated to the concerned processes on priority basis. Apart from

scheduled monitoring, special analyses are conducted during process disturbances, to support

various studies and to meet the requirements of Production and other departments,

ln the Quality Assurance Laboratory, standard methods of analysis that are recommended and

recognized internationally / nationally like ASTM, APHA, AOAC, BIS etc are used,

The Laboratory is well equipped with modern analytical instruments like Gas Chromatographs,

UV-VlS Spectrophotometer, Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer, lCP, Distillation Unit,

Moisture Meter, Auto-titrator, Flue Gas Analyzer, Oil Analyzer, Sulphur Analyzer Dew Pornt Meter,
pH Meter, Conductivity meter, etc.



Laboratory has following different areas:

For all wet types of analysis related to Ammonia. Gas,
Water etc.

For keeping stock of all chemicals,CHEMICAL STORAGE ROOM

For keeping stock of all Glassware/ PVC wares,GLASSWAREIPVC WARE

STORAGE ROOM

For storage of Carrier Gas/ Calibration Gas Mixtures,CYLINDER STORAGE ROOM

For preserving SamplesSAMPLE PRESERVATION ROOM

For carrying Gas analysis and other special analysis
required by the planL.

GAS CHROMATOGRAPH

/AAS/|CP ROOM

The Key Process Requirements (KPR's) of Laboratory are mentioned below:

o COMPLIANCE WITH ANALYSIS SCHEDULE

r PRECISE AND ACCURATE ANALYSIS

o PROMPT COMMUNICATION
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INTRODUCTION

O.O PURPOSE

The purpose of the manual is to document the followings:

a) Standard analytical methods to facilitate proper understanding, quality

assurance/control of in-coming, in-process and finished product samples,

b) To clearly define departmental organization structure, responsibility and accountability

in relation to matters affecting quality, Environment and safety.

c) To clearly define corrective actions to be taken in case of non-conformance.

1.0 SCOPE

The procedure manual encompasses all activities of Quality Assurance, Environment

Control & Safety Assurance and also defines inter departmental communications in

matters relating to Quality, Health, Safety and Environment.

2.0 CUSTOMERS AND THEIR NEEDS

CUSTOMER CUSTOMER NEEDS

OPERATIONS

(Ammonia, Urea &Utilities)

Analysis of raw materials, intermediate products, final

product, generated effluent, special analysis etc. and

immediate feedback to assure the quality and

environment,

SITE LOGISTICS DEPARTMENT

(BAGGTNG PLANT)

Quality assurance of Product Ammonia, Bulk Urea

/Bagged Urea samples from loading area and

immediate feedback to assure the quality at their end.

lssuing of Quality certificate for final products

SITE AVAILABILITY DEPARTMENT

(MATNTENANCE DEPTT.)

Analysis of lube oil, metal and special feedback to

assure quality

MATERIALS DEPARTMENT Quality control of lncoming materials (Plant chemicals)

against approved specification and prompt feedback

to ensure quality.

ACTIVITIES

. Quallty assurance of in-coming, in-process, final product and monitoring of

generated effluents from different sections of the plant through analysis.

. Precise analysrs through sophisticated instruments and using standard grade

chemicals,

3.0
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Scheduled sLandardization of reagents and calrbration of the instruments.

Analysis and timely feedback to the concerned plant to control quality and

environment,

Controlling the quality of incoming materials within the norms,

Analysis required for the diagnosis of quality and environment related problems in

the plant and feedback.

Research and development activiiies required for process optimization,

Assurance of all the activities in the section being held as per the safety manual

Coordination to control any leakage, emission and waste generation in FERTIL

premises.

5.0 QUALITY POLICY OF LABORATORY

The Quality Assurance Laboratory of Fertilizer plant commits itself to provide efficient, accurate
and timely Quality Maintenance Services to its customers,

ln fulfillment of the above commitment the laboratory shall:

a

a

Conduct tests and measurements in accordance with the specified standard test
methods to meet internal and external customers' expectations,
Ensure implementation of policies and procedures pertaining to their area of work.
Familiarize all concerned employees with the relevant quality documents,

OBJECTIVES

a

a

To assure Quality of ln-coming, ln- Process and Final Product through well organized
stringent quality assurance system with an objective to achieve zero customer
complaint,
To provide R&D services to the plant for process optimizatron / improve productivity,
To ensure Natural resource conservation and clean environment through regular
monitoring with an emphasis to company's oblectives,
Ensuring zero accident through strict adherence of safety procedures at work place
and Standard Operating Procedures,
Develop and upgrade employee skills and provide an environment for their effective
participation throug h tea mwork,
Maintain good housekeeping.

a

a



RESPONSIBILITIES AND AUTHORITIES

1.0 PURPOSE

To clearly define the responsibility and authority of Laboratory Section's employees in

relation to Quality Assurance & Environment Control System,

2.0 SCOPE

Applicable to all Laboratory Staff,

3.0 RESPONSIBILITY AND AUTHORIIY

JOB

IITLE

RESPONSIBILITY REPORTS

TO

LAB.SECTION

HEAD

He will be overall in-charge of day to day function of the

section,

Develops and implements Quality Assurance System

(work methods, calibration & SOP for instruments) for

Ammonia & Urea Product, Gases, Liquid effluents,

Cooling water, DM water, Boiler water, Raw materials,

lntermediate prod ucts etc.

Ensures that all the analysis is being carried out as per

Analysis Schedule and results are conveyed.

Ensures that effective Quality Control System is

maintained in providing laboratory support and service

to the plant as and when required,

Ensures that the quality of the product confirms the

Specifications.

Ensures that Laboratory lnstruments, Equipments and

Chemicals are procured with due considerations to

safety related aspects and Material Safety Data Sheets

(N/SDS) are available for allthe chemicals.

lssuance of acceptance certificate for new equipment

installed in the laboratory.

Ensures that in house training of Lab personnel is going in

line with the quality management system,

Conducts performance reviews of laboratory personnel

under his regular supervision and provides feedback and

guidance to enable their development and improve

performance,

T.S. D

MANAGER
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Recommends promotions, tra nsfers, acttn g a ppointments

and developmental opportunities for personnel under his

supervision

Proper manpower planning (long and short term) to
ensure adequate staffing at all times to handle

laboratory related issues under normal and emergency

situations.

Reviews and Approves Laboratory Procedure Manual

which describes the Laboratory activities.

Reviews and approves Procedures of Analytical Methods

lor Final product, in-process products, Water samples,

Microbiological study, Deposits, and Environmental

Analysis etc.

Reviews and Approves Standard Operating procedures

(SOP) of lnstruments used in the Laboratory and ensures

that they are implemented,

Provides support for coordinating with outside agencies

for consu lta n cy jobs/statutory req u irements,

Ensures that the quality and Environment functions are to

be carried out as per procedures,

Ensures that all HSE policy guidelines are implemented

and consistently followed,

Coordinates with plant- in- charge to maintain quality of

Raw Materials, intermediate and final product,

Directs, supervises and reviews the work and

development of subordinate staff and trainees,

Appraises T.S D Manager of the Quality of product, Plant

Health and daily activities of Laboratory.

Ensures that adequate systems are in place to calibrate

and rraintain la bora Lory equipments.

Plans and ensures the implementation of 'predictive and

preventive maintenance schedule for laboratory

instru ments to ensure eq ui pment's relia bility

Ensures that proper standard laid down procedures for

sampling and analysis is followed.

Prepares annual operating and capital expenditure

budgets for laboratory operations and monitors

expenditure within set targets.



Ensures that optimum inventory of all chemicals,

glassware, spare parts and other laboratory items are

rnaintained.

Ensures that any non-conformance of intermed jate

product is identified, recorded and communicated to

the concerned authority.

Ensures good housekeeping, carries out investigation of

each Accident /lncident / Near miss occurring in the

section, lmplements remedial measures to avoid

reoccurrence in consultation with HSE.

Undertakes the important analysis required during plants

a bnormalities a nd emergencies,

Carries out daily visual inspection inside the plant area to

assess the abnormal environmental conditions, leak

points if any, are immediately informed to the concerned

plant

Maintains a consistent line of communication with all

plant personnel on all matters related to the Laboratory,

Communicates to plant personnel through regular

meetings, discussion and feedback session on all matters

relevant to laboratory.

Carries out periodic evaluation of vendor performance in

terms of quality, delivery and services.

Arranges for repai/ maintenance through outside

agencies (services) in case in-house maintenance is not

possible.

Maximizing customer satisfaction level by stringent quality

inspection systems throughout the manufacturing

process,

Promotes harmonious work relations and fosters

teamwork between laboratory workgroup and plant

personnel,

lnculcates strong values and work ethic among the team

Handles and resolves any employee related matter that

arises in the Section

Reviews and comments on specifications for Raw

materials received from Vendors,

r



. Guides and works towards continual improvement of

La boratory acLivities,

. Updates the Laboratory Procedure manual which

describes the Laboratory activities periodically.

. Develops and upgrades the technical skills of Nationals

by regular counseling, training and knowledge sharing

JOB

TITLE

RESPONSIBILITY REPORTS

TO

LAB,CHEMIST Preparation of Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) of

lnstruments used in Laboratory.

Compilation of all Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) of

all chemicals used in Laboratory and Plant

Preparation of Daily/Weekly/Monthly Reports, Special

Analysis Reports and submit to Laboratory Section Head.

Preparation and periodic updation of Standard Formats

and Log Books used in the Section.

Preparation and implementation of Calibration Schedule

in consultation with Laboratory Section Head.

Responsible for normal running of the shilt like timely

analysis & reporting of results, writing of shift log book and

maintaining good housekeeping in the Section,

Carrying out Quality Checks/Analysis of Raw Material,

lntermediate Products, Final Product, Effluents and

Special Analysis.

Coordination with Shift Supervisors during abnormalities,

identify and implement the requirements,

Assisting of Laboratory Section Head in repair, servicing,

trouble shooting and commissioning of laboratory

instruments/ eq uipments,

Developing and improving the Testing Methods wherever

necessary in consultation with Lab, Section Head.

Calibration of Analytical lnstruments of laboratory as per

the calibration plan and prepare calibration report,

lmplementation of predictive and preventive

maintenance schedule for laboratory instruments to

ensure equipment relia bility.

Maintaining History files of Laboratory lnstruments,

LAB.SEC

HEAD

iletl'ilMlil5rftrfitiltt- oct . 20 ttE



ldentifying the purchase requirements, initiating purchase

requisition, technical evaluation of offers for the items

required in the section in consultation with Laboratory

Section Head,

Maintaining and improving the lnventory System to

ensure timely availability of Chemicals, lnstrument spares

and Consumables,

Maintaining optimum inventory of all chemicals,

glassware, spare parts and other laboratory items.

Maintaining and improving the efficient and reliable

system for reporting test results in a timely and accurate

manner.

Assisting the Laboaratory Section Head in arranging for

repau/ maintenance through outside agencies (services)

in case in-house maintenance ls not possible.

lnculcating strong values and work ethic among the

team.

lVaintains proper housekeeping and Safety practices

Carrying out daily visual inspection inside the plant area

to assess the abnormal environmental conditions, leak

points if any, are immediately informed to the concerned

plant and Laboratory Section Head

Up gradating of techntcal skills of subordinates and

Developees,

Promoting harmonious work relations and fosters

teamwork between laboratory workgroup and plant

personnel.

Apprising the Laboratory Section Head of all the

departmental a nd shift activities.

Guiding and working towards continual improvement of

La boratory activities,

Executing the responsibilities for Laboratory in the

absence of Laboratory Section Head,

r



JOB

TITLE

RESPONSIBILITY REPORTS

TO

. Training new employees/ trainees for safe working

methods,

. Working for the continual improvement of laboratory,
r Promoting harmonious relation and fosters team work

between the laboratory workgroup and plant personnel,

LABORATORY | . Responsible for normal running of the shift like timely

TECHNICIAN I reporting of results, keeping the tnstrument in running

I conOition, and maintaining good housekeeprng in the

sectron.

i 
. Analysis of ln-process, lntermediates, Raw Materials, final

I ptoduct, Special Analysis etc, from different sections of

i 
the plant

| 
. Reagents and standards preparation and their

I standardization as per Laboratory Analytical Methods

] . Calibration of lnstruments as per Standard procedures.

| . Timely reporting of results to the plant personnel, in case
I

I 
of abnormal results, also informs to Laboratory Section

I Head /Lab. Chemist

I . Ensuring a clean work place after analysis, thereby
I

| 0rororing safety

. Proper storage and safe handling of all chemicals (as per

I vSOS), glassware and other taboratory items,
I

i 
. lmplementation of predictive and preventive

I 
maintenance schedule for laboratory instruments to

increase equipment reliability.

i 
. Communicating to plant personnel any abnormal results/

i 
non conformances observed during the analysis.

I 
lnspecting and maintaining alt lab equipment's /

I 
lnstruments in the work place,

I 
. Logs the activiries in the shift log book at the end ol the

shifl
I

I 
Take safety round daily in the section so as to identify

1 
anC rectify unsafe condition / acts.

I 
. Marinating cordial behavior within and outside the

I depaftment,

LAB.

CHEMIST



. Ensures that laboratory is nicely maintained and each

equipment is kept at designated place,

. Maintaining proper housekeeping and follows Safety

practices in Laboratory,

. Ensuring a clean work place after analysis, thereby

promoting safety.

. Discussing with the Laboratory Chemist/ Laboratory

Section Head regarding any unsafe condition / act in the

Laboratory and Plant,

. Upgrading the technical skills of Nationals by regular

technical discussion, knowledge sharinq and training.

Lab. Sampler . Collection of ln-process, lntermediates, Raw Materials,

final product and Special samples etc, from different

sections of the plant as per sampling plan & procedure

. Cleaning of instruments work place & nearby area on

regular basis,

r Maintaining good housekeeping in Laboratory,

. Carrying laboratory consumables from warehouse as

and when required.

E



1.0

SAMPLING, HANDLING AND PRESERVATION

PURPOSE

To ensure the proper Handling, Storage & Preservation of product from receipt till final

stage to ascertain that quality of products are maintained for intended usage.

SCOPE

The procedure covers allthe scheduled sampling and analysis,

RESPONSIBILITY

o Laboratory Section Head has the overall responsibilities to ensure the collection and

analysis of all the samples as per the schedule

o Shift-in-Charge (Lab chemist) has the direct responsibility of collection and analysis

of the samples as per schedule,

. Approved Sampling and analysis schedule shall be implemented.

SAMPLING

A procedure for sampling internal/ external customer services shall be establlshed to

ensure accuracy of testing, For sampling of samples from external customer site, the

process will be followed as per mutual agreement. Sampling procedures for all process

control and quality assurance shall be done as per standard methods prescribed or

validatedmethodsshall beused All labpersonnel usePPEslikesafetyhelmets,goggles,

gloves & ear muff (if required).

Marked sampling bottles / Containers shall be used for Proper identification,

lncoming samples are tagged and recorded in'lncoming Samples Register'for
identification till analysis is completed, reported and disposed. Marked sampling bottles /
containers shall be used for proper identification. Chemicals and samples releasing toxic

fumes shall be used tn ventilated areal fume hood

. All the samples shall be collected by Laboratory Sampler from different sections of
the plant,

o ln case of extreme emergencies and abnormal situations, samples shall be

collected by Laboratory Chemist /Technician, if required,

SAMPLING OF PROCESS WATER AND GAS SAMPLES

All lab personnel use PPE'S like safety helmets, Aprons, goggles, gloves

required) Always use marked sampling bottles for accurate analysis and

the sample flushing of the sample point is done for one to two minutes,

4.1 When sampling streams under pressure, regulate the rate of flow

line to not less than 500 ml / minute after first flushing the sample

sufficiently high to remove all sediment and gas pockets. Sample

temperature must be collected through a cooling coil.

& ear muff (if

before taking

in the sample

line at a rate

at elevated

2.0

3.0

4,0



4.2 When sampling water is from cocks or valves, insert the sample line, or a

thoroughly washed glass tube or sulfur-free rubber tube extension of the sample

line, into the sampling bottle so that it touches the bottom. Allow a volume of

water equal to at least ten times the volume of the sample container to flow into

and overflow from the container before the sample is taken.

Sarntrrling rrretlrlrd f*r L-iquid
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Note:

lf the sample is to be tested for constituents that may be absorbed on the walls

of the sample container, do not rinse the container and do not overflow it during

sample collection. Oil and grease are typical constituents in this category.

lf contact with atr would cause a change in the concentration or characteristics

of a constituent to be determined, secure the sample without contact with air

and completely fillthe container,

When sampling water from steam generators, take precautions to avoid dilution

by condensed steam or concentration due to "flashing". Sample must be

collected through a cooling coil. Before taking the sample, establish a

continuous flow of not less than 500 mll minute, cooled to less than 37"C.

Before taking the sample, rinse the sample container at least three times by fllling

itto one fourth of its capacity with water to be sampled, shaking, then

emptying.

Collect the water sample by upward displacement through a tube extending to

the bottom of the contalner. Allow the container to overflow at least five times its

volume, and then close the container with a stopper previously rinsed with the

sample water.

SAMPLING OF UREA PROCESS SAMPLES

All the process samples are collected with the help of operator All lab personnel &

operator uses PPE'S like safety helmets , goggles , gloves & ear muff (if required ) He also

observes the wind direction and collects the samples by standing on the opposite

direction of air. Always use marked sampling bottles/Containers for accurate analysis.

And before taking the sample flushing of the sample point is done for one to two minutes

and collects the discharge in a container,
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SAMPLING OF GRANULAR UREA

Urea product is collected during specified trme period in storage /shipped or from

production point. Stream sampling cup (one liter cap.) is utilized by passing the cup

completely through the stream ol material drops from the transfer belt, The long slot

(top) of sampling cup should be perpendicular falling stream with uniform speed

Sampling Method for GRANULAR UREA
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SAMPLING OF GASEOUS SAMPLES CONTAINING FLAMMABLE/TOXIC

All the process samples (containing Flammable/Toxic gases ljke H2 and CO) are

collected in Bladder / S S Bombs using all PPEs required Lab personnel also observe the

wind direction and collects samples by standing on the opposite direction of air. Always

use marked Bladder/S S Bomb and before taking the sample flushing of the sample line is

done for one oT two minutes and collects the gas sample in the Bladder/Bomb
t SJrrrplirrg fVfefn<+cr tor Cas l
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ANHYDROUS LIQUID AMMONIA

All lab personnel use PPES like safety helmets, goggles, gloves & ear muff (if required).

He also observes the wind direction and collects the samples by standing on the

opposite direction of air. Always use marked sampling bottles/Containers for accurate

analysis, Mount the Ammonia sampling apparatus straight near the sample point, Open

the first valve and second should only be crack open, Allow the line to flush about one

minute. Adlust the flow of valve in order to dispense the liquid ammonia approximately

200-300 mllminute,

After getting the desired sample ensure that the entire valve should be properly closed,

ldloisture Analysis

SAMPLING OF HAZARDOUS / TOXIC / FLAMMABLE SAMPLES

AII lab personnel use PPE'S like safety helmets, goggles, gloves & ear muff (if required)

He also observes the wind direction and collects the samples by standing on the

opposite direction of air, Always use marked sampling bottles/Containers for accurate

analysis, And before taking the sample flushing of the sample point is done for one to

two minutes and collects the discharge in a container,

Oil Analysis

rffiilM5r5tltEllt.|lE- oct.2011E



5.0 HANDLING

All lab chemicals and samples are handled with adequate care as per "Work lnstruction

for ManufactureTs' Guidelines for Handling and Storage of Chemicals and Glassware"

and relevant Work lnstruction for analysis to prevent rngestion, rnhalation, and absorption

(Skin / eye contact) by use of appropriate safety gear: safety goggles, gloves, face

shield, mask, respirator, apron and other protectrve clothing as per'Safety Manual."

Use of chemicals and samples releasinq toxic fumes is carried out under a fume hood or

in a well ventilated area.

Microbiological cultures if any are handled in an aseptic environment. Sterilization is

carried out before disposal as per the Work lnstructions for Mtcrobiological Analysis and

Safety Manual" guidelines are followed.

For safe operation of carrier gas cylinders while connecting regulators or fuel gas

cylinders Connection shall be fully tightened and leakage shall be checked by soap

bubble method

All the records of Preventive lVaintenance of lnstruments shall be recorded in "Preventive

Maintenance of lnstruments Log Book",

INSPECTION OF TUBING'S AND CONNECTIONS FOR LEAKAGE IN GAS CYLINDERS

Check carefully all tubing for any cracks, cuts, sharp blends, Change any defected

connections and or tubing s

Check that the tubing's are not pressed under any oblect that will restrict flow or lead to

damage to the tubing and not being exposed to corrosive fumes, solvents and high

temperatures Check leakage at joints by soap bubble test

STORAGE

On receipt in the laboratory, material issued from stores and samples from plants are

stored in designated places as per "Work lnstruction for ldentification and Traceability to

prevent damage or deterioration and to facilitate easy retrieval till consumed or

sublected to analysis,

Chemicals / Samples are stored in their original packing or chemically resistant

borosilicate glass ware / plastic ware as per "Work lnstruction for Manufacturers'

Guidelines for Handling and Storage of Chemicals and Glass ware."

60
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8.0

Explosive, highly reactive, corrosive, toxic and / or flammable materials are kept in

especially designated areas; such hazardous materrals are kept in containers of suitably

resistant materials. All bottles, cans, packets are kept tightly closed / stoppered ,For

reference "Work lnstruction for Manufacturers' Guidelines for Handling and Siorage of

Chemicals and glassware" and Safety Manual" are used.

Gas cylinders are kept in a well ventilated area outside the main laboratory, Calibration

gas cylinders are brought to the lab during the period of use and transferred to the

storage area afterwards,

Bulk quantities of items are kept in main store and are issued from time to time on

requirement, Expensive/ important/vital spare parts are kept in lockable almirahs as per

"Work lnstruction for ldentilication & Traceability' and records are maintained in "Spare

Parts Stock Register",

Stock of stored items is maintained quarterly in "Spare Parts Stock Register", "Stock

Register - General ltems" and "Stock Register- Chemicals".

Details of materials issued to other departments are recorded in the "Material lssue

Register",

PRESERVATION OF MATERIATS & SAMPLES

To minimize the potential for volatilization, biodegradation, hydrolysis, thermal and photo

degradation etc, the samples are preserved by means of pH control, chemical addition,

use of amber and opaque bottles, refrigeration and freezing as per "Work lnstruction for

Manufactures' guidelines for Handling and Storage of Chemicals and Glassware" or the

concerned work instruction for analysis,

Protection from moisture is ensured by keeping materials, especially media for

microbiology, primary standards and hygroscopic substances in air tight containers/

desiccators as per "Work lnstruction for Manufacturers' Guidelines lor Handling and

Storage of Chemicals and Glassware" where applicable.

Glass ware is suitably stored to ensure protection from mechanical shock / damage.

per "Work lnstruction for Manufacturers Guidelines for Handling and Storage

Chemicals and Glassware" where applicable

AS
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9.0 SHIFTING OF LAB INSTRUMENTS/ EQUIPMENTS IN LABORATORY FOR MAINTENANCE OR

RELOCATION

Relocation of instruments / equipments is carried by after approval of QC Leader .For

heavy or difficult to handle items at least two persons are involved in shifting.

The person supervising the shifting gives clear directions on precautions during handling

& safety issues pertaining to the job

Method olshifting (e g. type of transport), route and new location are discussed before

the shifting of the instruments /equipment's.

Gas samples are kept in stainless steel bombs whenever immediate analysis is not

possible

REFERENCE:ASTM-D3370

r



LABORATORY ANALYSIS SCHEDULE

Laboratory analysis/sampling schedule is preapared by Laboratory Section Head with the

consult of individual department Head and shall be rviewed time to accommodate monitoring

of crucial parameters ln addition to this, special analysis shall be carried out as and when

required for the process optimization with the consultation of Laboratory Section Head.

ln coming materials (Chemicals) are checked to control its quality against agreed speciflcations

for acceptance/rejectron.However,plant management reserves the right to check any/all or

other tests which are not specified if needed for the acceptance/rejection of individual

consignment.

-arrfrilMInilffi
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WATER ANALYSIS METHODS

S.No. Topic Reference
1 pH APHA/ASTM

2 Conductivity APHA/ASTM

3 Alkalinity APHA/ASTM /IS

4 Turbidity APHA/ASTM

5 Su lphate by Turbiditimetric method APHA/ASTM

6 Sulphate by EDTA APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

7 Iron by Ortho Phenanthrolein and 2, 2 Bypyridil APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

8 Chloride by Argentometric titration APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

9 Chloride by Mercuric Nitrate Method APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

10 Chloride by Mercuric Thiocyanate Method ( Low range) APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

11 Phosphorus by Stannous Chloride Method APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

I2 Phosphorus by ANSA and Amm. Metavanadate method APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

13 Phosphorus by FAS APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

t4 Sodium and Potassium By Flame Photometry APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

15 Silica by Molybdosilicate Method APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

16 Silica by FAS and Metol APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

77 Total Hardness APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

1B Calcium Hardness APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

19 Magnesium hardness APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

20 Total Solids APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

21 TDS by Gravimetry and Calculation APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

22 TSS by Gravimetry and Calculation APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

23 Ammonia by Nesselers Reagent and Formaldehyde Method APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

24 Nitrate by Brucine Sulphate Method APHA/ASTN4/VOGEL

25 Nitrate by UV Method APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

26 Nitrite by Diazotization APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

27 Nitrite by Titration APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

2A Total Residual Carbon Dioxide by Titration APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

29 Total Organic Matter by KMnO4 APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

30 Free Residual Chlorine by o - Toluidine Method APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

31 Free Residual Chlorine by Chlorotex Reagent APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

32 Dissolved Oxygen by Indigo Carmine (ppb range) APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

33 Colou r APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

34 Acidity (EMA&FMA) APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

35 Urea (Low Range) ,By PDMAB and by Urease APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

ac Total Kjeldhal Nitrogen APHA/ASTN4/VOGEL
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37 Hyd razi ne APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

37 Dissolved Oxygen (DO) APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

3B Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD) APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

39 Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

40 Corrosion analysis by coupon method APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

47 Oxidation Reduction Potential in Cooling water APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

42 Sulphide in water by Methylene blue method APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

43 Sulphide in water by Hach spectrophotometer APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

44 Total cyanide by Hach spectrophotometer APHA/ASTN4/VOGEL

45 Oil and grease APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

46 Sulphite in water APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

47 Total organic carbon by TOC Analyzer APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

48 Sodium in Water by Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry APHA/ASTN4/VOGEL

49 Potassium in Water by Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry APHA/ASTM/VOGEL

50 Heavy Metal Analysis like Arsenic, Cadmium, Chromium, Copper, Manganese,

Lead, Mercury, Nickel, Silver & Zinc by Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry

APHA/ASTM/VOGEL
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WATER ANALYSIS - INTRODUCTION

Practically speaking, no chemical is pure, whether naturally occurring or artificial, Most

industrial chemicals have a level of impurity usually measured in percentage, or parts

per hundred. The water chemist seldom deals with water sources having percentage

levels of impurity, except for seawater (about 3% dissolved mineral impurities), connate

waters (produced with some crude oils, sometimes containing 20 to 30% dissolved salts),

brackish waters, and certain industrial wastewaters, Since the water chemist is usually

working with fresh water, the impurity level is measured in parts per million (ppm), '10,000

ppm equaling 1%, Since a liter of distilled water weighs 10OO g or 1,000,000 mg, it is

apparent that 1 mg of impurity in a liter represents 1 ppm. However, a liter of seawater

weights about 1032 g, so 1 mg ol impurity in seawater is less than 1 ppm Because the

density of the water may be quite high, the use of milligrams per liter is more precise than

parts per million, alihough for practrcal purposes, they are identical when dealing with

fresh water Anything in water that is not HzO is a contaminant or impurity All water is

impure, and it is the principal lob of the water chemist to define these impurities, set

specificatrons for each impurity acceptable for the intended use of the water after

treatment, and devise economical treatment methods to reach the quality limits that

have been set. lt is important to recoqnize that the terms impurity, contamination, and

pollution are subjective ones. A contaminant is considered a pollutant when its

concentration reaches a level that may be harmful either to aquatic life or to the public

health if the water is for potable purposes. Dissolved impurities in water are broadly

classified as inorganic salts (dissolved from minerals in the geological formations

containing the water source) and organic matter (related to aquatic life and vegetative

coveT of the watershed), ln most fresh waters, dissolved matter is largely inorganic. To

the water chemist, the molecular weight of a mineral is usually of less use in calculations

than its equivalent weight, because most minerals dissolved in water are ionized, To

understand the definition and usage of equivalent weight, the behavior of ionic

solutions-called electrolytes-should be exa mined,

The common denominator of the majority of water problems is hardness, Hardness is one

of the folk terms inherited from the past with origins in household use of water for

washing. lt was found that some waters were hard to use in doing the family laundry,

More soap was needed to produce suds in these waters-so much so that many houses

had a rain barrel or a cistern to collect soft rainwater for washing lndeed, this relation

between hardness and suds was so fundamental that the chemist devised a standard

solutron of soap, which was used for many years to determine the hardness of water,

Thus, tradition defines hardness as the soap-consuming capacity of water, For practical
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purposes, it is the calcium and magnesium content of water, although heavy metals

such as iron and manganese also consume soap, Hardness, then, is the solution in water

of both calcium and magnesium as cations, independent of the nature of the anions

present. lt has usually been expressed in terms of calcium carbonate, CaCO:, This is a

fortuitous choice because the molecular weight Of CaCOs is 100 and its equivalent
weight is 50, providing a convenient unit of exchange for expressing all ions in water,
rather than showing each with rts own equivalent weight.

Water required for industrial or process use is available from two basic sources - surface
supplies such as rivers, lakes, surface wells and from underground resources,

The natural water contains various dissolved impurities such as bicarbonates,

carbonates, chlortdes, sulphates, and nitrates of calcium, magnesium and sodium etc, it

has also been noticed that organic impurities in the form of micro - organisms are
present in the raw water.

The requirement of water for process use is extremely critical with rigid specifications, The

raw water as such cannot be used for any specific purpose unless impurities present in

different forms are removed by physico - Chemical treatments, such as ion exchange,
sedimentation, heating etc, Extensive treatment is required in order to remove ill effects
of external materials present in water. These external materials generally lead to scale
formation, corrosion, carry over, caustic embitterment and affect the general efficiency
of the process plant.

STANDARD DEFINITIONS OF TERMS RELATED TO WATER ANALYSIS

ACIDITY - the quantitative capacriy of aqueous media to react with hydroxyl ions
ACIDITY, FREE MINERAL - the quantitative capacity of aqueous media to react with
hydroxyl ions to pH 4.3.

ACIDITY, THEORETICAL FREE MINERAL - the free mineral acidity that would result from the
conversion of the a nions of strong acids in solution to their respective free acids.
ACUTE TOXICITY - any direct lethal action of one or more constituents of water to a living
test organism that is demonstrable within g6 hours or less.

Note

Death resulting from indirect action is excluded, for example, the depletron of dissolved
oxygen,

ANION-EXCHANGE MATERIAL - a material capable of the reversible exchange of
negatively charged ions,



ALKALINITY - the quantitative capacity of aqueous media to react with hydrogen ions,

BIAS - the persistent positive or negative deviation of the method average value from

the assumed or accepted true value,
BIOASSAY - a standardized procedure for the determination of the effects of an
environmental variable or substance on living organisms.

BIOLOGICAL DEPOSITS - deposits of organisms or the products of their life processes,

BRACKISH WATER - water that contain dissolved matter at an approximate
concentration range from I000 to 30,000 mg / liter

BRINE - water that contains dissolved matter at an approximate concentration of more
than 30,000 mg / liLer

EQUIVALENT PER MILLION (EPM) - a unit chemical equivalent weight of solute per million

unit weights of solution,

FLOW-PROPORTIONED SAMPLE - a sample obtained by collecting an aliquot volume in

proportion to the rate of flow of the stream sampled,

GHOSTING - a gas-chromatographic interference, showing as a peak, which appears at
the same elution time as a component from previous injection

HARDNESS - the polyvalent-cation concentration of water (generally calcium and
magnesium).

HYDROGEN CYCLE - the operation of a cation exchange cycle wherein the removal of
specified cations from the influent water is accomplished by exchange with an

equivalent amount of hydrogen ion from the exchange material.

INHIBITORY TOXICITY - any non lethal direct effect of one or more constituents or
parameters of water on the organisms that is demonstrable within the test time period,

INTERNAL STANDARD - a material present in or added to sample in known amount to
serve as a reference measurement,

ION EXCHANGE - a reversible process by which ions are interchanged between an

insoluble material and a liquid with no substantial structural changes of the material.

ION-EXCHANGE CAPACITY (VOLUME BASIS) - the number of milli equivalents of
exchangeable ions per milli liter of backwashed and settled bed of ion-exchange
material in its standard form,

ION-EXCHANGE CAPACITY (WEIGHT BASIS) - the number of milli equivalents of
exchangeable ions per dry gram of ion-exchange material in its standard form.

ION-EXCHANGE MATERIAL - an insoluble material that has the ability to exchange
reversibly certain ions in its structure, or attached to its surface as functional groups, with
ions in a surrounding medium.
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ION-EXCHANGE MEMBRANE - an ion-exchange material in the form suitable for use as a

barrier between two fluids.

ION-EXCHANGE PARTICLE - an ion-exchange material in the form of spheroids or

granules with an average drameter less than 1.0 mm.

ION- EXCHANGE RESIN - a synthetic, organic-ion-exchange material.

MEDIAN INHIBITORY LIMIT ( lLVr ) - the concentration of a test constituent or parameter

of water that decrease an organism's function to 50 % of that of the control organisms.

MEDIAN TOLERANCE LIMIT ( TLv ) - the concentration of one or more constituents or

parameters of water at which 50 % of the test organisms survive the test time period.

MEMBRANE FILTER - a thin, non fibrous filtration medium for fluids, with mean pore size

larger than 0.01 mm in diameter, with which particles larger than the rated pore size are

retained at or near the delivery surface,

MINIMUM DETERMINABILITY - the lowest value that can be determined within the stated

precision of a method expressed quantitatively in the same dimension that is used for

reporting results of the test.

MIXED BED - a physical mixture of anion-exchange and cation-exchange materials.

MONITORING - the continual sampling, measuring, recording, and/or signaling, of the

characteristlcs of water or waterborne material.

NEAT PETROLEUM - oil visibly free of contaminants.

NOISE - an extraneous electronic signal that effects baseline stability.

NUCLIDE - an atomic species characterized by the constitutron of its nucleus, specifically

by the number of protons and neutrons.

ODOR - THRESHOLD NUMBER - the greatest dilution of the sample with odor-free water to

yield the least definitely perceptible odor.

OPERATING CYCLE - an ion - exchange process consisting of a backwash, regeneration,

rinse, and service run.

OXIDATION-REDUCTION POTENTIAL - the electromotive force developed by a noble

metal electrode immersed in the water, referred to the standard hydrogen electrode,

oxYGEN DEMAND - the amount of oxygen required, under the specified test conditions

for the oxidation of waterborne organic and inorganic matter.
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PARTIcULATE MATTER - that non liquid matter, exclusive of gases, which is

heterogeneously dispersed in water.

pH - the negative logarithm of the hydrogen ion activity in an aqueous solution, or, the
logarithm of the reciprocal of the hydrogen ion activity.

PRECISION - the degree of agreement of repeated measurements of the same
parameter expressed quantitatively as the standard deviation computed from the
results of a series of controlled determinations.

RADIOACTIVITY - spontaneous nuclear disintegration with emission of corpuscular or

electromagnetic radiation, or both,

RADIOACTIVITY HALF-LIFE - the unvarying characteristic period of trme in which one half
of the radioactive atoms of a given radio nuclide decay.
RADIOISOTOPES - radio nuclides havinq the same atomic number,

REGENERATION - that part of the operating cycle of an ion-exchange process in which a
specific chemical solution is passed through the ion-exchange bed to prepare it for a
service run

REGENERATION LEVEL - the total weight of regenerant used per unit quantity of jon-

exchange material in a single regeneration.

RELATIVE REIENTION RATIO - in chromatography, the column retention time of a
component, divided by the column retention time of a standard.

RETENTION TIME - the time that elapses from the introduction of the sample, until the
component peak maximum is reached,

RINSE - that part of the operating cycle of an ion exchange process in which specified
water is passed through a bed of the ion exchange material to remove the residual
regenerant solution,

SALINITY - the concentration of dissolved matter found in water after bromide and
iodide have been replaced by an equivalent quantity of chloride, all carbonate
converted to oxide, and all organic matter destroyed,

SAMPLING - obtaining a representative portion of the material concerned,
SCALE - a deposit formed from solution directly upon a surface,

SERVICE RUN - that part of the operating cycle of an ion'exchange process in which a

water is passed through a bed of the ion-exchange material in order to remove specific
ions from the water or to exchange them for an equivalent amount of a specific ion
from the bed material.



SLUDGE - a water - formed sedimentary depostt.

SODIUM CYCLE - the operation of a cation-exchange unit wherein the removal of

specific cations from the influent water is accomplished by exchange with an equivalent
amount of sodium ion from the exchange material.

STERILE - free from any viable organism, either active or dormant,

SURFACE TENSION - a property arising from the molecular forces of the surface film of all

liquids which tend to alter the contained volume of liquids into a form of minimum

superficial area, expressed as work in newtons per millimeter,

SURVEILLANCE - the acl of maintaining supervision or vigilance over a well-specified
portion of water so that detailed information is provided concerning the state of that
portion,

TIME - PROPORTIONED SAMPLE - a sample collected at pre selected time intervals.

TOTAL KJELDAHL NITROGEN - the sum of the nitrogen contained rn the free ammonia and
other nitrogen compounds which are converted to ammonium sulfate under specified
digestion conditions.

TOTAL MATTER - the sum of the particulate and dissolved matter,

TURBIDITY - reduction transparency of a sample due to the presence of particulate

matter,

TURBIDITY, ABSOLUTE - the lractional decrease of incident monochromatic llght through
the sample, integrating both scattering and transmitted light.

TURBIDITY, JACKSON CANDLE - an empirical measure of turbidity in special apparatus,

based on the measurement of the depth of a column of water sample that is burning

standard candle observed vertically through the sample.

TURBIDITY, NEPHELOMETRIC - an empirical measure of turbidity based on a measurement

of the light-scattering characteristics (Tyndall effect) of the parliculate matter in the
sample,

VOLATILE MATTER - that matter that is changed under conditions of the test to the
gaseous process,

WATER - FORMED DEPOSITS - any accumulation of insoluble material derived from water
or formed by the reaction of water upon the surfaces in contact with the water.
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PH as Per APHA

SCOPE

Prescribes elec[rometric and coulometric methods for the determrnation of pH value Both

methods are applicable to all types of water and wastewater.

PRINCIPLE

The pH value is determined by measurement of the electromotive force of a cell consisting of

an indicator electrode (an electrode responsive to hydrogen ions such as a glass electrode)

immersed in the test solution and a reference electrode (usually mercury / calomel electrode).

Contact between the test solution and the reference electrode is usually achieved by means of

a liquicl junction, which forms part of the reference electrode. The electromotive force is

measured with a pH meter. That ls a high impedance voltmeter calibrated in terms of pH

Several types of electrodes have been suggested for electrometric determination of pH value.

Although ihe hydrogen gas electrode is recognized as primary standard, the glass electrode in

combination with calomel electrode is generally used with reference potential provided by

saturated calomel electrode, The glass electrode system is based on the fact that a change of
'1 pH unit produces an electrical change of 59 1 mv at 25"C.The active element of a glass

electrode is a membrane of a special glass, The membrane forms a partition between two

liquids of differing hydrogen ion concentration and a potential is produced between the two

sides of the membrane, which is proportional to the difference in pH between the liquids.

INTERFERENCES

.1 
. Above pH value ol 1O high sodium concentrations interfere with the measurement, Correction

for the sodium error may be made by consulting the chart supplied by the manufacture of

electrode being used. Sodium error at pH value levels greater than'10 can be reduced or

eliminated by using a low sodium error electrode,

2. Oil & grease may interfere by coating the pH electrode and causing a sluggish response.

These coating can usually be removed by gentle wiping or detergent washing followed by

distilled water rinsing, An additional treatment with HCI(1 .0%) may be necessary to remove any

remaining film

3, Temperature affects the pH values in two ways. The first is covered by the change in

electrode output at various temperatures, This interference can be controlled with the

instruments having temperature compensation by calibrating the electrode. lnstrument system

at the temperature of the samples. The second source is the change of pH inherent in the

sample at various temperatures This error is sample dependent and can not be controlled,

Therefore, the temperature at the ttme of analysis should be reported.
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APPARATUS

1.pH meter with reference (saturated calomel) and glass electrodes or combined electrode

preferable with temperature compensation.

2. Magnetic stirrer with poly tetra fluroorethylene coated stirring bar,

3. Thermometer with least count of 0.5 "C.

REAGENTS

Standard pH buffer solutions: from available tablets or powder or known amount of chemical

may be used for the preparation Procedures for the preparation of some standard pH solutions

are given in BIS No. lS: 3025(Part -ll) -1983 pH value (first revision)

PROCEDURE

Follow the manufacturer instructions for operation of pH meter. After required warm up period,

standardize the instrument with a buffer solution of pH near that of the sample and check

electrode against at least one additional buffer of different pH value. Measure the temperature

of the water and if temperature compensation is avarlable in the instruments adjust it

accorclingly. Rinse arnd gently wipe the electrode with solutions. lf field measurements are being

madr: tlre elc:c[rodes may be immersed directly in the sample stream to an adequate depth

ancl rnove:rl irr a marnnor to ensure sufficient sample movement across the electrode sensing

element its inrlicated by drift free readings, lf necessary immerse then in to the sample beaker

or sarnltle strc.lm and stir al a constant rate to provide homogenetty and suspension of sollds.

Rate of stirring should minimize the air transfer rate at the air- water interface of the sample.

Note and recorcl sample pH and temperature. However, if there is a continuous drift, take a

second reading wrth the fresh aliquot of the sample without stirring and report it as the pH value.
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CONDUCTIVITY as Per APHA

INTRODUCTION

Conductiviiy is o numericol expression of the obility of on oqueous solution to corry on electric

current. This obility depends on the presence of ions, their iotol concentrotion, mobility, volence

and relotive concentrotions, ond on the temperoture of meosurement. Solutions of most

inorgonic ocids, boses ond solts ore relotively good conductors. Conversely, molecules of

orgonic compounds thot do not dissociote in oqueous solution conduct o current very poorly, if

of oll. The physicol meosurement mode in o loboratory determinotion of conductivily is usuolly

of resistonce, meosured in ohms or megohms.

APPARATUS

a). Self-contained conductivity instruments:

Use on instrument consisting of o source of olternoting current, o Wheotstone bridge , o null

indicoior, ond o conductivity cell or other instrumeni mecsuring the rotio of oliernoting current

through the cell to voltoge ocross it. The lotter hos the odvontcge of o lineor reoding of

conductivity. Choose cn instrument copcble of meosuring conductivity with cn error not

exceeding 1% or 1 pmho/cm, whichever is greoter.

b). Thermometer:

Copoble of being reod to the neorest 0.1'C cnd covering ihe ronge 231lo27"C. An electricol

thermometer hoving c smoll thermistor sensing element is convenient becouse of its ropid

response.

c). Conductivity Cell:

l. Polfinum electrode type - Conductivity cells contoining plctinized electrodes ore ovoiloble

in either pipet or immersion. Cell choice depends on expecied ronge of conductivity ond

resislonce ronge of the instrument. Experimentolly check ronge for complete insirument

ossembly by comporing insirumentol results with the true conductivities of the KCI solutions

listed in Toble below:
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CONDUCTIVITY OF POTASSIUM CHLORIDE SOLUTIONS AT 25'

Concentration

M

0.000r

0.000s

0.00 r

0.005

0.01

0.02

0.0s

0.r

0.2

0.5

I

Equiva lent Conductivity

mho/cmlequiv.

Conductivity

pmhos/cm

149.43

147 .81

146.95

143.55

141 .27

r38.34

r 33.37

128.96

124.08

117.27

111.87

14.9 4

73.90

147

717.8

1413

27 67

6668

12900

24820

58640

r r r900

Cleon new cells with chromis sulfuric ocid cleoning mixture ond ploiinize the elecirodes before

use. Subsequently, cleon ond replotinize them whenever ihe reodings become errctic, when o

shorp end point ccnnot be obtoined, or when inspection shows thot ony plotinum block hos

floked off . To plotinize, prepore o soluiion of 1 gm chloroplotinic ocid, H2PtCl6.61120, ond 12 mg

leod ocetote in I00 ml disiilled woier.

A stronger solution reduces the time required to plctinize electrodes ond moy be used when

time io o foctor, e.g when the cell constont is 
,).O/cm 

or more. lmmerse the electrodes in this

soluiion ond connect both to the negotive terminol of o 1.5 V dry cell bottery. Connect positive

side of bottery to o piece of plotinum wire ond cJip the wire into the solution. Use o current such

thot only c smoll quontity of gos is evolved. Continue electrolysis until both cell electrodes ore

cooted with plotinum block. Sove plotinizing solution for subsequent use. Rinse electrodes

thoroughly ond when not in use keep immersed in distilled woter.

2. Non-plotinum electrode lype - Use conductivity cells contoining electrodes constructed

from durcble common meicls (stoinless steel omong others) for continuous monitoring ond

field studies. Cclibrcte such cells by comporing somple conductivity with results obtoined

with o lcborotory instrument. Use properly designed ond moted cell ond instrument io

minimize errors in cell constont.
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REAGENTS

a). Conductivity water:

Poss disiilled woter through c mixed bed deionizer ond disccrd first liter. Conductivity should be

less thon 1 pmho/cm.

b), Standard potassium chloride solution, KCl,0.01M:

Dissolve 745.6 mg onhydrous KCI in conductivity woter ond dilute io 1000 ml ot 25"C. This is the

stcndord reference solution, which of 25'C hos o conductivity of 1413 pmho/cm. It is sotisfoctory

for most somples when the cell hos o constont between I ond 2. For other cell constonts, use

stronger or weoker KCI solutions listed in the toble given obove. Store in o gloss-stoppered

borosilicote gloss bottle.

PROCEDURE

a), Determination of cell constant:

Rinse conductiviiy cell with of leost lhree portions of 0.0,lM KCI solution. Adjust temperoture of o

fourth portion to 25.0t0.1oC. Meosure resistonce of this portion ond note temperoture. Compuie

cell constont, C:

C = (0.001413)(Rxo)[1 + 0,01919(t - 25)]where, Rrc = meosured resistcnce, ohms ond

T = observed temperoture, o c

b). Conductivity measurement:

Rinse cell with one or more portions of somple. Adjust temperoture of o finol portion to

25.010.,l"C. Meosure somple resistonce or conductivity ond note tempercture.

ALKALINITY

INTRODUCTION

Alkolinity is the meosure of the copocity of the woter to neutrolize ocids. Alkolinity of woter is

primorily due to the presence of bicorbonote, ccrbonote ond hydroxide ions. Solts of weok

ccids such os borotes, silicctes ond phosphctes, clso moy contribute. Solts of cerioin orgonic

ocid moy contribute to olkolinity in polluted or onoerobic woter, but their contribution

usuolly negligible. Biccrbonote is the mojor form of olkclinity. Corbonctes ond hydroxide mcy be

significont when clgol octivity is high cnd in certoin industriol woter ond wcstewoter, such cs

boiler woter.

SCOPE

Prescribes the photometric ond indicctor methods for determinotion of clkolinity. These methods

ore opplicoble to determine olkolinity in woter cnd woste woter in the ronge of 0.5 to 500-mg/l

olkolinity os CoCO3. The upper ronge moy be extended by dilution of the originol somples.
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PRINCIPLE

Alkolinity of woter is the copocity of the woter to occepi protons. lt moy be defined os the

quontitotive copocity of on oqueous medium to reoct with hydrogen ions to pH 8.3 (p-olkolinity)

ond then pH 3.7 (Totol or methyl oronge olkolinity). The equotion in its simplest form is os follows:

CO:z-+ HCI@ HCOa + Cl-

From pH 8.3 to 3.7, the following recction occurs:

HCOs+HCl @ HzCOo+Cl-

INTERFERENCES

l. Free ovoilcble residuol chlorine morkedly offects the indicotor colour response. The cddition

of minimol volumes of sodium thiosulphoie eliminctes this interference.

2. Substonces, such os solts of weok orgonic ond inorgcnic ccids present in lcrge omounts moy

couse interference in the electrometric iiirotion.

3. Oil cnd greose interfere with electrometric meosurements.

4. Colour cnd turbidity moy interfere in titrimetric onclysis.

SAMPLE PREPARATION

The somple oliquot used for onolysis should be either free from turbidity or should be ollowed to

settle prior to onolysis.

APPARATUS

pH meter, Burette( 50 ml ccpocity). mognetic stirrer ossembly.

REAGENTS

o). Distilled Water:

Distilled wcter used should hove pH not less thon 6.0. lf the woter hos pH less thon 6.0, it sholl be

boiled for l5 minutes <rnd cooled to room temperoture. Deionized woter moy be used provided

thot it hos o conductonce of less thon 2pslcm ond pH more thon 6.0

b).0.02 N H2SO4

c). Phenolphthlein lndicator:

Dissolve 0.5 gm phenolphthlein in l0O ml I :l olcohol woter mixture.

d). Mixed lndicator:

Dissolve 0.2 gm methyl red ond 0.01 gm bromo cresol green in l00ml 95% elhyl or iso propyl

olcohol.

-ilil'trilMIflarw
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PROCEDURE

INDICATOR METHOD

Pipette 20 ml or oppropriote omount of somple in o 250m1 conicol flosk. lf the pH of the somple

is over 8.3 , then odd 2- 3 drop of phenolphthlein indicotor ond titrote with stondord H2SO4

solution till the colour just disoppeors( equivolent pH of 8.3). Record ihe volume of stondord

H2SO4 solution used. Add 2 - 3 drops of mixed indicotor to the solution in which the

phenolphthlein olkolinity hos been determined. Titrote with the stondord H2504 to light pink

colour(equivolent to pH of 3.7). Record the volume of H2SO4 used.

POTENTIOMETRIC METHOD

Pipette 20 ml or oppropriote omount of somple in o 250m1 beoker ond titrote with stondord

H2SO4 to pH 8.3 ond then to 3.2 using o potentiometer. No indicotor is required.

CALCULATION

P-Alkolinity os CoCO3 (mg/l) = 50000 x N x A/V

Where, A = 0.02 N H2SO4 used upto 8.3 pH

M- Alkolinity os CoCO3 (mgll) = 50000 x N x B/V

Where. B = 0.02 N H2SO4 used upio pH 3.7

Alkalinity Relationships

Result of
Titration

OH- as
CaCOs

COs-- as
CaCOs

HCOs- as
CaCOs

P=0 0
P<\/2T 0
P=1/2P 0
P > 1/2T 2P -I
P=T T

NOTE: P - Phenolphtholein Alkclinity ond

U

2P

2P

2(r - P)

0
T - TotolAlkolinity

T

T -2P
0
0
0

TURBIDITY BY NEPHELOMETRIC METHOD as per APHA

INTRODUCTION

Turbidity con be interpreted os o lock of cleorness or brillionce in woter, but should not be

confused with the color. The turbidity in woter is coused by the presence of suspended motter

such os cloy, silt, finely divided orgonic ond inorgonic motter, plonkton ond other microscopic

orgonism. Turbidity is the opticol property of o somple, which couses light to be scottered ond

obsorbed rother thon tronsmitted, in siroight line through the somple.



PRINCIPLE

This method is bosed on o comporison of the intensity of light scottered by the somple under
defined conditions with the intensity of light scottered by o stondcrd reference suspension under

the some conditions. The higher the intensity of sccttered light, ihe higher the turbidity. Formozin

polymer is used os the reference turbidity stcndord suspension.

INTERFERENCES

Presence of debris ond coorse sediments, which settle out ropidly, will give low recdings
Dirty glosswcre, finely divided oir bubbles will offect the resulis in o positive monner.

APPARATUS

Nephelometric turbidity meter ond Stondord loborotory glosswore

REAGENT

o). Stock Turbidity Suspension:

i). Solution I

Dissolve 1.0009 hydrozine sulphote[(NH2)2.H25O4] in distilled woter ond dilute to tO0ml in
volumetric flosk.

ii). Solution ll

Dissolve 10.009 hexcmethylene tetromine[(CH2)6N4] in distitted woterond dilute to t0O mt in
volumetric flosk,

iii).Turbid ity Suspension:

ln o l00ml volumetric flcsk, mix 5.0 ml Solution lond 5.0 ml Solution il. Let stcnd 24hour at 25

t3'C, dilute io mork, ond mix. The turbidity of this suspension is 4OONTU.

b). Standard Turbidity Suspension:

Dilute 10.00 ml stock turbidiiy suspension to lOOml with turbidiiy free woter. prepcre it doily. The

turbidity of this suspension is defined os 40NTU.

CALIBRATION

Prepore by diluting the stondord turbidity solution so thoi oliquots in ecch stondord remoins

within the desired onolysis ronge. The nephelometric turbidity meter is hoving different selection
rcnges like 0-10 NTU,0-100 NTU,0-1000 NTU etc. The instrument is set io zero in oll the ronges by
using turbidity free polished woter ond odjusting the reoding on the scole by zero control knob.

Then instrument is colibroted by using cppropricte stondcrd ond the cppropricte ronge.
PROCEDURE

Thoroughly shoke ihe somple. Woit until oir bubbles disoppeor ond pour somple into

turbiditimeter tube. When possible, pour shoken somple into turbidimeter tube ond immerse it in

ultrosonic both for I to 2 seconds, cousing complete bubble releose. Reod turbidity direcfly rom

instrument scole or from oppropriote colibrction curve.



SULPHATE BY TURBIDITIMETRIC METHOD as per APHA

INTRODUCTION

Sulphcte occurs in noiurcl woters in o wide ronge of concentrotions. Mine woters ond industriol

effluents frequently contoin lorge omounts of sulphote from pyrite oxidotion cnd the use of

sulphuric ocid.

The toste threshold of mognesium sulphote is 400 - 600 mg./dms ond for colcium sulphote is 250-

800 mg./dms. Sulphcie mcy be either beneficicl or detrimentol in woter used for monufocturing

cnd domestic supply. The presence of sulphote is odvontogeous in producing desired flovours

in the brewing industry. ln domestic woter systems. sulphotes do not oppeor to couse ony

increosed corrosion on bross fitting but concentrctions obove 2OO mg/dm3 do increcse omount

of leod dissolved from leod pipes.

PRINCIPLE

Sulphcte ion (SOr2 ) is precipitoted in on ccetic ccid medium with bcrium chloride so os io form

borium sulphcte crystols of uniform size. Light cbsorbonce of the borium sulphote suspension is

meosured by o photometer ond the SO+2- concentrotion is determined by comporison of the

reoding with o stondord curve.

I NTERFERENCES

Colour of suspended mciter in lcrge omounts moy interfere. Some suspended motier moy be

removed by filfrotion.Silico concentroiion over 500 mg/dms will interfere.lf wcter contoins lorge

quontities of orgonic moteriols it moy not be possible to precipitote borium sulphote

sotisfoctorily.

MINIMUM DETECTABLE CONCENTRATION: Approximoiely 1 mg SO+z'lL

APPARATUS

Mognetic Stirrer, Spectrophotometer. Cell (1 0l20mm) ond stondord Ioborotory glosswore.

EAGENTS

o). Buffer Solution A:

Dissolve 309 mognesium chloride (MgClz.6HzO), 5.0 g sodium ocetote (CHoCOONo.3HzO), 1.0g

potossium nitrote (KNOo) ond 20 ml Acetic Acidl CHoCOOH(99%)I in 500m1 distilled woterond
moke up to 1000m1.

E



b). Buffer Solution B (required when the sulphate concentration is less than 10mg/l):

Dissolve 309 mognesium chloride (MgClz.6HzO), 5.0 g sodium ocetote (CH:COONo.3HzO),1.09

potossium niiroie ( KNOo), 0.1 11 g sodium sulphote (NozSOa)ond 20 ml Acetic Acid[

CHoCOOH(99%)lin 500mldistilled woter ond moke up to 1000m1.

c). Borium Chloride (BoCl2) Crystols, 20 to 30 mesh.

d). Standard Sulphate Solution('1 ml = 1 mg. of SOq2-):

Dissolve I .4792 gm. of dry sodium sulphcte in disiilled woter and dilute to 1000 ml.

PROCEDURE

Toke oppropriote omount of scmple in o 250m1 erlenmeyer flosk. Add 20ml

mix in stirring opporotus. while stirring, odd o spoonful of Borium chloride

timing immediotely. Stir for 60 ! 2 seconds of constont speed. Run o blonk

woter. Meosure the obsorbonce oi 420 nm using 20l1Omm poth length.

CALIBRATION

Prepore o series of sulphote stcndord solution by oppropriote dilution of

soluiion (i ml = 0.1 mg. of Soa2)so thot ihe concentrotion in eoch dilution

desired onolysis ronge.

Milligroms of Sulphote stondord

buffer solution ond

crystols ond begin

with l00ml distilled

stondord sulphote

remoins within the

Absorbonce

0.000

0.400

0.800

1.200

r.600

Foctor = 6.4618 mg ot 420 nm with 20mm pothlength

CALCULATION

Sulphote, mg/dm3 (os SO+2) = Absorbonce x Foctor x 1000

Somple Volume

0.000

0.045

0.r05

0.174

0.243

SULPHATE BY EDTA

SCOPE & APPLICATION

This method is opplicoble to drinking cnd surfoce woters, domestic ond industriol wostes ond is

suitcble for oll concentrotion ronges of sulphote, however, to ovoid lorge volume, use the
somple oliquot contoining not more thcn 50 cm3 of sulphcte.

PRINCIPLE

A meosured excess of stondord borium chloride is odded to the somple ond ihe excess borium
chloride is estimoted by titrotion ogoinst stondord EDTA solution.



INTERFERENCE

The excessive omounts of heovy metols con interfere.

APPARATUS

Spectrophotomeler, cell (20l10 mm), conicol flosk, Burette, pipette ond stondord loborotory
glosswore.

REAGENTS

l. Stondordboriumchloridesolution(1 ml =0.96m9.Of SO42): Dissolve2.443gm. Of borium
chloride (BoClz.2HzO) in polished woter ond dilute to 1000 ml.

2. Stondord EDTA solution: Dissolve 4 gm. Disodium etylene diomine tetroocetote dihydrote in
1000 ml. polished woter. Slondordise the solution by titrotion ogoinst stondord borium
chloride solution so thoi I cm3 is equivclent to I cm3 of stondord borium chloride solution.

3. Nitric ocid: Approximotely 1N.
4. Buffer solution: Dissolve 67.5 gm. Of ommonium chloride in 570 ml. of ommonium hydroxide

(sp. gr. 0.92) ond dilute to l0O0 ml. with polished woter.
5. EBT indicotor: Dissolve 0.5 gm. Of Eriochrome-Block T in 100 ml. of tri ethonolomine.
6.

PROCEDURE

Toke oppropriote quontity of somple ond neutrolize it wiih diluie nitric ocid to methyl oronge
end point. Add slightly excess of nitric ocid, ond boil to expel corbon dioxide. Add lO ml. or
more depending upon the sulphote content of stondord borium chloride solution to the boiling
solution ond cllow to cool. Dilute to 200 ml. mix ond ollow ihe ppt. To settle. (preferobly
overnight). Wiihdrow 50 ml. of cleor solution; odd 2.0 ml. of buffer solution ond severol drops of
EBT indicotor.
Titrote with stondord EDTA solution to o blue colour end point which does not chonge on
oddition of further drops of EDTA solution.

CALCULATION:

Sulphote, mg/dms(osSO+) = 9.6(0.1 A + B -4C)

Where,A=THofSomple
B = Volume odded of stondord BoCl2
C= Volume of stondord EDTA solution required for titrotion

r



IRON BY PHENANTHROLINE METHOD as per APHA

INTRODUCTION

Noturol woiers contoin vorioble but minor omount of iron despite its noturol distribution ond

obundonce. lron in ground woters is normolly present in the ferrous (Fez+) or soluble stote, which

oxidizes eosily to ferric (Fe3*) on exposure to oir. lron con enter in woter system by leoching

noturol deposits ond from iron beoring industriol woters, effluents from pickling operotes or

ocidic mine droinoge.

Toste thresholds of iron in woter, 0.1 mg/dm3 Fe2+ ond 0.2 mg/dm3 Fe3*, result in o bitter or

ostringent toste. Woter used in industriol processes usuolly must contoin less thon 0.2 mgT6pps 6i
totoliron.

PRINCIPLE

lron is brought into solution, reduced to the ferrous stote by boiling with ocid ond hydroxylomine,

ond treoted with i,lO-phenonthroline of pH 3.2 to 3.3. Three molecules of phenonthroline

chelote eoch otom of ferrous iron to form on oronge complex. The colored soluiion obeys Beers

Low: its intensity is independent of pH 3 to 9. A pH between 2.9 c'nd 3.5 insures ropid color

development in the presence of on excess of phencnthroline.

INTERFERENCES

The strong oxidizing ogents, cycnide, nitrite ond phosphotes, chromium, zinc in concentrciion

exceeding l0 times thot of iron; cobolt ond copper in excess of 5 mg/dn',3 ond nickel in excess of

2 mg/dmz mcy interfere. Adding excess hydroxylomine eliminotes errors coused by excessive

concentrotions of strong oxidizing ogents. Bismuth, codmium, mercury, molybdote ond silver

precipitote phenonthroline. The initiol boiling with ccid converts polyphosphotes to ortho

phosphotes ond removes cyonide ond nitrite thct would otherwise interfere.

MI NI MUM DETECTABLE CONCENTRATION

Dissolved or totol concentrotions of iron os low os l0t-,9/t con be determined with

spectrophofomeler using cells with o 5 cm or longer light pcth.

REAGENTS

o).lron standard solution :

Dissolve 7.02 gm. Of Mohf s solt (NHa)zSO+.FeSOa.6HzO in 200 ml of polished woter ond 10 ml. Of

concentroted sulpuric ocid in o 1000 mlvolumetric flosk. Moke upto the mork.

b).Concentrated Hydrochloric Acid

c).Hydroxylamine hydrochloride(1 0%) :

Dissolve'100 gm, hydroxylomine hydrochloride in 1000 ml. Polished woter.

-5rffinMz||5rffi
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c).Buffer solution:

Dissolve 250 gm ommonium ocetote in

ocid.

d).o-Phenanthroline Solution:

Dissolve 0.5 gm 1,10 phenonthroline in

ground-glcss stopper.

l50ml distilled woter. Add 7O0ml concentroted ocetic

lOOml distilled woter & store in o dork boitle with o

APPARATUS

Spectrophotometer, Cell (10 / 20 mm) ond stondord lcborotory glosswore.

PROCEDURE

Mix the somple thoroughly. Toke oppropriote omount of somple in 250m1 conicol flosk. Add

2.0m1 concentroted Hydrochloric ocid ond 1.0m1 Hydroxylomine hydrochloride solution ond few

gloss beods to it. Now, heot to boiling to ensure dissolution of oll the iron. Continue boiling uniil

volume is reduced to l5 - 20m1.[f the scmple is oshed, toke up residue in 2.0 ml concentroted

Hydrochloric ccid ond 50ml distilled woterl. Cool to room temperoture ond tronsfer to ,l00-ml

volumetric flosk. Add I O ml buffer solution cnd 4.0m|-phenonthroline solution ond dilute to the

mork. Mix thoroughly ond ollow of leost lO to l5 minutes for moximum color development.

Prepore o blonk by using polished woter ond odding oll the reogents in the order mentioned

obove. Meosure the obsorbonce oi 5,l5 nm with 20 mm pcth length.

CALIBRATION

prepore o series of iron stondord solution by oppropriote dilution of iron stondord solution

(1ml = 0.2 mg of iron) so thot concentrotion in eoch stcndord remcins within the desired onclysis

ronge.Toke the stondords cs prepored cbove ond odd oll the recgents in the order os

mentioned obove.Meosure the cbsorbonce ot 515 nm with 20110 mm pcth length' Plot the

curve for obsorbonce vs. mg. of iron.

Milligroms of lron stondord

0.0

0.02

0.04

0.06

0.08

0.1 0

Absorbonce

0.000

0.083

0.172

0.244

0.326

0.399

Foctor = 0.2501 mg cl

CALCULATION:

lron, mg./dms(os lron)

515 nm with 20mm pothlength

= Absorbonce x Foctor x 1000

Somple Volume

E



IRON BY 2, 2 - BIPYRIDYL

REAGENTS

1 . Hydrochloric ocid (sp. gr. 1 .1 9)
2. Hydroxylomine hydrochloride:Disolve 10 gm. Hydroxylyomine hydrochloride in l0O0 ml.

Polished woter.
3. Buffer solution(pH=5.0): Dissolve 270 gm. Of ommonium ocetoie ond 120 ml glociol ocetic

ocid in 1000 ml. Polished woter.
4. 2,2 Bipyridyl solution : Dissolve 5 gm. 2,2 bipyridyl in 100 ml. Polished woter. lf necessory heoi

the solution for complete dissolution.
5. Phenolphthleinlndicotor
6, Sodium hydroxide solution, 2M

PROCEDURE

Toke oppropriote volume of somple in o lO0 ml. of volumetric flosk. Acjd 2 ml. of 2,2bipyridyl
solution, 10 ml. Hydroxylomine hydrochloride ond o few drops of phenolphthlein ond mix.
Dropwise odd sodium hydroxide solution untill the colour chonges. Add 20 ml. buffer solutions. ,

moke upto the mork ond mix.
Prepore o blonk by using polished woter ond odding oll the reogents in the order mentioned
obove.
Meosure the obsorbonce ot 515 nm with 20l10 mm poth length.

NOTE

It is essentialto pretreatthe sample by adding the 5 ml. of hydrochloric acid (sp.9r, 1,19) to 1

dms of sample as iron tends to precipitate at pH more than 3.0. The small change in volume is

neglected.

CALCULATION

lron, mg./dm3(os lron) = Absorbonce x Foctor x ,l000

Somple Volume
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CHLORIDE BY ARGENTOMETRIC METHOD as per APHA

INTRODUCTION

Chlorides ore present in oll potoble woter supplies ond in sewoge, usuclly cs o metollic sclt.

When sodium present in drinking woter, chloride concentrotion in excess of 250 mg./dms gives o

solty toste. lf the chloride is present os colcium or mognesium solts the iostes detection level

moy be os high os l0O0 mg/dm3 of chloride.

Chloride is essentiol in the diet ond posses through the digestive system unchonged to become

one of the mojor components of row sewoges.

High chloride concentrctions in woter ore not known to hcve toxic effects on humon beings

olthough lorge omount moy oct corrosively on metol pipes cnd be hormful to the plont life.

PRINCIPLE

ln the chloride test using silver nitrote os the titront ond potossium chromote os the indicotor,

silver nitrote first reocts seleciively with the chloride present in the somple to produce insoluble

white silver chloride. After the chloride hos been precipitoted, silver chromcte precipitotes,

moking the end point of the titrotion.

AgNOo + KzCrO+ + Cl -------- AgCl + NOs-+ KzCrOt

2A9NO: + KzCrO+ AgzCrOa + 2KNOs (Oronge colour)

INTERFERENCES

Anions ond cotions normolly found in surfoce woters do not interfere. Bromide , lodide and

cyonide , when titroted olong with chloride register os equivclenl chloride concenfrortions.

Sulphide , thiosulphote ond sulphide ions interfere but con be removed by treotment wiih

hydrogen peroxide. Ortho-phosphcte in excess of 25 mg/dms interferes by precipitoting os silver

phosphote. lron in excess of 10 mg/dme interferes by morking the end point.

APPARATUS

Siondord loborotory glosswore.

REAGENTS

o). Standard silver nitrate titrant, 0.0141M (0.01a1N):

Dissolve 2.3959 Silver Nitrcte in distilled woter ond dilute to l000ml. Stondordize the solution

ogoinst 0.014l N Sodium Chloride. Siore in brown bottle.

E



b). Standard Sodium Chloride Solution,0.0141M (0.0141N)

Dissolve 824 mg Sodium Chloride (dried ot 140"C) in distilled wcter ond dilute to 1000 ml

[.00m1 = 500p9 Cl-].

c) Potassium Chromate lndicator:

Dissolve 50 gm of potossium chromote (KzCrOa) in 100 ml of polished woter. And odd silver

nitrote untilslight red precipitotes ore produced. Allow the solution to stond, protected from

light for otleost 24 hrs. After oddition of silver nitrote. Filter the solution to remove the

precipitotes ond dilute to 1000 ml.

d), Specialreagents for removal of interference:

i). Aluminum Hydroxide suspension:

Dissolve 1259 oluminum potossium sulphcte or oluminum ommonium sulphote

[A|K(SO4)2.1 2N2Ol or IAINH4(SO 4)2.12H2O) in l000ml distilled woter. Worm to 60'C ond odd

55ml concentroted ommonium hydroxide slowly with stirring. Let stond obout one hour.

tronsfer to c lorge bottle, ond wosh precipitote by successive odditions, with thorough

mixing ond deconting with distilled woter untilfree from chloride. When freshly prepored, the

suspension occupies o volume of opproximotely 1000m1.

ii). Phenolphthlein indicator solution

iii). Sodium Hydroxide 1N

iv). Sulphuric Acid 1N

v). Hydrogen Peroxide, 30%

PROCEDURE

o). Sample Preparation:

Use o lOOml somple or o suitoble portion diluted to l00ml. lf the somple is highly colored, odd 3

ml Aluminum hydroxide suspension mix, let settle ond filter. lf sulphide, Sulphiie or thiosulphote is

present, odd lml hydrogen peroxide ond stir for I minute.pH ronge 7 to 10.

b). Titration:

Directly titrote somples in the pH range 7 to .l0. 
Adjust somple pH to 7 to 10 with sulphuric ocid or

sodium hydroxide if it is not in the ronge. Add l.Oml Potossium chromote indicotor solution.

Titrote with stondord silver nitrote titront to o pinkish yellow end point. Be consistent in end point

recognition. Stondordize Silver nitrote titront ond estoblish reogent blonk volue by

the titrotion meihod written obove. A blonk of 0.2 to 0.3m1 is usuol.

CALCULATION:

Chloride,mg/l = (A-B) x NxFx35.45x1000
Somple Volume

Where, A = ml titrotion for scmple

B = ml titrotion for Blonk

N = Normolity of silver nitrote



CHLORIDE BY MERCURIC NITRATE

SCOPE & APPLICATION

This method is employed to determine oll concentrotions of chloride ion in industriol woter
provided intoleroble interferences ore obsent. lt is porticulorly useful for onclysis of boiler feed
woter, condensotes ond relotively pure industriol wofers where low chloride concentrotion must
be determined occurotely.

PRINCIPLE

Mercuric nitrote reocts selectively with oll the chloride present in o somple to produce mercuric
chloride ond nitrote ions. When oll the chloride present in the somple present in the somple hos
been complexed., excess mercuric ons combinew with di-phenyl-corbozone io form o purple
coloured complex indicoting the end point.

Hg(NOs)z +2Cl HgClz+2NOs

I NTERFERENCES

I . The onions ond cotions generolly found in industricl wcter offer no interferences.
2. Zinc, leod, ferrous ond chromous ions offect solution ond end poini colours but donot

reduce occurocy of the titrotion when present in concentrotions upto 100 mg/dms. Copper
is tolercble upto 50 mg/dm3.

3. Tiirotion in the presence of chromotre ion requires indicotor with extro block ground colour
ond prior reduction for concentrction obove 100 gm/dm3.

4. Ferric ion obove lOgm/dm3 must be reduced before titrotion ond sulphite ion must be
oxidised .

5. A port of bromide ion cnd fluoride ion will be titroted wiih chloride ond quoternory
cmmonium solts interfere if present in significont omount (1-2 mg/i;p0;.,

APPARATUS:

Siondord loborotory glosswore.

REAGENTS

l. Mercuric Nitrote (0.025 N): Dissolve 4.2830 gm.of mercuric nitrotelHg(NOs)zl.HzO in 50 ml. of
polished wcter ocidified wiih 0.5 ml. nitric ocid(sp. gr. 1.44). Diluie the ocidified Hg(NOa)z
solution with woter to IOOO ml. Filter, if necessory ond stondordise cgoinst the stondord
sodium chloride solution.

2. Diphenyl corbozone lndicctor: Dissolve 0.5 gm. Of crystolline diphenyl corbozone ond 0.05
gm. Of bromo phenol blue powder in 75 ml. of ethonol(9S%) ond dilute to ,100 ml. with
wcter. For shcrp end point o crystol of Xylene cyonol FF(cbout 5 mg) ccn be odded in the
indicotor solution. Store the indicotor solution in omber bottle ond discord ofter 6 months.
Methonol or iso-proponol moy be used if pure ethonol is not ovoiloble.

3. Nitric Acid(3:997): Mix 3 volumes of nitric ocid (sp. gr. 1.42) with997 volumes of polished
woter.

4. Sodium Hydroxide : 1Ogm/dms



PROCEDURE

Toke on oppropriote volume of the somple such thot it will contoin noi more thon 20 mg. of
chloride ion. Dilute the somple with polished woter to opproximctely 50 ml. volume if necessory,
ln cose of low chloride conieni either use 0.0,l41 N mercuric nitroie or if necessory concenirote
the somple to cppropriote strength for determinoiion.
Add 5-,l0 drops of mixed indicotorsoluiion ond shoke orswid ihe flosk. lf o blue violet orred
colour develop, odd HNOo(3:997) dropwise until colour chonges to yellow. Add 1 ml. of excess
ocid. lf c yellow or oronge colour forms immediotely on oddition of the mixed indicotor, odd
NAOH solution(109m/dms) dropwise until the colour chcnges to blue violet, then odd
HNO3(3:997) dropwise until the colour chonges to yellow ond further odd lOml. excess of
ocid.The prescribed ocidificotion provides o sotisfoctory pH ronge of 3-3.5. Acidified somples on
which electrometic pH meosurement hove been mode sholl not be used for chloride
deiermincton becouse the use of colomel electrode moy introduce error due to chloride
contominotion.
Titrote the ocidified somple os mentioned cbovewith either0.25N or0.0l4l N Mercuric Nitrcte
solution until o oblue liolet colour os viewed by tronsmitted light through the solution.

CALCULATION:

Chloride,mg/dm: = B.R x N x F x 35.5 x1000
Somple Volume
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cHLORtDE BY MERCURTC THIOCYANATE (LOW RANGE)

SCOPE & APPLICATION
This meihod is poriiculody employed for woters contoining chlorlde ion in concentrotion from
0.02 - l0 mg/dm3. lt is useful for onolysis of boiler feed woters, distilled condensctes ond other
relotively pure industricl woters where low chloride concenfrotions must be determined
occurotely.

PRINCIPLE

The colourimetric determinotion of chloride by the mercuric thiocyonote involves reoction of
chloride in the somple with mercuric thiocyonote to produce mercuric chloride cnd freee
thiocyonote ions. ln the presence of Fe3*, the free thiocyonote in proportion to chloride
concentrotion.

Hg (SCN)z + 2Cl HgClz + 2SCN

Fes* + scN - Fe(SCN;z* (Red Orcnge complex)

INTERFERENCES

l. Bromides, iodides, cyonides, ihiocyonotes ond nitrites interfere in this method.
2. Colour if present in the somple will interfere with visuol comporision ond depending upon its

spectrol obsorbonce moy interfere with opticol density obsorbonce reoding.
3. Chloride ion is o very common contominont, extreme core must be exercised in collection

ond processing of somple.

APPARATUS

Stondord loborotory glosswore.

REAGENTS

I . Standard sodium chloride solution(1ml=1mg of Cl ) : Dry severol gms. of sodium chloride for
one hour of 600 degree celsius. Prepore o solution by dissolving exoctly 1.649 gm. of dry solt

in I OO0 ml. of polished woter.
2. Ferric ammonium sulphate

Dissolve 60.3 gms Ferric Ammonium Sulphote in 200 ml distilled woter ond odd corefully 281

mlconc. Nitric Acid , Boilthe solution , cool ond moke up to 500 ml.

3. Mercuric thiocynate saturated solution
Moke soturoied solution of mercuric thiocyonote in ethyl olcohol./0.3 gm in 100 ml. Methonol.

PROCEDURE

Toke oppropriote volume of somple in 50 ml. Volumetric flosk.. Add successively 2 ml' of ferric

cmmonium sulphote ond 2 ml. of mercuric thiocyonte solution. Mix thouroughly ond ollow to

stond for lO minutes. Moke upto the mork ond mix. Prepore o blcnk by using polished woier ond

odding oll the reogents in the order mentioned obove. Meosure the obsorbonce ct 460 nm with

50mm poth length.

CALIBRATION
Prepore o series of
solution (1 ml = 0.01

desired ronge.
Toke stondords os prepored obove ond odd oll the reogents

eorlier. Meosure the obsorbonce of 450 nm with 50 mm

obsorbonce vs. mg. of chloride.

CALCULATION:
Chloride, mg/dm3 = AbsorboncexFx lO0O

SomPle Volume

chloride stondord solution by opproprioie dilution of stondord chloride

mg. of cl-) so ihot concentrotions in eoch stondcrd remoins within ihe

in the order os mentioned obove
poth length. Plot the curve for



PHOSPHOROUS (By Stannous Chloride method)

INTRODUCTION

Phosphorus occurs in noturol woter cnd woste woters clmost solely os phosphote. Phosphotes

moy enter in woter from ogriculturol run-off cnd biologicol ond industricl wosies. They moy be

odded to woter in municipol ond industriol woter treotment processes to control corrosion. A

certoin omount of phosphote is essentiol for most plonts ond onimols, but two much phosphote

in woter con contribute to 'eutrophicotion', especiolly when lorge omounis of niirogen ore olso

present. Phosphorus con generolly be clossified os orthophosphote, condensed phosphote, or

orgonicolly bound phosphote. Dehydroting the orthophosphote rodiccl forms condensed

phosphotes, they include metophosphoie, pyrophosphoie ond polyphosphote. The only form

of phosphote determined directly is orthophosphote, other form require pretreotment for

conversion to orthophosphote for onclysis. When no pretreotment is used, phosphote onolyses

determine "reoctive" phosphorus. Reoctive phosphorus essentiolly is o meosure of

orthophosphcte plus o smoll froction of condensed phosphote thot moy hcve been hydrolyzed

during the test. Condensed phosphotes plus orthophosphote con be determined by ocid

hydrolysis, using sulfuric ocid, followed by the reoctive phosphorus test for the oppropriote

ronge. A smoll omount of orgonicolly bound phosphorus will be included in this meosurement.

The results of the test ore reported os ocid hydrolysoble phosphorus. Totol phosphorus

(orihophosphote. condensed ond orgonicolly bound) con be determined by ocid oxidotion

with persulphote, followed by the reoctive phosphorus test. Orgonicolly bound phosphote ihen

con be determined by subtrocting the ocid hydrolysoble phosphorus.

PRINCIPLE

The molybdo - phosphoric ocid formed is reduced to on intensely coloured complex

molybdnem blue by stonnous chloride. This is significontly sensitive ond ihe reliobility of the

method increoses of concentrctions below 0.1 mg/l of phosphorous with minimum interference.

The minimum detectoble concenirotion by this method is obout 3 pg/l of phosphorous-

INTERFERENCE

Silico ond orsenic inierfere posiiively, if the somple is heoted. Arsenote, fluoride, sulphide,

thiosulphote, ihiocyonotes or excess molybdote couse negotive interference. Ferrous iron,

which couses blue colour, does not offect the result if the concentrotion is below 100 mg/|. lf

nitric ocid is used in the test, chloride interferes oI75 mg/|.

APPARATUS

Spectrophotometer, Acid woshed glosswore

-arrr|'ilMIilarffi
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REAGENTS

a). Phenolphthlein lndicator Solution

b). Strong Acid Solution:

Add slowly 300 ml sulphuric ocid in 600

nitric ocid cnd dilute io one litre.

c) Ammonium Molybdate Reagent:

A). Dissolve 25 gm ommonium molybdote in ,175 
ml of distilled woter.

B). Continuously 280ml concentroted sulphuric ccid to 400 ml distilled wcter ond cool.

Add reogent 'A" molybdcte solution to ocid solution "B" ond dilute to l000ml.

d).Stannous Chloride:

Dissolve 2.5 gm fresh stonnous chloride in ,100 
ml glycerol. Hect in woter boih ond stirr with gloss

rod to hosten dissolution. This reogent is stoble ond requires neither preservctives nor speciol

storoge.

e). Activated Carbon: Anolyticolgrode, free from phosphote

PROCEDURE

lf somple is coloured, decolourize the somple by shoking obout 200-ml somple with 250 mg of

octivoted ccrbon in on Erlenmeyer flosk for 5 minutes. Filter the solution through filter poper to

remove corbon.Toke 
,l00 

ml or (oppropriote omount of somple moke it to 100 ml) of cleor

colorless somple contoining nof more thon 0.2 mg of phosphorous in c 250 ml beoker. Add one

drop of phenolphtholein indicotor. lf pink colour develops, dischorge the colure with strong ccid

solution if ihe ocid requirement exceeds five drops, toke o smollersomple ond dilute to l00ml

with distilled woter. After first dischorging the pink colour with ocid.

Add with thoroughly mixing ofter eoch oddiiion, 4.0 ml of molybdote reogent ond 0.5 ml of

stonnous chloride reogent. The ronge of colour development ond the intensity of colour ore

dependent on the temperoture of the finol solution. The increose in colour for eoch degree rise

in temperoture is obout one percent. Hence, somple stondords, cnd reogents should be within

2"C of one onother oi o tempercture between 20 - 30'C.

Run o blonk with l00ml distilled woier ond tcke obsorbance ot 690nm, Pothlength 20110 mm

cfter l0 minutes but before l2 minuies.

ml distilled woter. Cool ond odd 4.0 ml conceniroted

Milligroms of stondord

0.000

0.0r0

0.020

0.030

0.040

0.050

Focior = 0.2195 mg ot 690 nm with 20mm pothlength

Absorbonce

0.000

0.049

0.095

0.144

0.r B0

0.230

r



ORTHO-PHOSPHATE BY'I -AMINO,2-NAPHTHOL, 4- SULPHONIC ACID

SCOPE & APPLICATION

Phosphotes ore employed cs chemicol odditives to function os lhreshold ontiscolont corrosion
inhibitors, chelotes, sludge conditioners. defluocculont, dispersants ond crystol growth modifiers
in vorious industriol wcter treotment processes. They ore Predominoniely os scole cnd corrosion
preventives for boiler ond cooling woters. ln boiler feed woter, phosphcte is odded io reoct with
colcium to form insoluble tricolcium phophote ot pH volue of 9.5 or higher.

PRINCIPLE

This method prescribes determinotion of orthophosphotes. Other forms of phosphorus such os
polyphosphote ond orgonic phosphorus compounds con be converted to orthophosphote by
digesting the somple. Orthophosphote reccts with ommonium molybdote in ocid medium to
form o yellow coloured molybdophosphote complex:

l2MoOs + HzPO.+- @ (HzPMorzO+o)-

The molybdophosphote complex is then reduced to o molybdenum blue complex with omino
solution. The colour is proportionol in intensity to phosphorus concentrotion.

INTERFERENCES

l. The high iron concentrotion moy couse precipitotion ond subsequent loss of phosphorus.

2. Arsenote is determined similorly to phosphorus ond should be considered when present in
concentrction higher thon phosphorus.
3. Somple turbidity moy couse interference ond must be removed by filirotion prior to onolysis of
orthophosphoie. Sompies for totol ond totol hydrolyscble phophorus should be filtered only
ofter digestion.
4. Somple colgur thot obsorbs in the photometric ronge used for onolysis will olso interfere.

APPARATUS

Specirophotometer, Cell (1 0/20mm) ond Stondord loboroiory glosswore.

REAGENTS

l. Stondord Phophorus Solution (1 cm3 = I mg of PO+3) : Dissolve 1.4326 gm of potossium
dihydrogen phosphote thct hos been dried forone hourin cn oven of 105 oC ond diluting the
solution to exoctly I dm3 with polished woter.
2. Amino Solution: Dissolve in ,100 

cm3 of polished woterfollowing chemicols in the given order:
3.7 gm sodium sulphite (NczSOs),0.1 gm l-omino-2-nophthol-4- sulphonic ocid ond 6.29m of
sodium metcbisulphite (sodium pyrosulphite, No2S2Os). Store the solution in on omber bottle ond
moke it up fresh every two weeks.

3. Ammonium Molybdote Solution: Dissolve 48 gm of ommonium molybdote
[(NHn)aMozOz+4HzO] in obout 800 cm3 of polished woter. Add 2.5 cm' of cmmonium hydroxide
(sp.gr.O.9) ond dilute it to I dm3 with polished woter.
4. Ammonium Persulphote : Crystolline ommonium persulphote [(NH+)zSzOe], olternotively
potossium persulphote (KzSzOa), con be used.
5.37% v/v Sulphuric Acid
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PROCEDURE

Toke oppropriote somple volume in o ,l00 
cm3 volumetric flosk contoining not more thon 1.2 mg

of phosphote os PO43-. ln cose of conceniroted somple, use o smoller scmple ond dilute it with
polished woier cppropriotely.
Add ihe following reogents in the given order in the somple, mixing cfter eoch oddition, 5 cm'
of 37% v/v sulphuric ccid, 5 cm3 of cmmonium molybdote solution cnd 5 cm3 of omino solution.
Allow noi less thon 9 minutes ond not more thon I I minutes for colour development.
Prepore o blonk by using polished woter ond odding oll the reogents in the order mentioned
obove. Meosure the obsorbonce ct 650 nm using 10 mm poih length.

HYDROLYSABLE PHOSPHATE

Toke oppropriote quontity of somple ond mcke up the volume to 100 cm3. Add 5 cm3 of 37%
v/v sulphuric ocid to the somple. Use 7 cm3 hydrochloric ccid (sp.gr.1.19) insteod of 5 cm3
sulphuric ocid if the cclcium in the scmple is more thon 200 mg/dm3. Boil the solution for ot leost
30 minutes on hot plcte, odding wcter to keep the volume
between 25-,100 cm3. Alternotively, heot the solution for l0 minutes in cn outoclove ct 15-20 psi.
Cool the solution to obout 25"C, do not overchilled. Dilute the solution to ,l05 

cm3 with polished
woter. Add ommonium molybdote ond omino solution os per the procedure prescribed ecrlier.

TOTAL PHOSPHATE

For totol phosphote, thot is orgonic phosphote plus hydrolysoble phosphote ond ortho-
phosphote procedure os follows :

Tcke oppropricte volume of somple ond dilute it to 100 cm3. Add I gm of ommonium
persulphote ond boil it for of leost 30 minuies, keeping the volume of the somple mointoined ot
25-,l00 cm3. Proceed for colour development cs per the procedure prescribed eorlier.

CALIBRATION

Prepore o series of phosphoie stondord solution by oppropriote dilution of phosphote stondord
solution (1 cm3 = 0.1 mg of POa3)so ihci concentrotion in eoch stondord remoins within the
desired cnclysis ronge.
Toke the stondords os prepored obove ond cll the reogents in ihe order os meniioned obove.

Meosure the obsorbonce of 649 nm using 20l10 mm poth length. Plot the curve for obsorbonce
vs mg of phosphote.

CALCULATION

Phosphcte, mg/L (os POa3) = Absorbcnce x F x 1000
Somple Volume

E



PHOSPHATE BY METAVENADATE METHOD

APPARATUS

Spectrophotometer, Cell (1 0/20mm) cnd Stondord loborotory glcsswore

REAGENTS

l. Dissolve 40 gm Amm molybdcte in 400 ml DM woter.
2. Dissolve 1 gm Amm meto vonodote in 200 ml conc HNO3.
3. Add solution I to solution 2 ond moke up to one liire.

PROCEDURE

Toke cppropriote (25 ml.) somple volume in o 50 cm3 volumetric flosk .ln cose of concentroied
somple, use o smoller somple ond dilute it with polished woter oppropriotely. Add l5ml of
solution (Amm.molybdote & Amm.metovonodote) cnd moke up to 50 ml. with DM wcter. Allow
not less'thon 5 minutes ond not more thon l0 minutes for color development. Prepore c blonk
by using.polished woter ond cdding some reogent
Meosure ihe obsorbonce ct 400 nm using 10 mm poth length.

CALCULATION
Phosphote, mg/L (os POn3) = Absorboncex Fx 

,l000

I ' SomPle Volume

ORTHO.PHOSPHATE BY FAS

APPARATUS

Specirophotomeier, Cell ( 1 0/20mm) cnd Stcndord lcborotory glosswore.

REAGENTS

4. FAS Solution : 5%
5. 2. 5%wlv Ammonium Molybdoie Solution

3. 37%v/v Sulphuric Acid

PROCEDURE
Toke opproprioie somple volume in o 100 cm3 volumetric.ln cose of concentroted scmple, use

o smoller somple ond dilute it with polished woter cppropriotely. Add the following reogents in

the given order in the somple, mixing ofter eoch oddition, 5ml of 37% v lv sulphuric ocid, 5 ml of
ommonium molybdcte solution ond 5 ml of FAS. Allow not less thon 9 minutes ond not more
thon I I minutes for colour development.
Prepore o blonk by using polished woter ond odding oll the reogents in the order mentioned
obove.
Meosure the obsorbonce ot 649nm using 10120 mm poth length.

CALCULATION
Phosphote, mq/L (os POr3) = Absorbonce x Fx 1000

SomPle Volume
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SODIUM AND POTASSIUM BY Flame Photometry method

PRINCIPLE

Flcme photometer meosures photoelectricolly ihe intensity of colour imported to the flome of o

Meker type burner where the somple is introduced into the flcme under ccrefully stondordized

conditions. The intensity of colour is proportionol to the sodium/potossium content in the somple

INTERFERENCES

l. Rcdiotion interference coused by elements other thon those being determined is the chief

contributing fcctor for error in flome photometry. Of the elements encountered in these

onolyses, the mojor effect is due to interference of one olkoli metol on onother. Some

effects ore positive ond some ore negotive. Among the other common ions copoble of

cousing interference ore Cl-, SO42- ond HCO3- I relotively higher concentroiion. However,

the effects moy be minimized by operoting oi ihe lowesl procticol sodium or poiossium

concentrotion ronge or by removol of the interfering elements.

2. Suspended motter which moy interfere mechonicolly by clogging the burner sholl be

removed by filtrotion prior to onolysis. Orgonic colouring moiter doesn't couse interference

ond need not be removed.

3. lncorporote o non-ionic detergent in the stondord lithium solution to ossure proper ospirotor

function when using the internolstondord type flome photometer.

4. ln ihe internol stondcrd technique, potossium interferes wiih the sodium determinotion if the

potossium to sodium rotio is higher thon 5:1 cnd sodium interferes with the potossium rotio is

higher thon lO:,l. ln such coses on opproximote concentrotions of the interfering ions moy

be odded to the sodium/potossium colibrotion stondords. Mognesium interference doesn't

oppeor until mognesium to sodium/potossium rotio exceeds '100:l 
.

APPARATUS:

Flome-photometer ond Stondcrd loborctory glosswore.

REAGENT

a), Stock sodium solution:

Dissolve 2.542 gms of sodium chloride dried to constont moss

with distilled woter, lml = I mg of sodium.

b). Stock Potassium Solution:

Dissolve 1.907 gms of potossium chloride dried of ll0'C ond

woter, lml = I mg potossium.

ot l4O'C ond moke up lo I000 ml

moke up to l0O0ml wiih distilled

E



PROCEDURE

Pretreatment of Polluted and waste water sample

Toke I OO ml of somple in o beoker ond odd 5 ml of conceniroted nitric ocid ond evoporote to

dryness. Repeot this operotion once ogoin by odding concentroted nitric ocid. Dissolve ihe

residue in minimum volume of concentroted hydrochloric ocid. Boil to dissolve, dilute to 50ml

with wcter, filter ond moke up to 'lOOml.

Note: No preliminary treatment of sample is needed except filtration through an 11 cm ashless

filter paper of medium retentiveness if the sample contains only suspended matter as an

impurity.

Precautions:

Ploce the instrument cwoy from direct sunlight or constont light emitted by on overhecd fixture

in on oreo free of drofts, dusts ond tobocco. Smoke. Avoid contominotion from corks, filter

poper, perspirotion, soop, ond cleonsers, cleoning mixtures ond inodequctely rinsed cpporotus.

lnstrument Operation:

Follow mcnufocturers instructions for selecting proper photocell ond wovelength, odjusting slit

widih ond sensitively, opproprioie fuel ond oir or oxygen pressures ond the sieps for wcrm-up,

flome bockground, rinsing of burner, ospiroting ond igniting somples ond mecsuring emissions

intensity.

Direct I ntensity Measurement:

Prepore o blonk cnd sodium/potossium stondords in stepped omounts by diluting the stock

solutionsforonyof thefollowingopplicobleronges: 0to l.0mg/l,Oto l0mg/l,orOto 100m9/1,

so thot within eoch ronge there ore equolly spoced stondords in tenths of the moximum.

Storting with the highest colibroiion stondord ond working iowords the most dilute stondord.

Construct o colibrotion curve by plotting emission intensity versus concentrction of eoch

colibroiion stondord on o lineor groph poper.
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SILICA by Molybdosilicate method

PRINCIPLE

Ammonium molybdote ot pH obout ,l.2 reocts with silico ond ony phosphote present to

produce heteropoly ocids. Oxolic ocid is odded to destroy molybdophosphoric ocid. Even if

phosphote is known to be obsent, the odition of oxolic ocid is must in this method. The intensity

of yellow color produced is proportionol to Concentrotion of molybdote reociive silicc. ln ot

lecst one of its forms, silico doesnot reoct wiih molybdcte even though it is copoble of possing

through the filter poper ond nof noticeobly turbid. lt is not known to whot extent such reoctive

silico occurs in woters. Molybdote unreoctive silico con be converted into molybdote reoctive

form by heoiing or fusing with olkoli.

INTERFERENCE

Glosswore contributes to silico ond ovoid using these. Tonnin, lorge omounts of iron, turbidity,

colour, sulphide ond phosphote interfere.

APPARATUS

Spectrophotometer ond stcndcrd loborotory glosswore

REAGENT

a). Hydrochloric Acid - '1:1

b). Ammonium Molybdate Reagent:

Dissolve 10 gm ommonium molybdotel(NH4)5Mo7O24.41,2O1in distilled woterwith stirring ond

gentle worming ond dilute to l0O ml. Filter, if necessory. Adjust to pH 7 to 8 with silico free

ommonio or sodium hydroxide ond store in polyethylene bottle io stobilize.

c). Oxalic Acid Solution;

Dissolve 7.5 gm of oxolic ocid in distilled woter ond diluie to l00ml.

PROCEDURE

To 50ml of somple, odd in quick succession 1.0 ml of 1:1 Hydrochloric ocid ond 2.0m1 of

ommonium molybdoie reogent. Mix by inverting of leost six times ond let siond for 5 minutes to

l0 minutes. Meosuring time from oddition of oxolic ocid. Meosure colour in o

spectrophotometer with 50 mm cuvette.

E



CALCULATION

Silico, mg/l (os silico)

Milligroms of stondord

0.000

0.020

0.040

0.060

0.080

0.r 00

Foctor = 0.4172 mg ot 410 nm with 50mm pothlength

= AbsorboncexFxl0O0

Somple Volume

Absorbonce

0.000

0.048

0.096

0.r38

0.192

0.240

SILICA BY FERROUS AMMONIUM SULPHATE

SCOPE AND APPLICATION
This meihod covers the photomeiric determinotion of recctive silico in industricl woier, such os

steom condensotes, deminerolisotion plont outleis, continuous blow down, boiler feed wcter,
turbine condensotes, cooling woter or ony other woter whose silico content does nof exceed
from 0.Ol - 0.25 mg/dm3. The upper ronge con be extended by toking suitoble oliquots or

dilution ond lower ronge con clso be extended by concentroting.

PRINCIPLE

It is bcsed on the reoction of recctive silico with molybdote ion of low pH to form o greenish

yellow complex which is further reduced to o blue complex by ferrous ommonium sulphote.

Silico reocts with o yellow complex in weckly ocid solution which is referred to cs silico

molybdote yellow or molybdosilicic ccid. The suitoble pH for the formotion of silico molybdote
ocid is 1.2 - i.5. At low concentrotion, the reoction with silico is more sensitive thon with

phosphote. The yellow colour is believe to be o complex with the composition HaSi(MozOz)6HzO.

Thus mole rotio is one of silico to 12 of molybdic oxide ond only slight excess of molybdote is

necessory for the completion of reociion.
Silicic ocid reocts with woter ond hydrotes os follows:

HzSiOs+3HzO @ HeSiOa

This hydroted silicic ccid reocts with molybdote in presesce of ocid to form silicomolybdic ocid'

HaSiOo + l2(NHr)zMoOr + l2HzSO+ @ Ha[Si(MozOz)a] + 12(NHa)zSOr +12HzO

Silicomolybdic ocid
INTERFERENCES

l. lnterference from phosphote is provided by destructing the performed phosphoric ocid

complex by oddition of oxolic ocid in proportion of one mole of oxoclic ocid to one mole of

molybdic ocid.
2. Lorge omount of iron ond sulphide interfere.
3. Excessive colour ond turbidity interfere.
4. Contoct with gloss should be minimised, silico free recgents should be used os much os

possible.



APPARATUS
Spectrophotometer, Cell (50 mm) ond Stondord lcborotory glosswore.
REAGENTS

. 5.0 % v/v Sulphuric Acid.
o 5.0 %*/, Ammoniun heptomolybdote.
. 8.0 %w/v Oxolic Acid.
. 1.2% w/v Ferrous Ammonium sulphote ond 1.2 % v/v Sulphuric Acid in I dm3 (combined

solution).
. Silicc Stondord Soluiion (1 cm3 = I mg of SiOz) : Dissolve 4.732 gm of sodium metc

silicoie (No2SiO3 9HzO) in woter ond dilute to one dm3. Prepore c diluted stondord
hoving I cm3 = 0.001 mg of SiOz.

PROCEDURE
Toke oppropriote somple volume io cover o ronge of 0.00,l to 0.005 mg ronge of silico ond
dilute so os to moke up to 50 cm3. To the 50 cm3 of scmple in plostic beoker odd in quick
succession I cm3 of sulphuric ocid ond I cm3 of the ommonium molybdote solution ond mix
well. Afier exoctly 5 minutes odd I cm3 of oxolic ocid solution cnd mix well. After I minute, I
cm3 of ferrous ommonium sulphote solution ond mix well. Allow to stcnd for 5 io l0 minute
Prepcre o blonk by using 50 cm3 of silico free woter ond odding all the reogents in the order cs
mentioned obove. : .

Meosure the obsorbcnce of 800 nm with 50 mm poth length. 
,,, _..

CALIBRATION

Prepore o series of silico stondords solutions moking oppropriote dilution of silico stcndord
solution (lcm3 = lmg of SiOz) so thot 50 cm3 oliquot of ecch dilution will contcin the desired
quontity of silico (0.001 to 0.005 mg of Sitico).
Toke 50 cm3 stondords cs prepored obove ond odd oll the reogents in the order os mentioned
obove. Meosure the obsorbonce oi 800 nm with 50 mm poth length. Plot the curve for
obsorbonce vs mg of silico

APPARATUS

Spectrophoiometer, Cell {10/50 mm) ond Stondord loborctory glosswore.

REAGENTS
1 37 % v/v Sulphuric Acid.
2 5.0%wlv Ammoniun heptomolybdote.
3 5.0 %w/v Oxclic Acid.
4. Amino Solution :3.7 % w/v sodium sutphite + 0.1% w/v ANSA and 6.2%w/v sodium

metcbisulphite in one dm3 polished woter (Combined solution).
5 Silico Stondord Soiution {1 cm3 = I mg of SiOz) : Dissolve 4.732 gm of sodium meto silicote

(NczSiOs 9HzO) in woier ond dilute to one dm3. Prepore o diluted stondord hoving 1cm3
= 0.001 mg of SiOz.

PROCEDURE

Toke oppropriote somple volume to cover o range of 0.001 to 0.005 mg ronge of silico ond
dilute so os to moke up to 50 cm3. To the 50 cm3 of somple in plosfic beoker odd in quick
succession I cm3 of sulphuric ocid ond I cms of the ommonium molybdcte solution cnd mix
well. After excctly 5 minutes odd I cm3 of oxolic ocid solution ond mix well. Afier I minute, I cm3
of Amino soluiion ond mix well. Allow to stond for 5 to l0 minutes.
Prepcre a blonk by using 50 cm3 of silico free woter cnd odding cll the recgents in the order cs
mentioned obove. Mecsure the obsorbonce oi 800 nm with 50 mm poth length.

CALCUTATION
Silico, mg/dm3 (os silico) = AbsorboncexFxl000

Somple Volume

E



SILICA BY METOL

APPARATUS
Specirophoiometer, Cell (50 mm) , Beokers ond Stondord loborotory glosswore.

REAGENTS

I L5%vlv Sulphuric Acid.
2 5.0%wlvAmmoniunHeptomolybdote.
3 5.0 %w/v Oxolic Acid.
4 Metol Solution :2.0 % w/v metol + 20 % w/v sodium metobisulphite in one dm' polished

woter (Combined solution).
5 Silico Stondord Solution (1 cm3 = I mg of SiOz) : Dissolve 4.732 gm of sodium meto

silicote (NozSiOs 9HzO) in woter ond dilute to one dm3. Prepore o diluied stondord
hoving lcm3 = 0.001 mg of SiOz.

PROCEDURE

Toke oppropriote somple volume to cover o ronge of 0.001 to 0.005 mg ronge of silico ond
diluie so os to moke up to 50 cm3. To the 50 cm3 of somple in plostic beoker odd in quick
succession I cm3 of sulphuric ocid ond I cm3 of ihe ommonium molybdote solution ond mix
well.
After exoctly 5 minutes odd 'l cm3 of oxolic ocid solution ond mix well. After I minute, I cm3 of
metol solution ond mix well, Allow to stond for 5 to l0 minutes.
Prepore o blonk by using 50 cms of silico free woter ond odding oll the reogents in the order os
mentioned obove.
Meosure the obsorbonce of 800 nm with 50 mm poth length.

CALCULATION

Silico, mg/dm3 (os silico) = Absorbonce x F x 1000
Somple Volume

NOTE:

i. Store all reagents in plastic containers to guard against high blank.

2. The estimated precision of the above procedure is r 0.1 .

EXHIBIT - 2
Maximum Toleration Limit of Silica in Boiler Water

Pressure (Psi) Mg/dm" (moximum)
1000 r0
1500 3
2000 r

2500 0.5
3200+ 0,02

-arrfrnMmarffi
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TOTAL HARDNESS

PRINCIPLE

This method depends on obility of ethylenedicmine ietrocetic ocid [Cl0H16OBN2] or its

diosodium solt to form stoble complex with colcium ond mognesium ions. When dye Eriochrome

block - T [C2OH l3.N3O/S) is odded to o solution contoining colcium ond mognesium ions ot pH
'10, o wine red complex is formed. This solution is titroted with sicndord solution of disodium solt

of EDTA, which extrocts colcium ond mcgnesium from the dye complex ond the dye is

chonged block to its originol blue colour. EBT is used io indicote the end point for the titrotion of

cclcium ond mcgnesium together.

Mg'* + EBT_ |MQ-EBTI *H
--> Pink Complex

[Mg-EBT] + EDTA
----+>

[Mg-EDTA] +[EBT]- + H.

Blue

PRECISION AND ACCURACY

The precision is within I .g/t. The occurccy depends on the interfering substcnces present. ln

the obsence of interference, it is with in I mg/I.

Note: Stondord deviotion of 1 .2 mg/l hos been reported.

I NTERFERENCES

The EDTA forms stoble complexes with ions mongonese, copper, leod, cobolt, zinc ond nickel.

Heovy metols lnterference's con be elimincted by complexing the metols with cyonide ln the

Presence of cyonide, the Procedure mcy be used even when iron, copper, zinc or Leod

concentrotions ore os high os l0mg/1. The higher oxidotion stctes of mongonese obove Mn**

reocis ropidly with the indicotor to form Discoloured oxidotion products. Hydroxylomine

hydrochloride reogent mcy be used to reduce mongonese to divolent siote. The divolent

mongonese interference con be removed by oddition of one or two smoll crystols of potossium

ferrocyonide. ln presence of high cluminium concentrotions, the blue colour neor end point

storts discppeoring ond reverts to red.Phosphote ond corbonote ions mcy precipitote colcium

ot the pH of titrotion.

REAGENTS

a).Buffer Solution:

Dissolve 70 gms. Ammonium chloride in 5/0 ml. of ommonic ond moke up to 1000 ml. with
distilled woter

r



b). Standard Calcium solutlon (i.0 ml = t.Omg) CaCOs

Dry onolyticol grode CoCOs in on oven of lBO'C for one hour. Weight 1.0 gms, suspend it in
distilled woter ond cdd concentroted Hydrochloric Acid (AR Quclity) dropwise slowly to dissolve

the solid. Use minimum omount of ocid.Boil for o few minutes, cool, odd o few drops of meihyl

red indicoior ond odjust to orcnge colour with 3N NHaOH. Dilute to ,1000 
ml distilled wcter.

c).Eriochrome Black T indicator:

Dissolve 0.4 gm eriochrome block T ond 4.5 gm hydroxylomine hydrochloride in 100 ml 95%

ethonol. This indicotor is stoble for more thon two months. Alternotively dissolve 0.5 gm

eriochrome block T in 
,l00 

ml triethonolomine.store in tightly stoppered bottle.

INHIBITORS

For most woters inhibitors cre not necessory. lf interfering ions ore present, inhibitors given below

moy be used.

a. Hydroxylamine Hydrochloride Solution:

Dissolve 45 gm hydroxylomine hydrochloride (NHzOH.HCI) in deminerolized wcter ond dilute to

one litre or dissolve 4.5 gm hydroxylomine hydrochloride in IOO ml of 95% ethonol or iso

proponol.

b). Potassium ferrocyanide Crysta ls.

c).Sodium Sulphide inhibitor:

Dissolve 5.0 gm sodium sulphide (NozS.9HzO) or 3.7 gm Na2S.5H2O in 100 ml disfilled woter. Tightly

stopper so os to ovoid excessive contoct with oir.

d). Sodium Cyanide Solution:

Dissolve 2.59m sodium cyonide (NoCN) in deminerolised woter ond dilute to lO0 ml. As sodium

cyonide is extremely poisonous, it should be hondled with core. The solution not be mode

ccidic ond should be flushed down ihe droin with lorge omounts of woter when it is to be

disposed off.

e). Standard EDTA Solution:

Dissolve 3.723 gm EDTA which hcs been overnight in c sulphuric ocid desiccotor, in

deminerolised woter ond dilute to 1000 ml. The reogent is stcble for severcl weeks.

PROCEDURE

A). Standardization:

Pipette 25 ml of stondcrd colcium solution in o porceloin bosin ond odjust the volume to 50 ml

with distilled woter. Add ,l.0 
ml buffer solution. Add 1 to 2 drops of indicotor, titrote slowly with

continuous stirring until the reddish tinge disoppeors, odding Icst few drops of 3 to 5 seconds

intervol. At the end point the colour is sky blue.

-arI'frnMmarffi
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B). Procedure for drinking, surface and saline waters:

Pipette on oliquot of woter somple. moximum 50m1, in o poceloin dish or cl50 ml beoker ond

odjust the volume to opprox 50 ml. Add 1.0 ml hydroxylomine hydrochloride solution. Add 1 to 2

ml buffersolution so os to ochieve pH 10 to 10.1.lf the end point is not shcrp odd 2.0 ml sodium

cyonide or sodium sulphide inhibitor solution. The oddition of sodium cyonide or sodium sulphide

mcy be omitted if copper, zinc, leod, cobolt ond nickel ore obsent ond if the somple contoins

less thon 0.2 mg of iron ond 0.025 mg of mongonese. lf mongonese is present odd I or 2 smoll

crstols of potossium ferricyonide. Stir ond woii for of lost 5 minutes until sodium ferricyonide

precipitotes. Add 2 ml EBT indicotor , titrote with stondord EDTA solution stlning ropidly in the

beginning ond slowly towords end till end point is recched.(Purple colour disoppeor ond

solution is cleor, sky blue in colour).

C). Procedure for waste waters and highly polluted waters:

Digest on oliquot of the somple with 3 ml of distilled concentroted nitric ocid in o beoker on o

hot plote ond evoporote to neor dryness. Coutiously moking sure thot the somple does not boil.

Repeot digestion with nitric ocid till the digestote is light in colour. Add o smoll quontity of 1:1

hydrochloric ocid (S.Oml) ond worm on o hot plote or steom both to dissolve the residue. Cool,

odjust to o suitcble volume ond toke on oliquot of this digested somple. Proceed os given in (B).

CALCULATION

Totol Hordness (os CoCOs) in ppm = BR x N x F x EW/ Somple Volume

Where,

BR = Burette Reoding

N = Normolity

F = Foctor

EW = Equivolent Weight ( 50 in this cose)

Report hordness in mg/l os CoCOe rounded io the first decimol ploce when the volue is less thon

10 mg/l ond to the neorest unit if ihe volue is more ihon l0 mg/|.

E



CALCIUM HARDNESS by Titrimetric method

PRINCIPLE

ln o solution contoining both colcium ond mognesium, colcium con be determined directly

with EDTA (ethylene diomine tetro oceiote ocid or its solts), when ihe pH is mode sufficiently

high (12 to 13) so thot the mognesium is lorgely precipitoted os the hydroxide ond on indicotor

is used which combines, only with colcium.

PRECISION AND ACCURACY

Asynthetic unknown somple contcining l0B mg/l of colcium, 82mg/l mognesium,3.1 mg/l of

potossium, 19.9 mg/l of sodium, 241 mgll of chloride, I 'l mg/l of nitrote, 0'25 mgll of nitrcie' 259

mg/l of sulphote and 42.5 mg/l of totol clkclinity(contributed by NoHCO3) in distilled wcter wcs

onolyzed in 44 loborotories by the EDTA titrimetric method, with o relotive stondord deviotlon of

9.2 percent ond relotive error of 1.9 percent.

INTERFERENCES

Under conditions of this test, the following concentrotions of ions couse no interference with the

colcium determinotion: copper 2mg/|, ferrous iron lO mgA,zinc 5 mg/|, leod 5 mg/|, tin Smg/l

ond cluminium 5 mg/1. Orthophosphote precipiictes cclcium of this pH of the test. Strontium

ond borium give o positive interference ond olkolinity in excess of 300 mg/l moy couse on

indistinct end point in hord woter.

REAGENTS

a). Sodium Hydroxide Solution 1.0N

b). Hydrochloric Acid 0.'1 N

c). lndicator Solution:

i). Murexide (Ammonium Purpurate) lndicator solution:

This is prepored by mixing 200 mg of murexide with I OO gm of solid sodium chloride ond grinding

the mixture to 300 Io 425 microns. The titrotion should be performed immediotely ofter the

oddition of the indicotor becouse it is unstcble under olkoline conditions.

This indicotor chonges from pink to purple ot the end point.

ii) . Patton and Reeders indicator Solution:

This indiccior solution permits the direct tilrction of colcium in the presence of mcgnesium. lt

produces o shorp colour chonge from wine red to pure blue of the end point. It is prepored by

mixing 1 gm of potton ond reeders (Eriochrome Block R) reogent wiih l0O gm of sodium

sulphote or potossium sulphote.

d), Standard EDTA Solution (0.01M or 0.02N)

Weigh 3123 gm of dry onclyticol reogent grode disodium ethylene dicmine tetro ocetote,
dihybrote ond dissolve in distilled woter ond moke it upto I000 ml. Check the strength ogoinst

stondord colcium solution.
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e). Stock Calcium Solution:

Dry calcium carbonate at.1 80"C for one hour and allow it to cool in a desiccators. Suspend

25t001 gof thedriedmaterial in100ml of water,Addslowlytheminimumamountof OI NHCl

to dissolve the calcium carbonate (approx 500 ml) Boil briefly to expel dissolved carbon

dioxide, cool, transfer the solution to a 1000 ml volumetric flask and to mark with O 1 N

Hydrochloric acid,

f) Standard Calcium Solution:

Dilute 100 ml of the stock soluticn to 250 ml using o 1 N HCI This solution is equivalent to 1 0o mg

of calcium carbonate or 0.4008 mg of calcium per millilitre. Store the solution in polyethylene

bottle,

PROCEDURE

i) . Pretreatment:

Mix the sample and transfer a suitable volume (50 to 10Oml) to a beaker Add 5.0 ml of
concentrated nitric acid and evaporate on a hot plate so that sample reduces to about 15 to
20 ml. before precipitation or salting occurs, Add 5 0 ml of nitric acid, cover with a watch glass

and heat to obtaln a gentle refluxing action. Continue heating and adding concentrated nitric

acid as necessary until digestion is complete as shown by a light colored clear solution, Don't let

sample dry during digestion. Add 1 to 2 ml of concentrated nitric acid and warm slightly to
dissolve any remaining residue, Wash down beaker walls and watch glass with water and then
filter if necessary, Transfer the filtrate to a 100 ml volumetric flask, cool, dilute to mark and mix

thoroughly. Take a portion of this solution for the determination of calcium,

ii). Sample Preparation:

Because of the high pH used in this procedure, the titration should be performed immediately

afterthe addition of the alkali and indicator. Use 50 ml of sample on a smaller portion diluted to
50 ml, so that the calcium content is about 5.0 to 100 mg, Analyze hard waters with alkalinity
higher ihan 300m9/l CaCO3 by taklng a smaller aliquot and diluting to 50 ml or by neutralization
of the alkalinity with acid boiling for one minute and cooling before beginning the titration. Add
2.0 mlof NaOH solution or volume sufficient to produce a pH of 12to 13. Stir; add 0'1 to 0.2 g of

indicator murexide-sodium chloride mixture, Add EDTA titrant slowly with continuous stirring to
the proper end drops of titrant in excess to make certain that no further colour change occur.

CALCULATION

Calcium hardness as CaCOr in ppm = BR x N x Fx EW/Sample Volume

Where,

BR = Burette Reading

N = Normality'

F = Factor

EW = Equivalent Weight (50 in this case)

E



MAGNESIUM HARDNESS

PROCEDURE

Determine the total hardness and calcium hardness as the methods prescrtbed earlier. The

difference of this hardness will give magnesium hardness'

CALCULATION

Magnesium Hardness, mg/dm3
(as CaCOr)

= Total Hardness mg/dm3 (as CaCOr)
- Calcium Hardness mg/dm3 (as CaCOs

TOTAL SOLIDS

INTRODUCTION

Total solids (TS) represent the sum of dissolved suspended solids in a water sample. Suspended

solids are those solids which are not in true solutions and can be removed by filtration Dissolved

solids composed of sulphate, bicarbonate and chloride of calcium, magnesium and sodium

Suspended solids can be removed by coagulation and filtration, while dissolved solids require

demineralization or distillation

SCOPE & APPLICATION

The TS measurements are mainly applicable to:

1. Established degree of mineralization to assess the effect of total concentration of ions on

chemicals equilibrium, corrosion rate etc.
2, Assess degree of mineralization of effluent waters, cooling waters etc.
3. Evalution variation in dissolved mineral concentration of raw water, waste water and

effluents,
4. Estimate sample size to be used for common chemical determinations and to check results of
a chemical analysis.
5. Determine the amount of ionic reagent needed in certain precipitation and neutralization

reactions.

PRINCIPLE:
Total solids include both suspended matter and total dissolved solids which can be determined

by evaporating a known quantity of sample in a weighed platinum dish (Silica or Nickel dish

may also be used.)

INTERFERENCES

Highly mineralized waters containing significant concentrations of calcium, magnesium,
cntoriOe and sulphate may be hygroscopic and will require prolonged drying, desiccation and

rapid weighing. Samples Containing high concentration of bicarbonate will require careful and

prolonged' Orylng at iB0 degree C to ensure that all the bicarbonate is converted to carbonate.

ioo mucn residue in the evJporating dish will crust over and entrapped water will not be driven

off during the drying

APPARATUS

Sta ndard La boratory g lassware.



PROCEDURE

Heat a clean and dry platinum dish of about 100 cm3 capacity to redness and cool it in
desiccators. Weigh the dish. Alternatively, a nickel or silica dish maybe used, in which case dry it
at about 105 "c for 30 minutes and then cool it to room temperature.

Pipette out 100 cm3 (or 250 cm3 for samples of low salinity) of well-mixed sample in stages into
the weighed dish and evaporated to dryness on a steam bath. Wipe the outside of the dish and
dry to residue for one hour at'i03 or 105 'c Transfer the dish to a desiccator and weigh lt as
soon as room temperature is reached. Repeat drying and weighing till the weight is constant to
within 0.5 mg.

CALCULATION

TotalSolids (mg/dm:) = Weight of residue obrained (gm) x.l000000
Sample Volume (cm:)

NOTE

1 Sample should be analyzed as soon as possible.
2, Non-homogeneous materials should be excluded from the test sample.
3 Floating oil and grease, if present, should be included in the sample and dispersed by a

blender device before aliquoting
4 An aliquot of the sample sufficient to contain a residue of at least zs mg should be chosen,
5. To eliminate numerous re-drying and re-weighing cycles to attain a constant weight, a long

initial drying period is suggested.



TOTAL DISSOLVED SOLIDS

INTRODUCTION
Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) composed of sulphate, bicarbonate and chloride of calcium,
magnesium and sodium, TDS can be removed by demineralization or distillation
The two methods are being used for the determination of TDS;

a, By Gravimetry
b By Calculation

SCOPE & APPLICATION

The TS measurements are mainly applicable to
'1 . Establish degree of mineralization to assess the effect of total concentration of ions on
chemical equilibrium, corrosion rate etc.
2, Assess degree of mineralization of effluent waters, cooling waters, etc.
3, Evaluate variation in dissolved mineral concentration of raw water, waste water and effluents.
4, Estimate sample size to be used for common chemical determinations and to check results of
chemical analyses,
5, Determine the amount of ionic reagent needed in certain precipitation and neutralization
reactions.

TDS BY GRAVIMETRY

PRINCIPLE

A well-mixed sample is filtered through a standard filter paper The filtrate is evaporated and
dried to a constant weight at 180 t 2 "C.

INTERFERENCES

1. Highly mineralized waters containing significant concentrations of calcium, magnesium,
chloride and sulphate may be hygroscopic and will require prolonged drying, desiccation and
rapid weighing
2. Samples containing high concentration of bicarbonate will require careful and prolonged
dryinq at 180 'C to ensure that all the bicarbonate is converted to carbonate,
3, Too much residue in the evaporating dish will crust over and entrapped water will not be
driven off during the drying.

APPARATUS

Standard la boratory glassware,

PROCEDURE
Heat a clean and dry platinum dish of 'l 00 cm3 capacity to redness and cool it in a desiccator,
Weigh the dish. Alternatively a nickel or silica dish may be used, in which case dry it at about
105 "C for 30 minutes and then cool it to room temperature, Pipette out'1 00 cm3 (or 250 cm3 for
samples of low salinity) filtrate (which is filtered through standard filter paper) of a well-mixed
sample in stages into the weighed dish and evaporated to dryness on a steam bath Wipe
the outside of the dish and dry to residue for one hour at 180 t 2 "C. Transfer the dish to a
desiccators and weigh it as soon as room temperature is reached. Repeat drying and weighing
till the weight is constant to within 0 5 mg.

CALCULATION
Total Dissolved Solids (mg / dm3) = Weight of residue obtained (gm) x106

Sample Volume (cm3)
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TDS BY CALCULATION

PROCEDURE

When the total suspended solids (TSS) is high, the same will be determined by the method of
total solids (TS) and total dissolved solids (TDS) will be found by subtracting the suspended
matter from the total solids.

CALCULATION

TDS (mg / dm3) = TS (mg / dm3) - TSS (mg / dm3)

TOTAL SUSPENDED SOLIDS

INTRODUCTION
The total suspended solids (TSS) are those solids which are not in true solution and can be
removed by coagulation and filtration,
The two methods are being used for the determination of TSS:

a, By Gravimetry
b. By Calculation

SCOPE & APPLICATION
This method is employed for the determinatron of TSS in drinking water, pressure sand filter back
wash, sewage treatment plant, horticulture water, effluents etc.

TSS BY GRAVIMETRY
PRINCIPLE

A well-mixed sample is filtered through a pre-weighed standard filter paper and the residue is

retained on the filter is dried to a constant weight at 103 - '105 "C.

INTERFERENCES

1. The large floating particles or submerged agglomerates of non-homogeneous materials may
interfere,
2, For the sample of high in dissolved solids, wash thoroughly filter to ensure removal of the
dissolved material.
3, Prolonged filtration times resulting from filter clogging may produce high results owing to
excessive solids capture on the clogged filter,

APPARATUS
Sta ndard La boratory glassware.

PROCEDURE
Take a Gooch crucible with aperture 0,3 - 0.5 mm. Pour in to lt 20 - 30 cm3 of a 0.5 gm
suspension of Gooch asbestos in polished water. Let it drain for a couple of minutes, then apply
gentle suction followed by hard suction. Wash with polished water, dry firs at low temperature
and finally rgnite strongly. Allow cooling and rewash with polished water using strong suction, Dry
at 103 - 105 'C until weight is constant. Filter a known volume of sample through the Gooch
crucible, After filtration, wash with polished water. Dry at 103 - 105'C for one hour, cool and
weigh,

CALCULATION
TSS (mg / dm3) = Weight of suspended solids (gm) x-l0o

Sample Volume taken for filtration
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TSS BY CALCULATION

PROCEDURE

When the total suspended solids (TSS) is low, the sample will be filtered through a
filter paper and the toral dissolved solids (TDS) will be determined in the filterate by a
procedure of the evaporation. The TSS will then be obtained by subtracting the TDS from

CALCULATION

TSS (mg / dm3) - TS (mg / dm3) TDS (mg / dm3)

NOTE

lf oil is present in the sample, remove it from the residue on the filter first with
Ethanolfollowed by carbon tetrachloride before drying at 105 "C.

TS



AMMONIA

INTRODUCTION

Ammonia is a product of the microbiological decay of animal and plant protein. lt can be
reused directly by plants to produce protein, Ammonia and ammonia compounds such as urea
are applied directly as fertilizers,
The presence of ammonia in surface water usually indicates domestic pollution
Ammonia in ground water is normal and is due to microbiological processes,

The two methods are being used for the determination of ammonia,
a. By Nessler's reagent
b By Formaldehyde

AMMONIA BY NESSELER'S REAGENT

SCOPE & APPLICATION

The Nessler's reagent method is employed for the determination of ammonia in a very dilute
ammonia solutions such as cooling water, ammonia process condensate, urea process

condensate, effluents etc, This procedure is applicable to concentrations of ammonia as low as

01 mg/dm3

PRINCIPLE

When the Nessler's reagent is added to a dilute ammonium salt solution, the liberated ammonia
reacts with the reagent fairly rapidly but not instantaneously to form an orange brown product
which remains in colloidal solution, but flocculates on long standing. The colourmetric analysis ls

made before flocculation occurs,
The reaction with Nessler's reagent lan alkaline solution of potassium tetra-iodomercurate(ll)]
may be represented as :

262 lHglt) + 2NH: o NH2Hg213 + 4Kl + NH+l

ln case of ammonia by formaldehyde, the following reaction takes place:

6HCHO + 4NHs o (CHz)6N+ + 6HzO

INTERFERENCES

'l ln the presence of interfering substances, it is best to separate the ammonia by distillation

under suitable conditions,
2 Volatile amines act as positive interference,
3, Mercury interferes by forming strong complex with ammonia.

REAGENTS

1. Ammonia Standard Solution (1 cm3 ='1 mg of NH:) : Dissolve 31412 gm of ammonium chloricle
(dried at 100 'C) in ammonia free water and dilute to 1 dm3 with polished water,

2. Nessler's Reaqent:

Method-'l: Dissolve 35 gm of Kl in 100 ml. ol polished water and add 4% HgClz solution with
stirring or shaking until slight red precipitate remains (about 325 ml is required). Then introduce,
with stining, a solution of 12O gm NaOH in 250 ml polished water and dilute to 1000m1. with
polished water. Add a little more mercuric chloride solution until there is a permanent turbidity

n



Allow the mixture to stand for one day and decant the sediments. Keep the solution stoppered
in amber bottle.
Method-2: Dissolve 100 gm of anhydrous Hglz and 70 gm of anhydrous Kl in small volume water,
and add this mixture slowly, with stirring, to a cooled solution'160 gm of NaOH in 500 ml. of
polished water. Dilute the mixture to 1000m1. The reagent is stored in amber bottle out of direct
sun light.Filter by 0 45 um membrane,

3. Sod ,Pot, tartarate Solution : Dissolve 40 gm of sodium potassium tartarate in 100 ml. Of
polished water,

APPARATUS

spectrophotometre, cell (10 / 20 mm) and Standard laboratory glasswares.

PROCEDURE

Take the appropriate volume of sample in to a 50 cm: volumetric flask plus Z cm3 Alkaline
tartarate solution and dilute to 50 cm3 with ammonia free water. Add I cm3 of Nessler's reaqent
to each llask, mix and wait for 10 minutes.
Prepare a blank by using ammonia free water and adding all the reagents in the order
as mentioned above.
Measure the aborbance at 425 nm with 10/20 mm

CALIBRATION

path length.

Prepare a series of ammonia standard solutions by appropriate dillution of ammonia standard
solution (1 cm3 = '1 mg of NH:), so that concentration in each standard remains within the
desired analysis range.
Take the standards as prepared above and add all the reaqents in the order as mentioned
above.
lVeasure the absorbance at 436/425 nm wrth 10 mm path length. Plot the curve for absorbance
vs mg of ammonia.

CALCULATION

Ammonia, mg / dm3 (as ammonia)

NOTE

= Absorbance x F x 1000
Sample Volume

-l . Nessler's reagent is poisonous; hence it should be handled carefully.

2. lf the sample can not be tested immediately, the free ammonia is fixed in solution by the
addition of conc. sulphuric acid (sp.gr. 1.84) in the proportion of 1 cm3 of acid per dm: of
sample.
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AMMONIA BY FORMALDEHYDE

REAGENTS

1. 0,1 N Standard NaOH
2. Phenolphthalein lndicator: Dissolve 0.'l gm of phenolphthalein in 60 cm3 of ethanol and dilute
with polished water to 100 cm3.
3. Formaldehyde Solution, 8.3 pH.

PROCEDURE

Take appropriate volume of sample in a titration flask. Add a few drops of phenolphthalein
indicator in a sample and then add 10 or 20 cm3 of 8.3 pH formaldehyde solution as per the
content of ammonia in the sample, Titrate against 0.1 N standard NaOH upto 8 3 pH.

CALCULATION

Ammonia, mg / dm3 (as ammonia) = B.R. x F x 17.03 x 1000
Sample Volume

NITRATE BY BRUCINE SULPHATE METHOD

INTRODUCTION

Nitrate represents the most completely oxidised state of nitrogen commonly found in water,
Nitrate forming bacteria converts nitrites to nitrates under aerobic conditions and lightning
converts large amounts of atmospheric nitrogen (Nz) directly to nitrates. Many granular
commercial fertilizer contains nitrogen in the form of nitrates. High levels of nitrates in water may
indicate biological waste in the final stages of stabilisation or run off from highly fertilized field.
Nitrate rich effluents discharged in to receiving water can degrade water quality by
encouraging excessive growth of algae.
Drinking waters containing excessive amount of nitrates can cause infant
"metemoglobinemia (blue babies) for this reason, level of 45mgldm3 nitrate has been
established as a maximum allowable concentration of nitrate in public drinking water supply.

SCOPE &APPLICATION

This method is applicable to the analysis of drinking water, surface and saline water, domestic
and industrial wastes. The applicable range of concentration is O 1 - 2 mg/dms as nitrate
nitrogen,

PRINCIPLE

Nitrate ion reacts with brucine in strong sulphuric acid solution to develop a yellow colour, which
is measured at 410 nm. The colour does not follow the beer-lambert relationship. However, a
plot of absorbance vs concentration produces a smooth curve, The rate of colour development
varies directly with the temperature and intensity varies inversely with the temperature,
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INTERFERENCES

1. Dissolved organic matter will cause an off colour in sulphuric acid.
2. All strong oxidising and reducing agents interfere.
3 Residual chlorine interference is eliminated by the addition of sodium arsenite,
4 Ferrous and ferric ions and Mn4+ give slight positive interferences above 1 mg/dm:

APPARATUS

Spectrophotometer, cell ('10 / 20mm), standard laboratory glassware,

REAGENTS

1 Standard Nitrate solution (1 ml = '1 mg. of NO:-): Dissolve 1 631 gm Potassium nitrate(dried at
'105 degree celsius for 24 hrs.) in 20 ml of polished water and dilute to '1000 ml

2. Brucine Sulphanilic acid: Dissolve 1 gm of brucine sulphate (highly toxic) and 0.1 gm. of
sulphanilic acid rn appropriately 70 ml. of hot water, Add 5 ml of hydrochloric acid (sp. gr
1.19).

3 Cool and dilute to 100 ml with polished water. This solution is stable for several months. The
pink colour that develops slowly, does not affect it's usefulness.

4 Sulphuric Acid : Carefully add 500 ml. of sulphuric acid(sp.gr.1 84) to 75 ml. of polished
water, cool and keep it in a a tightly stoppered container to prevent absorption of moisture,

PROCEDURE

Take 5 ml. of the sample in clean dry beaker, Appropriate pre-dilution of the sample should be
done if the nitrate content is in the excess ol 50 mg/dm3 and then take 5 ml. of dilute sample.
Add to lt 1 ml of brucine sulphanilic acid in a second beaker measure'10 ml. of H2SO4. Mix the
contents of the two beakers by carefully adding the sample with the brucine sulphanilic acid to
the beaker containing the acid. Pour from one beaker to other six times to ensure mixing. Now
heat it for 20 minutes at 75'c Allow to cool for 20-30 minutes to room temperature. Prepare a
blank by using polished water and adding all reagents in the order mentioned above,
Measure the absorbance at 4'l 0 nm with 20 mm path length.

CALIBRATION

Prepare a series of potassium nitrate standard solution by appropriate dilution of standard
potassium nitrate solution (1ml=1m9. of NO3-) so that concentration in each standard remains
within the desired range,
Take standards as prepared above and add all the reagents in the order as mentioned above,
Measure the absorbance at 410 nm with 20 mm path length. Plot the curve for absorbance vs

mg of nitrate,

CALCULATION

Nitrate, mg/dm3 (as NO:-) = Absorbance x F x 1000
Sample Volume
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NITRATE IONS BY UV METHOD
SCOPE

This method is selectable for those samples having low organic matter, in natural water and
potable water samples,

PRINCIPLE

UV light having 220 nm wave length is passed through the sample using quartz cells, The
absorbance obtained is directly propoftional to the concentration of nitrate ions,

INTERFERENCES

Dissolved organic matter may also interfere al 220 nm, Organic matters absorbance
measurement is taken al 215 nm may be subtracted from the absorbance measured at 220 nm,

SAMPLING TECHNIQUE AND SAMPLE PRESERVATION

Analyse as soon as possible after sampling, even when sterile bottles were used, lf samples are
to be stored for 24 hours or less, preserve by refrigeration at 4'C. lf samples are to be stored for
more than 24 hours, preserve it by addition of 2 ml concentrated sulphuric acid per litre of
sample in addition to refrigeration at 4"C.

APPARATUS

UV Visible spectrophotometer, Quartz cells

REAGENTS

1N Hydrochloric Acid:
Dissolve 89 ml, of concentrated HCI in distilled water and make up to one litre.
Standard Nitrate Solution (1ml = 1mg NO3 as N):
Dissolve 7.218 gm dried potassium nitrate (dried at 105"C for 24 hours) and dilute to 1 litre with
distilled water.
Standard nitrate Solution (1ml=0.1 mg NO3 as N):
Dilute '10 times 1 ml=1 mg standard nitrate solution,

CALIBRATION
Prepare a series of standards containing the following volume of 'l ml=0 1mg standard nitrate
solution in 100 mlvolumetric flasks (0,0.4,0.8, 1.2 1.6,2 0 ml)
Add 1ml of '1N HCI to each flask and make up to 100 ml with water,
Set the spectrophotometer al 220 nm, warm up the lamp for 30 minutes.
Measure the absorbance of all solutions al 220 nm after setting zero with blank
Plot the curve of mg of nitrate as N vs absorbance and calculate the calibration factor i.e mg
of NO3 per unit absorbance from the slope,

PROCEDURE

Take suitable aliquot of sample containing not more than 1mg nitrate nitrogen sample i,e for
raw water 5 ml(filter if necessary in case of turbid sample), add '1ml of 1N HCI and make up to
100 ml with water.
Similarly prepare reference without sample and measure the absorbance al 220 nm using
quartz cell,

CALCULATION
Nitrate as N (ppm) =Absorbance x Factor x 

.1 000/ Sample volume
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NITRITE

INTRODUCTION

Nitrite occurs as an intermediate stage in the biological decomposition of compounds
containing organic nitrogen. Nitrite forming bacteria converts ammonia under aerobic
conditions to nitrites, The bacterial reduction of nrtrates also can produce nitrites under
anaerobic conditions. Nitrites are often used as corrosion inhibitors in industrial process water
and cooling systems, and the food industry uses nitrite compounds as preservatives,
Nitrites readily oxidises to nitrates, they are not often found in surface water, The presence of
large quantities of nitrites indicates partially decomposed organic wastes in the water berng
tested. Drinking water concentrations seldom exceeds 0 1 mg/dm: of nitrite

NITRITE BY DIAZOTISATION

SCOPE & APPLICATION

This method is applicable to the determination of nitrite in drinking water, surface water
And saline water, domestic and industrial wastes that are not highly polluted and contain not
more than 0.5 mg/dm:of nitrite.

PRINCIPLE

The diazonium compound formed by diazotization of sulphanilic acid by nitrite ion in the water
sample in strongly acidic conditions is coupled with a- naphthylamine hydrochloric acid at pH 2

- 2.5 to produce a REDDISH-PURPLE COLOUR.

NOz- + HOsS-Ph-NHz + 2H+ HOsS-Ph-N +2HzO

HOsS-Ph-N+N + a- Naphthylamine hydrochloric acid --- Reddish -purple complex

INTERFERENCES

1. There is very little interference at concentrations less than 1000 times of the nitrite, However,
the presence of strong oxidants and reductants in the sample will readily affect the nitrite
concentration.

2. Calcium, magnesium, nickel, potassium, zinc, chloride, fluoride, nitrate, phosphate, sulphate,
dichromate do not interfere up to 80 mgldm:,

3 High alkalinity (7600 mg/dms) will give low results due to shift in pH.

APPARATUS

Spectrophotometer, cell ('l 0/20 mm), standard laboratory glassware.

REAGENTS

1. Sodium Arsenite - Dissolve 1 83 gm in 1000 mlwater,
2. Sulphanilic Acid * Dissolve 0.6 gm in 70 ml hot water add 20.0 ml conc,HCl and dilute to

100 ml

3 1-Naphthylamine hydrochloride - Dissolve 0.6 gm in 500 ml water add.l 0 ml conc,HCl
and dilute to 100 ml.

4. Sodium Acetate - Dissolve 164 gm Sodium acetate or 21.2 gm Sodium acetate
trihydrate in 100 mlof waler.

5. Nitrite standard solution (1 ,0ml = 1.0 mg of N02)- Dissolve 1.50 gm sodium nitrite (dried at
105"C for 2 0 hrs) in distilled water and dilute to 1000 ml.
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PROCEDURE
Adjust the pH of the sample to 7.0, if more than 10 by acetic acid Take appropriate amount of
sample in a 50 mlvolumetric flask and add 'l 0 ml sodium arsenite, 1 0 ml sulphalinic acid, 1 0 ml
1-Naphthylamine hydrochloride and'1.0 ml sodium acetate and dilute up to mark. Take
absorbance at 520 nm by using 10/20 mm cuvette
CALIBRATION
Prepare a series of sodium nitrite standard solution by appropriate dilution of standard sodium
nitrite solution(1 ml = 0 002 mg. of NOz-) so that concentration n each standard in each
standard remains within the desired analysis range.
Take standards as prepared above and add all the reagents in the order as mentioned earlier.
Measure the absorbance at 520 nm with 20110 mm path length
Plot the curve for absorbance vs, mg. of nitrate

CALCULATION

Nitrite, mg/dms (as NOz-) = Absorbance x F x 1000
Sample volume

Standard Absorbance

0 000 0 000

0.002 0.074

0.004 0 156

0.006 0,231

0.008 0.310

0.010 0.389 F = 0,0259 for 20 mm
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NITRITE BY TITRATION

REAGENT

. 0 05N KMnO+ AR

. sodium oxalate grade AA
r HzSO+ 98%

PREPARATION OF 0.05N KMNO+

Weigh out about'1.6 gm of KMnO+ Transfer it to'1500 ml beaker, and then add 1 Liter of DM

water, Cover the beaker with watch glass and heat the solution until boiling. Boil gently for 15 -
30 min and allow the solution to cool down to room temperature. Filter the solution through a

sintered glass crucible or funnel, Finally, collect the filtrate in a clean glass vessel.

(Note: The filtered solution should be stored into amber glass bottle)

STANDARDIZATION

Dry some sodium oxalate grade AA at 105-'l '1 0"C for 2hr in oven, Cool it in covered vessel in

desiccator. Weigh out accurately from a weighing bottle 3.35 gm of sodium oxalate grade AA

Dissolve it in DM and make up to'l Liter in l000mlvolumetric flask Pipette 10 ml in conicalflask,

Add some DM and acidify it with 5ml of H2SO4. Warm the solution to 60 -70 oC. Slowly titrate with

KMnO+ with continuous stirring until faint color appears,

CALCULATION

Factor = Weight of Oxalate/31 6'l x BRx N of KMnO4 x Volume of KMnO4

DETERMINATION OF NOz BY TITRATING WITH KMNO+

Pjpette 10 ml of KMnO+ in conical flask Add 5 ml HzSOa,Warm to 60-70 oC Place 25 ml of nitrite

sample in burette and add it slowly with constant stirring until the KMnOasolution decolorized,

(Note: Better result is obtained by allowing the tip of the burette to dip under the KMnO+ solution
surface),

CALCULATION

Conc, Of NaNOz = 34,5 x N x Volume of KMnOq x 1000
Volume of Nitrite Consumed
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TOTAL RESIDUAL CARBON DIOXIDE

INTRODUCTION

Carbon dioxide is present in all surface waters, generally in amounts less than 10 mg/dm3.
However, higher concentrations are not uncommon in ground waters. Dissolved carbon dioxide
has no harmful physiological effect on human beings and is used to recarbonate water during
the final stages of water sftening processes and to carbonate soft drinks. Higher concentrations
of dissolved carbon dioxide are corroslve and have been known to kill fish Carbon dioxide in

any natural water is a product of dissociation of either carbonates or bicarbonates. This is again
dependent on pH of water. Thus true pH of the natural source of water is a combined effect of
equilibrium between HzCOr, HCOs- and CO:2-, Alteration in any one of these value will change
the pH of the solution,

TOTAL RESIDUAL CARBON DICXIDE BY TITRIMETRY

SCOPE & APPLICATION

This method is employed for determination of carbon dioxide in cation exchanger outlets and in

natural waters,

PRINCIPLE

The analysis for carbon dioxide is similar to that of acidity A water sample is titrated to a
phenolpthlein end point (pH=8 3) with sodium hydroxide solution,
The reaction of sodium hydroxide (as carbonic acid) occurs essentially in two steps, first a
reaction with carbonic acid to bicarbonates and then to carbonates,

COz + HzO ---------------- HzCOr(Carbonic acid)

HzCOs + NaOH NaHCOE + H2O

NaHCOs + NaOH NazCO: + H2O

INTERFERENCES

2.

When the sample is coloured or turbid and is likely to obscure observation of pH indicator
end point.
Cations and anions which affect the carbonate equilibrium or precipitate or consume the
reactants preferentially affect the accuracy of the method. Aluminium, iron, copper and
chromium are the examples of the metal ions that may lead to errors in determination,
Abnormal results also may be obtained in the presence of ammonia, amines, phopsphates,
borates, sulphides and nitrates.
Excessive dissolved solids concentration will also introduce.

APPARATUS

pH meter and standard laboratory glassware

REAGENTS

1

2

Standard sodium hydroxide, (0.02 N)

Phenolphthlein indicator: Dissolve 0,

with polished water to -100 
ml

Methyl orange indicator: Dissolve 0.'1

1 gm of phenolphthlein in 60 ml. of ethanol and dtlute

gm of methyl orange in 1000 ml. of polished water,

E



PROCEDURE

Take appropnate volume of sample in a beaker and titrate immediately with standard sodium
hydroxide (0.02 N) up to pH of 4.3 and note the reading (A) Further titrate up to the pH of 8.3
and note the reading (B) Alternatively methyl orange and phenolphthlein indicators may be
used in place of pH meter.

CALCULATION

Coz, mg/dm: (asCOz) = (B - A) x N x F x 44 x 1000
Sample voiume

NOTE:
The standard sodium hydroxide (0.02 N) solution should be free from carbonate. NaOH may be
rendered from carbonate by passing the solution through a strongly basic anion exchange iesin
in hydroxide form.
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TOTAL ORGANIC MATTER BY KMnO+

INTRODUCTION

This method is employed for the estimation of organic pollution in water. This is determined by
estimating the amount of standard potassium permanganate solution consumed by the sample
in 4 hours under specific conditions.

PRINCIPLE

Organic matter in sample is oxidrzed by potassium permarganate in presence of 1:3 HzSO+ at 37

degree Celsius and specified time period is 4 hours. The excess of potassium permanganate is

made to react with potassium iodide and the iodine so liberaled is titrated against standard
thiosulphate solution,

INTERFERENCES

1. Traces of organic material either from glassware or atmosphere may cause a gross positive
error.

2. Extreme care should be exercised to avoid inclusion of organic materials in polished water
used for reagent preparation,

3 lf chloride content of water sample is high, it reacts with potassium permanganate and
thereby giving higher value and requires correction.

APPARATUS

Sta ndard la boratory glassware,

REAGENTS

1 Potassium, permanganate (0 0125 N): Dissolve 0 3950 gm of KmnOq in 300 ml. of hot polished
water, boil if necessary, filter through cintered glass crucible and make up with polished
water to 1000 ml

2. Sodium oxalate solution (00125 N); Dissolve 0.83 gm of sodium oxalate (anhydrous) in
polished water and dilute to '1000 ml

3 Standard sodium thiosulphate solution(0.0125 N)

PROCEDURE

Take 100 ml, of well mixed sample in to a erlenmeyer flask of 3OO ml capacity, add 10 ml. of
HzSO+ (1:3) followed by 10 ml of 0.0125 N KMnO+. Mix it and keep in incubator at 37 degree
celsius for 4 hours, At the end of the period, take the sample cooled to '15 degree celsius and
add a few crystals of Kl and titrate against standard thiosulphate solution using starch as an
indicator. Standardize KMnO+ (0.0125 N) against standard sodium thiosulphate solution,
Prepare a blank by using polished water and adding all the reagents in the order mentioned
above.

CALCULATION

Total Orqanicmatter,mq/dm3(asO) - (A - B) x N x F x 8 x'1000
Sample volume

A : Volume of sodium thiosulphate used for sample
B = Volume of sodium thiosulphate used for blank.
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FREE RESIDUAL CHLORINE BY o-TOLUIDINE

INTRODUCTION

Chlorjne is the disinfectant most frequently used for water and water treatment. lndustrial use of
chlorine includes applications such as bleaching paper and controlling nuisance
Organism in cooling towers, Hydrochloric and hypochlorous acids are formed when chlorine is

added to water. The disinfectant and the form causing bleaching action is hypochhlorous acid.

Clz + HzO H+ + Cl- + HOC|(Hypochlorous acid)
Depending upon variables such as Ph, temperature and the amount of organic or ammonia
nitrogen, other forms of chlorine in water may include the hypochlorrte ion(OCl-) and the
chloramines. Chlorine existing in water as hypochlorous acid or the hypochlorite ion is termed
free available chlorine. Chloramines, including monochloramines(NHzCl), dichloramine(NHClz)
and notrogen trichloride(NCls) are referred to as combined available chlorine. Total refers to the
sum of free and combined available forms.

SCOPE & APPLICATION

This method is applicable to all types of water and waste water samples.

PRINCIPLE

Free residual chlorine (FRC) reacts under acid conditions with o-tolidine to give a yellow colour
which is matched against colours. The determination should be canied at a temperature
between 15-20 degree celsius and during the colours development with treated solution should
be kept in dark or in a asubdued light.
The measurement of FRC is carried out in cooling water during chlorination. Since o-tolidine
reacts with other oxidising material to give a characteristic colour, similar to that of free chlorine,
interference effect is minimised by taking the absorbance within two minutes of reagent
addition. The colour is matched against standard matching colours produced by copper
sulphate and potassium dichromate solution. lt is possible to distinguish between free residual
chlorine, total residual chlorine and combine residual chlorine by using sodium arsenite reagent,

INTERFERENCES

1. The method is subject to interference by product ol false colour, when iron, nitrite and
mangnese is present in water, However, iron less than 0.2 mg/dm: NO2-less than 0.2
mg/dmr and manganic ion less than 0.01 mg/dm3, do not cause much interferences.

2. High turbidity and colour may cause interference in colour comparision.

APPARATUS:

Spectrophotometer, cell (20 /10 mm) and standard laboratory glassware.

REAGENT

1. Ortho-Tolidine reagent: Weigh out 1.0 gm o-tolidine (melting point - 129 degree celsius)
transfer to a 15cm mortar and add 5 ml. of dilute hydrochlorrc acid ('1:4). Grind to a thin
paste and add 150-200 ml. of polished water. Make upto'1000 ml. by addition of dilute HCI
Store in an amber bottle and keep in dark.

2. Copper sulphate solution: Dissolve 1.5 gm, Of CuSOq.5HzO in 50-60 ml. of polished water,

3.

add 'i ml. of conc. H2SO$ and make upto 100 ml.
Potassium Dichromate solution: Dlssolve 0.25 gm. of potassium dichromate in polished water
and add 1 ml. of conc H2SO4 and make upto 1000 ml.
Sodium Arsenite solution: Dissolve 0,5 gm. of sodium arsenite in 100 ml, of polished water.
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PROCEDURE
For determination of various forms of chlorine and for the purpose of elimination of
interferences, sets of readings for the sample are to be taken. When the determination is carried
out in cooling water, where chromate is present, blank sholud be of cxolling water with out
addition of o-Tolidine reagent, Use three volumetric falsk for colour development. Marked X, Y,

Z. ln the flask X, add 1 ml. of o-tolidine reagent, '100 ml of sample, mix and add immediately 2

ml, of sodium arsenite solution, Mix and after two minutes take spectrophotometer reading, This

reading (A) represents total free residual chlorine and any interfering substance.
ln volumetric flask marked Y, add 2 ml of sodium arsenite solution and 100 ml. of sample and
add immediately 1 ml. of o-tolidine reagent. Mix and after two minutes take the
spectrophotometer. This reading (b) is the blank for interfering substances after two minutes
standing. Retain the solution and after 15 minutes again take the reading, This reading(C) is

blank for interfering substances after 15 minutes reading,
ln volumetric flask marked 7, add 1 ml. olo-tolidine reagent and 100m1 of the sample, mix and
after'15 minutes match the colour. This reading (D) gives the total residual chlorine plus
interfering substances,

CATIBRATION
ln a series of 100 ml, volumetric flask, take volumes of copper sulphate solution and potassium
dichromate solution as given in the table below. Make up to 100 ml. volume. The characteristic
colour produced has an intensity corresponding to chlorine value in mgldm3 as given in table.
Measure the absorbance at 430 nm with 'l 0/20 mm path length. Plot the curve for absorbance
vs concentration of standard colour solutions,

EXHIBIT - 1

KzCrzOz(ml)
0.80
2.10
3.20
4.30
E trA

660
7.50
8.20
9.00
10 00
'15.00

20.00
25.00
30 00
34.00
38.00
45,00
51.00
58.00
63.00
67.00
72.OO

Chlorine (mg/dm:)
0.01
0,02
0.03
004
005
0.06
0.07
0.08
0.09
010
015
0.20
0.25
0.30
0.35
040
0.50
060
070
080
090
1.00

CALCULATION

CuSO+(ml)
0.00
0.00
000
000
040
080
1.20
1.50
1.10
1.80
1.80
190
190
1.90
190
2,00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
3.00

1. Free residual chlorine, mg/dms(as Cl) = A - B
2. Total Residual Chlorinbe, mg/dm3 (as Cl) = C - D
3. Combined Residual Chlorine, mg/dm3(as Cl) = (C D) (A B)

NOTE
When the requirement is for measurement of free available residual chlorine, that is chlorine
present as hypochlorite ion (Ocl) and hypochlorous acid (HOCI), there is no need for
spectrophotometric measurement after 15 minutes. Also, sodium arsenite addition can be
deleted if the oxidising compounds are absent in the sample.
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FREE CHLORINE BY CHLOROTEX REAGENT

REAGENT

Chlorotex reagent

PROCEDURE

i)

ii)

iii)

iv)

Take 1 mlchlorotex reagent in 10 ml measuring stoppered glass cylinder.

Add 9 ml sample and stopper the flask and mix the reagent.

Now compare the colour with standard colour chart provided on reagent bottle.

Color developed will show the concentration of free chlorine directly in ppm.

DISSOLVED OXYGEN IN PPB RANGE

REAGENTS

lndigoCarminesolution: Dissolve0.lSgof 100%lndigocaramine and2gof Dextrose(or
Glucose) in 50 ml of DM water. Add 750 ml of glycerine and mix thoroughly. The solution
is usable for at least 30 days, if stored in refrigerator,
Potassium hydroxide solution: - Dissolve 530 g of reagent in water and dilute to 1000 ml
with DM water
lndigo Carmine hydroxide reagent: ln a small bottle (125 ml) mix 4 parts byvolume of
Indigo carmine solution with 'l part of the KOH solution, Stopper and invert several times
until mixture is completely mixed. Allow the reagent to stand undisturbed until the initial
red colour changes to lemon yellow. Keep in dark place, Prepare fresh solution every
time
Standard solution (Stock solution):
2.01 CS - A: Dissolve 59 29 g of Cobaltous chloride hexahydrate(COClz . 6 HzO) in

sufficient HCI (1:99) to make'1000 ml.
2.02 CS - B: Dissolve 45.05 g of Ferric chloride hexahydrate (FeCls.6HzO) in sufficient

HCI (1:99) to make 1000 ml.
2.03 CS - C: Dissolve 62,45 g of cupric sulphate (CuSO+.5HzO) in sufficient HCI (1:99) to

make 1000 ml.
S

r,No
Dissolved
Oxygen in ppb

CS-A CS-B CS-C

01 0.0 0,75 5.0
o2 EA 50 20.o
03 10.0 6.25 12.5
o4 20.o 13 00) (05.4)

05 25,0 14,40 5.5
r.Jb 300 14 50) (3.3)

01 500 18.30) 17)

CALIBRATION

Place the amount of
gravity 1.19) to each
dark place.

stock solution listed in
and dilute to the neck

rable in 300 ml boule. Add 3 ml of HCI (specific
of the bottle with water. stopper tightly & store in



PROCEDURE

Adjust the sample flow to between 500 and 1000 ml / minutes, when using 300 ml sample
bottle. Mount the sample bottle to the sampling point. Spin the sample bottle several times

to dislodge air bubble or frlm adhering to the glass wall. Allow the sample to
continue overflowing from the bottle for 20 to 30 minutes, lntroduce 4 ml

lndigo carmine hydroxide reagent in to the bottle. Mix it well A color rndication of the dissolve
oxygen concentration will develop. Place the sample bottle on a white surface
and match its colour with standards, Match the colour as soon as possible since the
colour develop are not stable for more than 30 minutes.

CALCULATION

Match the colour developed with the sample with standard colour.

REFERENCE

Annual Book of ASTM, Vol. 11.0'1,
Method No D - BBB - 81, Page- 597

COLOUR

INTRODUCTION:
Colour in water may result from the presence of natural metallic ions (rron & mangenese),
humus and peat materials, plankton, weeds and industrialwastes, Colour is removed to make a
water suitable for general and industrial applications. Coloured industrial waste waters may
require colour removal before dischage in to water sources,
The term colour is used for true colour, that is, the colour of water from which turbidity has been
removed, The term apparent colour includes not only colour due to substances in solution, but
also that due to suspended matter, Apparent colour is determined on the original sample with
out filtration or centrifugation. ln some highly coloured industrial waste waters, colour is

contributed principally by colloidal or suspended material, ln such cases, both true colour and
apparent colour should be determined.
The unit of colour 'Hazen' may be defined as the colour obtained in mixture containing 1 mg of

platinum or 2,49 mg of potassium chloro-platinate along with 2 mg of cobalt chloride
(CoClz 6HzO) in 1 dm3 of solution.

SCOPE & APPLICATION :

The platinum-cobalt method is employed for measuring coiour of water derived from naturally
occurring materials, The method is not applicable to colour measurement on waters containing
highly coloured industrial wastes.

PRINCIPLE:
Colour is measured by visual comparison of the sample with platinum-cobalt standards. One
unit of colour is that produced by 1 mg/dm3, platinum in the form of chloroplatinate ion,

INTERFERENCES :

Since very slight amounts of turbidity interfere with the determination, samples showing visible
turbidity should be clarified by centrifugation and subsequent filtration. Method is pH

dependent. Biological activity may also change the colour characteristic of sample, which
could be avoided by making the determination as soon as possible or refrigerating the sample
at 4 "C,

APPARATUS :

pH meter and Standard laboratory glassware,
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REAGENTS :

Standard Chloroplatinate Solution [1 cm3 = 0.5 colour unit (Hazen)] : Dissolve 1.246 gm
potassium chloroplatinate IK2PtCl6 (equivalent to 500 mg metallic Pt)] and .1.0 gm crystallised
cobaltous chloride [CoClz.6HzO (equivalent to about 250 mg metallic Co)] in polished water
contajning 100 cm3 HCI (sp.9r.1.14) and dilute to 1 dm3 with polished water.

PROCEDURE :

Prepare a series of colour standards having colour 5, 10, 15,20,25,30, 35, 40, 50, 60 and 70
Hazen unit by diluting the standard chloroplatinate solution with polished water in Nesseler's
tube of 50 cm: and protect these colour standards from evaporation and contamination when
not in use.
The colour standards will be freshly prepared for each determination, but in routine practice
they may be used repeatedly, provided they are protected against evaporation and
contamination when not in use,

Procedure for Clear Sample :

For samples having turbidity under 5 NTU match the colour of the sample against the
standard colours. lf the colour is found to exceed 70 colour unit, dilute the sample with polished
water before comparison and multlply the result by appropriate factor.

Procedure for Turbid Sample :

lf sample has turbidity 5 NTU, it becomes impossible to measure the true colour accurately by
the method prescribed earlier and if an attempt is made the value found will be reported as
apparent colour. ln the presence of turbidity the true colour will be determined after
centrifuging. The sample will be centrifuged untilthe supernatant liquid is clear. The centrifuged
clear sample will be compared by the prescribed method

CALCULATION:

Colour Units (at pH) = Estimated Colour of the Sample x 50
Sample Volume

The results of coloured determination will be expressed in whole numbers as follows :

Colour Units
01-50
51-100
101-250
251 -500

Record to Nearest
1

tr
J

10
20

NOTE :

For estimating the colour, frlter papers will not be used since that leads to erroneous results, The
colour determination will be made as early as possible after the collection of samples as certain
biological changes occuring in storage may affect the colour,
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ACIDITY (E.M.A. & F,M,A.)

INTRODUCTION:
Acidity, a quantitative expression of water's capacity to neutralise a strong base to a

CesignateC pH, indicates how corrosive water is. Acidity is caused by weak organic acids, such

as acetic and tannic acids, and a strong mineral acids including sulphuric and hydrochloric
acids The most common source of acidity in unpolluted water is cabon
dioxide in the form of carbonic acid,

SCOPE & APPLICATION :

F.M A is a term denoted to free mineral acidity and is a measure of the content of strong acids
like hydrochloric acid, nitric acid, phosphoric acid and suphuric acid. The sample collected ai
the outlet of cation unit has FMA corresponding to anion like chloride, sulphate and nitrate
present in the raw water, EMA is same as FMA, but is determined rn a controlled laboratory
column of strong cation resin, Because of possibility of inadequate exchange in plant
conditions, FMA can be lower than EMA and this should be the same extent as cationic slip.

PRINCIPLE :

Acidity is commonly determined by using pH

the pH 4.3 end point, the results of the titration

2NaOH + HzSOq @ Na2SO4 + 2HzO
NaOH +HCl @NaCl + HzO

meter or methyl orange as a colour indicator of
are termed methyl orange aciditY.

Total acidity includes acidity caused by mineral acids, weak organic acids and carbon dioxide
(in the form of carbonic acid) Acidity determined by titrating to a phenolphthalein end point
pH of 8.3 corresponds to the neutralisation of cabonic acid to bicarbonate. because cabon
dioxide is the major cause of acidity in natural waters, in most cases the phenolphthalein acidity
is equalto the total acidity.

NaOH +HzCO:@NaHCO: + HzO

NaOH + CH:COOH@ CH:COONa + HzO

INTERFERENCES:
1. Dissolved gases contributing to acidity or alkalinity such as HzS or NHs ma) be lost or gained
during the sampling and storage so minimum time will be given before doing analysis.

2. ln samples that contain oxidisable or hydrolysable such as ferrous, ferric and aluminium salts

the rate of these reaction at room temperature may cause drifting end points,
3. The coloured samples can not be titrated by using phenolphthalein or methyl orange as

indicator, ln this case sample can be titrated potentiometrically Free available residual chlorine
in the sample may bleach the indicator,This interference can be eliminated by adding one
drop of 0.'lN sodium thiosulphate.
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METHYL ORANGE ACIDITY : pH END POINT 4'3

APPARATUS:
pH meter and Standard laboratory glasswares.

REAGENTS :

1 Standard Sodium Hydroxide Solution, 0 02 N

2, Screened Methyl Orange lndicator :

a. Dissolve 0.2 gm of crystalline methyl orange in a mixture of 25 cm3 of ethanol and 25 cm3 of
polished water.
b. Dissolve 0.28 gm of Oxylene Cynol FF in a mixture of 25 cm3 of ethanol and 25 cm3 of polished
water,
c. Mix (a) and (b)

PROCEDURE :

Take 50 cm3 of lndion 225 or any equivalent resin in a glass column. Back wash the resin bed to
loosen. Drain the water upto the resin surface, Pass 250 cm3 of 2 0 N HCI at a rate of 3 to 5 cm3
per minute, Rinse the column with polished water till the effluent is alkaline to methyl orange.
Pass two i 00 cm3 aliquots through the column at thu rate
of collecting the respective effluent separetaly. Titrate each of effluent in turn with 0,02 N NaOH
upto the pH of 4.3 with calibrated pH meter. Alternatively, screened methyl orange indicator
may be used in place of pH meter.

CALCULATION:
MethvlOranqeAciditv, mq /dm3 (asCaCOs) = BR. x N xFx50x 1000

Sample Volume

PHENOLPHTHALEIN ACIDITY : pH END POINT 8.3

APPARATUS:
pH meter and Standard laboratory glassware.

REAGENTS:
1 Standard Sodium Hydroxide Solution, 0 02 N

2. Phenolphthalein lndicator : Dissolve 0.1 gm of phenolphthalein in 60 cm3 of Ethanol and dilute
with polished water to 100 cm3.

PROCEDURE :

Take 50 cm3 of lndion 225 or any equivalent resin in a glass column. Back wash the resin bed to
loosen. Drain the water upto the resin surface. Pass 250 cm3 of 2.0 N HCI at a rate of 3 to 5 cm3
per minute. Rinse the coiumn with polished water till the effluent is alkaline to methyl orange.

Pass two 100 cm3 aliquots through the column at the rate of collecting the respective effluent
separetaly. Titrate each of elfluent in turn with 0.02 N NaOH upto the pH of 8.3 with calibrated
pH meter. Alternatively, phenolphthalein indicator may be used in place of pH meter,

CALCULATION :

Phenolphthalein Acidity,mg / dm3 (asCaCOs) = B,R. x N x Fx 50x 1000
Sample Volume
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UREA (LOW RANGE)

REAGENTS:

COLOURING REAGENT

Dissolve 1.66 gms Diacetyl monoxime in about 250 ml. distilled water and 0.3 gm thio
semicarbazide in about 250 ml distilled water separately. Mix both and make up to 1000 ml.
with distilled water,

ADDTT|VE SOLUTTON ( MOTHER SOLUTTON)
Dissolve 15 gms. lron (ll) sulphate in about 400 ml distilled water and add 300 ml. phosphoric
acid and make up to 1000 ml, with distilled water.

ACID REAGENT
Take 1 0 ml. of additive solution in about 400 ml. distilled water and add 200 ml. sulphuric acid
very slowly After cooling it make up to'1000 ml

PROCEDURE:
Take appropriate sample in Nesseler's tube. Add 10ml Acid reagent to it and then 10 ml
colouring reagent slowly with shaking. Heat it to 75i0.'l'C for about 20 minutes, Cool it and see
the absorbance at 545nm, Prepare a blank with raw water.

CALCULATION:

Urea, mg / dm3 (as urea) - Absorbance, x F x 1000
Sample Volume

UREA (BY p-DMAB)

REAGENTS:

PDMAB SOLUTION

Dissolve'18 gms PDN/AB in 300 ml 2 N sulphuric acid and then make upto 1000 mlwith polished
water

2 N SULPHURIC ACID
Dilute 55.6 ml. Conc, Sulphuric acid to 1000 ml. With polished water,

PROCEDURE:

Take appropriate sample in 100m1 volumetric flask. Add 10 ml pDMAB and 05 ml 2N Sulphuric
acid to it with shaking. Wait for ten minutes and see the absorbance at 436 nm. Prepare a blank
in the same manner.

CALCULATION:

Urea, mg / dm3 (as urea) = Absorbance. x F x 1000
Sample Volume
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UREA (BY UREASE)
ASTM-D-1426
INTRODUCTION:
Urease react with urea & converted it into ammonia & carbon dioxide. Ammonta is measured
by titrimetric method.

REAGENTS:
l.Ammonia indicator
2 0.02 N Sulphuric Acid

PROCEDURE:
Take two Nos flask of capacity 500 ml take 200 ml sample in one flask, Add few drop of
ammonia rndicator. Neutralize it with 0 02 N HzSO+ up to slightly red color Add 0 05 gram urease
powder in the flask and keep the flask in incubator for 2 hrs at 37oC, Run a blank with DM water
with the same pattern and quantity Titrate the sample as well as blank with help of 0 02 N HzSOa

up to end point,

CALCULATION:

Urea, mg / Liter (as urea) = (Blank-Sample) x NXFx30 x'1000

Sample Volume

TOTAL KJELDHAL NITROGEN

REAGENTS :

Conc. Sulphuric Acid

Copper Sulphate

Potassium Sulphate pure

47 % Sodium Hydroxide lye

Standard 0.1 N Hydrochloric acid :-

Dissolve 8 5 ml of A R. grade Hydrochloric Acid in 1000 ml of polish water,
STANDARDISATION
Take02-05 gm (previouslydried at250'Cfor2 Hrs. )A,R. gradeSodium Carbonatein a dried
conical flask and add 25 - 50 ml polish water dissolve it by shaking , add 2 - 3 drops Methyl
Orange lndicator and titrate with 0 1 N Hydrochloric acid,

Normality correction.factor = Wt. of Sodium Carbonate X 1000

W
Boric Acid solution 4 %:

Dissolve 40 gm AR grade Boric Acid in 500 ml hot water completly cool and dilute to'1000 ml.

Methyl Red - Methylene Blue mixed indicator.

-arI'frilMtIfl5rffi
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PROCEDURE:
Take'l-2 grams of urea prills and add polish water to it . Dissolve and add 20 ml of Con. Sulphuric
Acid and 10 gm Potassium Sulphate, '1 gm of Copper Sulphate.Some glass beads/pumic stone
are added to regulated ebullition. Digest for 4 Hrs. Coolto room temperature.Place the kjeldhal
flask in its proper position in distillation assembly. Place '100m1 Borrc acid solution in a conical
flask with 2 - 3 drops of mixed indicator. Add 100 ml polish water, 1 - 2 gm Zinc metal gmetal
granules add slowly caustic lye till the colour of contents in (eldhal flask turns blue, Heat gently
for 1- 1.5 Hr or 100 - 150 ml distillate collected in flask containing Boric Acid. Titrate with
Standard 0.l Hydrochloric Acid till colour turns blue.

CALCULATION:
Total Kjeldhal Nitrogen as N(% w/w) = N X F X 14 X ml of HCI consumed

i0Xsamplewt.
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HYDRAZINE

INTRODUCTION:
Hydrazine is the preferred oxygen scavenger for high pressure boiler in power plants and other
industries to reduce the corrosion of metal pipes and fittings. The overall reaction with oxygen is
represented by the following equation:

NzH++Oz @ Nz+2HzO
The reduction of oxygen by hydrazine probably follows
and reduction of oxides of iron.

4Fe:Oq+Oz @ 6FezO:
6FezO: + NzHa @ 4FesO+ + Nz + 2HzO

the two steps involving the oxidation

HYDRAZINE BY p-DMAB

SCOPE & APPLICATION:
This method is usecJ for colorimetric determinatron of hydrazine present in boiler feed water.
Generally there are no oxidizing agents present in such streams to interfere and diminish
hydrazine content while detecting by this method. Utmost care is required while collecting the
sample so as to avoid contact with air, and introduction of outside oxidizing agents, lt ts
preferable to carry out the analysis soon after the sample is collected, sincs hydrazine
undergoes auto-oxidation as well as oxidation by oxidizing agents. lf the sample is not to be
analyzed immediately, collect it under acid by placing 5,0 cm3 of HCI (1:9) in a volumetric flask
and collect sufficient sample in the flask to bring the total volume to 50 cm3,

PRINCIPLE:

Under acid conditions hydrazine combines with p-dimethyl-aminobenzaldehyde (PDMAB) to
form a yellow colored azine complex whrch follows the Beer's law and stable after maximum
colour is developed in 10 to 15 minutes.
2(CH:)z-CoH+-CHO + NzH+ o (CH:)zN-CoH+-CH=N-N=CH-CoHqN(CHo)z + 2HzO

PDMAB Hydrazine Azine Complex

APPARATUS:

Spectrophotometer, Cell (10/50 mm) and Standard laboratory glassware.

REAGENTS:
1. Standard Hydrazine Solution (1 cm3 = 0.1 mg of NzH+) : Dissolve 0328 gm of hydrazine
dihydrochloride (NzHa 2HCl) in 100 cm3 of water and 10 cm3 HCI (sp gr 1,19). Dilute with polished
water to '1 dm3 in a volumetric flask and mix under nitrogen atmosphere,
2. Hydrochloric Acid (1 : 9) : Dilut 100 mtHClto 1000 mt.
1 p-Dimethyl-Amino-Benzaldehyde (PDN/AB) Solution : Dissolve 4.0 gm of PDMAB in 200 cm3 of

methanol (CH:OH) and 20 cm3 of HCI (sp gr'1 19). Store in a amber bottle out of the direct
sun light

PROCEDURE:
Take appropriate sample volume in a 50 cm3 volumetric flask to cover a range of 0.001 to 0.01
mg of hydrazine, Add 5.0 cm3 1: 9 HCI and 5.0 cm3 of PDMAB reagent. Make upto the mark,
Allow to stand for 15 minutes. Prepare the blank by adding all the reagents tn the order as
mentioned above,
Measure the absorbance at 460 nm using the '10 mm path length.
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CALIBRATION:
Prepare a series of hydrazine standard by making appropriate dilution of the hydrazine standard
(1 cm3 = 0 1 mg of NzH+) with polished water so that concentration in each standard remains
within the desired analysis range (0.001 to 0 01 mg of hydrazine). Take the standards as
prepared above and add all the reagents in the order as mentioned above. Measure the
absorbance reading at 460 nm using 10 mm path length. Plotthe curve for absorbance vs mg
of hydrazine

CALCULATION:

Hydrazine, mg/dm3 (as hydrazine) = Absorbance x F x'1000
Sample Volume

NOTE :

-1, ln case of highly coloured water sample, prepare a blank by using the sample after having
first oxidised the hydrazine in it by a suitable means.

2. ln any case spectrophotometer reading may not be taken within '1 0 minutes.

1. lt is necessary to re-calibrate the curve by taking one or two standards whenever there is

change in the PDMAB reagent.

EXHIBIT - 2

Equilibrium Concentration of Hydrazine

Drum Pressure (Psi)

1 000
1 500
2000
2500
3000

Residual Hydrazine (mgld m:)

0,10 - 0.15
0.05 - 0 10

0,03 - 0.05
0.02 - 0 03
0.01 - 0.02
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DISSOLVED OXYGEN

INTRODUCTION:
The dissolved oxygen test is one of the most important analyses in determining the quality of
natural waters. The effect of oxidation of wastes on streams, the suitability of water for fish bnd
other organisms and the progress of self purification can all be measured or estimated from the
dissolved oxygen content, ln aerobic sewage treatment Units, the minimum objectionable odor
potential, maximum treatment efficiency and stabilization of waste waters are dependent on
maintenance of adequate dissolved oxygen, Frequent dissolved oxygen measurement is
essential for adequate process control, Dissolved oxygen is essential for survival of aquatic and
plant antmal life Generally 4 to 5 mg/dm3 of dissolved oxygen content is a borderline
concentration if considering an extended time period. Dissolved oxygen concentration varies
with water depth, sludge deposits, temperature, and clarity and flow rate, Thus a single water
sample is rarely representative of the overall condition of a body of water,

DO BY AZIDE MODIFICATION OF WINKLER METHOD

SCOPE & APPLICATION:
This method is applicable to drinking water, industrial water and waste water streams having a
dissolved oxygen concentrations greater than 0.005 mg/dm3,

PRINCIPLE:

ln the analysis, Mnz* reacts with dissolved oxygen present in the alkaline solution to form a Mn4*
oxide hydroxide floc,
(i) Azide is added at this time to supress interference from any nitrate present
react with iodine, The solution is then acidified and manganese floc is reduced
produce Mn2* and free iodine u5 1s (lz - l).
(ii) lodine gives the clear supernate a brown colour. Thiosulphate is then used

which would
by iodine to

to titrate the
iodine to a colourless end point,
(ii) Starch indicator can be added to enhance the determination of the end point by producing
a colour change from dark blue to colourless, The dissolved oxygen of the sample is then
calculated from the quality of the titrant of the sample in then calculated from quantity of
titra nt used ,

2Mn2* +Oz+4OH -2MnO(OH)z
MnO(OH)z + 6r- + 6H* Mn2* + 213 + 3HzO
ZHzO + 13' + NazSzO: ----ZHl +l + HpO-(OH)z

INTERFERENCES:

There are a nuber of interferencs to dissolved oxygen test, including reducing reagent, nitrate
ion, ferrous ion and organic matter.

REAGENTS:

1 Alkaline potassium iodine solution/; Dissolve 700 gm, of KOH in sufficient polished water to
make approximately 700 ml. of a solution in'1000 ml volumetric flask and cool to room
temperature. Dissolve'1 50 gm of iodate free Kl in 200 ml of polished water and mix with KOH
solution in the volumetric flask, Dilute to-l 000 ml. with polished water, mix and store rn an
amber bottle

2. lodine Solution(O1N): Dissolve 6.346 gm. of resublimed iodine in a solution of 75 gm. of Kl in
60 ml. of polished water and dilute with polished water to 500 ml. on a a volumetric tlask.
Store in an amber bottle.

3 lodised alkaline iodine solution; This usually called reagent - 2. Half fill to a 250 ml. volumetric
flask with alkaline Kl solution. Add an accurately measured small amount of 0.'l N
iodine(note-'l) sufficient to react with all reducing interfernce in the water to be analysed
when the procedure described below is followed. Dilute to the mark with alkaline Kl solution.



NOTE - 1

While the iodised alkaline iodide solution described above must be used for accurate
determinations, the minimum sufficient quality of 0.'l N iodine as determined by the trial should
be used, because the precision of the results may decrease with an increase in iodine
concentrations. As a trial use 10 ml, of 01 N iodine in preparing the iodised alkaline iodine
solution and use on a atestrun. Prepare a second solution if necessary using more or less 0.1 N

iodine depending on the result of the test run.

4. Manganous sulphate solution: This is usually called REAGENT

MnSOa 4HzO
1. Weigh 480 gm. of

in to a 600 ml. beaker, Add 200 ml. of polished water. Stir well and transfer the supermatant
solution to a 1000 ml. volumetric flask, repeat 3 times, wash the last crystals in to the flak, shake
untilthe solution is complete and dilute to'1000 ml. with polished water.
4. H2SO4: This is usually called the REAGENT-3. Pour carefully 750 ml. of HzSO+(sp. gr. 1,84) in to

250 ml. polished water in a beaker, Cool to room temperature, transfer to a'1000 ml
volumetric flask and dilute to the mark with polished water,

5. Sodium Thjosulphate solution(0.05 N): Dissolve 12.42 gm, of NazSzOs.SHzO in polished water
and dilute to '1000 ml, in a volumetric.

NOTE - 2
lf frequent restandardisation of this solution is to be avoided it must be stabilised than two
percent in one year, over half of this decrease occuring in the month, 0,4 % borax has been
used for the same purpose.

6. Potassium Bi-iodate Solution(0 2 N): Dissolve exactly 6 498 gms Of potassium bi-iodate
KH(lOs)z in polished water and dilute to 1000 ml. in a a volumetric flask and standardise.

7, Sodium Thiosulphate solution(0.O1N)r With a calibrated pipette, transfer 50 ml. of 005 N

NazSzO: to a 250 ml, volumetric flask. Dilute to the mark with polished water before using and
use only when more than 'l ml. of 0.05 N NazSzOs is required for a a single titration oer when
a starch based titration is employed.

B. Starch lndicator solution; Prepare a paste with 1 gm of starch in 10 ml. of polished water and
add to 90 ml. of boiling polished water. Stir briefly, cool and decant the clean supernatant
liqud Prepare a fresh solution daily Add 1 ml. of chloroform to prevent moulding

PROCEDURE:
1. Collection of sample: Clean flask and lubricate stopcocks adequately, Air bubbles tend to

cling to dirty surfaces and are extremely difficult to dislodge , inadequately lubricated
stopcocks are difficult to manipulate and invite air leakages, Mount the sampling flasks
vertically above the sample cooler with the opening adjacent to the outlet stopcock the
highest point inside the flask. This avoids trapping air in the flask. Control the flow of
deaerated water by throttling between the cooler outlet and sampling flasks. This keeps
most of the sampling line and cooler under positive pressure and reduces chance of sample
contamination in ward by leakage. Allow flow through sampling line and cooler to continue
for atleast half an hour before taking the first samples, Time is needed to purge the system of
the air, dirt and scale. lf the discharge hoses carry off water from the flask, they should
termrnate above the flask. Otherwise they produce a siphon effect and subjects the falsk to
partial vacuum inviting contamination of the sample from inward air leakage Adjust the
flow rate to fill each flask in about 45 to 60 ml./sec. More rapid flow induces turbulance and
may result in eductor action at the stopcocks causing inward air leakage. The sample
temperature sholud be atlest -7 degree celcius below the ambient temperature which
should not exceed 20 degree celsius.. Subcooling is necessary to prevent a partial vacuum
forming inside the sample tubes dulng or prior to fixing

2, operation. When the sample tubes are filled, oscillate them sharply about their long axes to
dislodge arr bubbles clinging to greased surface. Allow flow to waste long enough to permit
at least'10 flask volume changes to occur after all visible air bubbles have been expelled.
Shut off water supply to sampling flasks by closing throttle valve quickly Stopcocks should be
closed. Examine sample for visible air bubbles. lf none are present,, the sample is ready for
addition of reagents,
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4.

A simplified procedure is given here under detailed sequence of reagent addition in winkler
sample and the interference sample. Treat the winkler sample first so that it remains in an
unfixed state as short a time as possible. Take all possible precaution as this sample is easily
contaminated by air. Shake water out of sampling flask extension tubes by a brisk oscillating
motion. Being sure to keep the long axis of the stopcocks at right angles to the plane of
motion so as to prevent the stopcock plugs from being dislodged From the storage burettes
add the REAGENT-2 (iodised alkaline iodide solution) to the sampling flask tube extension
marked "A" so that level coincides with the upper etched mark, The measured volume using
the same point off the liquid meniscus the two etch marks is the amount of reagent to be
introduced in the sample, The lower etch mark is located so that an appreciate depth of
the reagent seals the stopcocks from air when the full reagent quantity has been added to
the sample, Care should be exercised from air to avoid trapping air bubbles in the sampling
flask tube extensions, Open the top stopcock first and by throttling the lower stopcock allow
reagent to flow in to the flask until the level coincides with the lower etch mark. When the
stopcock is first opened the reagent level in the extension, tube may rise above the upper
etch mark. Thls is due to release of internal pressure in the flask. Permit the liquid in the
extension tube to recede to the lower etch mark as described above. Ciose the bottom
stopcock first and then the top on controlling of reagent by the lower stopcock keeps the
flask under positive pressure during the addition of reagents, Extreme accuracy is required is

required in measurement and introduction of reagent. Shake excess liquid from flasks ends
taking due care,
lnsert the washing nozzle from which a vigorous stream of cooled deareated water isJetting
in to each flask extension tube for a aperiod of 10 to 15 seconds to wash out remaining
reagent and sample drarn-off, Shake out excess liquid from flask ends. From the storage
burette, add the REAGENT- (Manganous sulphate solution) to the tube extension of the
sampling flask marked "B in manner described above.

It is important that REAGENT-1 must be added from the opposite end of the flask from the
REAGENT-2 so as to avoid any possible contact of these reagents in air Mixing these
chemicals in the presence of air liberates iodine which if introduced in to the sample causes
serious error. Shake the excess liquid out and wash the extension ends, Shake the sample
tube for at least 30 seconds to mix the precipitate which forms, Allow a 2 to 3 minutes
reaction time and again mix by shaking the flask to get the precipitate thouroughly mixed
and add REAGENT-3 in manner described above, Add the REAGENT-3(sulphuric acid) to the
tube extension of the sampling flask marked 'B the manner described above,
Preparation of interference sample: The order of addition of reagents in the interference
sample will be as follows:
REAGENT-2(iodised alkaline iodide solution) is added first from "A end of tube. Allow to react
for 2 to 3 minutes shake the excess liquid from the flask ends and wash the nozzle. Add the
REAGENT-3(sulphuric acid) from the tube end marked B". Shake off the excess reagents and
wash the nozzle

Validity of prepared samples: Careful and continous examination of samples must be made
during their preparation. Any samples which contain visible air bubbles must be discarded.
Samples which show liberation of iodine in the sampllng flask tube extensions or stopcocks
which is indicated by a abrown colour are severely contaminated and must not be used,
Samples in to which the amount of

REAGENT-Z(iodised alkaline iodide) is not accurately added, are not properly prepared and
must be discarded. The addition of REAGENT-2 which contains free iodine must be very
carefully measured and added to both samples. Consistency in reading the quantities in the
flasks ends between the etch marks must be maintained so that exactly the same amount
of solution is added to both the winkler and interference samples,

Titration Procedure; Titrate the winkler sample first, Since the bore of the stopcock on the
flask end "A" of the winkler sample contain a mixture of REAGENT-1 & 2 unacidified by the
REAGENT-3, free iodine will be liberated by these reagents on exposure to air while in this
state and if mixed with the sample will result in error. ln order to reduce the possibilty of error

6.

7.

oO.
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this source drain'lO ml. from "A" end of the flask in to 25 ml. graduate and discard. Drain the
remainder of the sample from the "B" end of the flask in to the conical flask for titration. Add
approxrmately 2 ml, of starch solution to the sample. A discrnible blue colour should appear,
lf the blue colour from the starch indicator is lacking insufficient free iodine is present in the
sample as a result of the addition of too small a volume of 0 1 N iodine to the iodised
alkaline iodised iodide solution(REAcENT-2) . ln this case the concentration of free iodine in
this reagent should be increased Add slowly sodium thiosulphate solution (0 01 N) with
stirring upto starch end point. The starch end point is that point at which 0.01 ml. of NazSzO:
is sufficient to remove the last trace of the blue colour from the sample,

Note the reading. As with the winkler sample drain a portion of the interference sample from
the end marked "A" in to the 25 ml, graduate. The quantity drained in this case may be
adjusted to equalise sample volume for easy computation. Drain the remainder of the
sample from the "8" end, Titrate with 0.01 N sodium Thiosulphate using starch rndicator,

CALCULATION:

DissolvedOxygenmg/dm: (asO) = (A-B) x N x F x 8 x tOO0
Sample Volume

A = Volume of sodium thiosulphate used for sample
B = Volume of sodium thoiosulphate used for blank
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BIOLOGICAL OXYGEN DEMAND

INTRODUCTION:
The bio- chemrcal oxygen demand (BOD) determination is an emprical test in which
standardised laboratory procedures are used to determine the relative oxygen requirements of
waste waters, effluents and polluted waters. The test has its widest application in measuring
waste loadings on treatment plant and in evaluating the BOD removal efficiency of such
treatment system. The test measures the oxygen utilsed during a specified incubation period for
the bio-chemical degradation of organic material(carbonaceous demand) and the oxygen
used to oxidise inorganrc materials such as sulphides and ferrous ions lT may also measure the
oxygen used to oxidise to oxidise reduced forms of nitrogen(nitrogenous demand) unless their
oxidation is prevented by an inhibitor, The seeding and dilution procedures provide an estimate
of the BoD at pH 6 5 - 7.5.

SCOPE & APPLICATION:
The BOD test is employed for determining the relative oxygen requirements of the drinking and
industrial waste water. Application of the test to organic waste discharge allows calculatron of
the effect of the discharges on oxygen development of engineering criteria for the design of
waste water treatment plant.

PRINCIPLET

The BOD is determined by measuring the loss in dissolved oxygen of the sample after
incubating it for 3 days at 27 degree celsius. The BOD is difference of dissolved oxygencontent
of the sample of before incubation and after incubation for 3 days at 27 degree celsius. The
dissolved oxygen of the sample oxidises manganous hydroxide to manganic hydroxide, which in
turn oxidises iodide to free iodine in an acid medium. The iodine liberated is determined by
titration with hypo solution,

INTERFERENCES:

There are a number of interference to BOD test, including reducing reagent, nitrate ion, ferrous
ion and organic matter. The method given here is most suitable for waters containing not more
than 0.1 mg/dm3 of nitrite nitrogen and not more than 1 mg/dms of ferrous ion, Other reducing
or oxidsing materials should be absent. lf '1 ml of KCI solution is added before acidifying the
sample and there is little delay in titration, the method is also applicable in presence of 100 - 200
mg/dm3 of ferric ion.

REAGENTS:

1, Manganous Sulphate ; Dissolve 480 gm. of manganous sulphate (MnSO+) in polished water,
filter and dilute to 1000 ml. The solution sholud liberate not more than a trace of iodine when
added to an acidified solution of potassium iodide.

2. lodine-Azide:Dissolve500gmofNaOH(700gmofKOH) and'l35gmofsodiumiodide(or
1 50 gm.of potassium iodide) in polished water and dilute to 1000 ml The reagent should not
give a colour with starch solution when diluted and acidified Dissolve 10 gm of sodium
azide in 40 ml. ol polished water and add to 950 ml. of the first solution with constant stirring.

3. Sulphuric acid : (sp. gr. 1 84)
4. Standard sodium thiosulphate: Exactly 0 25 N, freshly standardised against potassium

dichromate. One ml. of this solution is equivalent to 0.2 mg, of oxygen as "O".

5 Starch lndicatorsolution: Prepare a pastewith 1 gm of starch in 10 ml. of polished waterand
add to 90 ml of boiling polished water, Stir briefly, cool and decant the clean supernatant
liqud . Prepare a fresh solution daily Add 1 ml. of chloroform to prevent moulding.

6. Phosphate Buffer solution: Dissolve 8.5 gm KHzPO+ ,21 15 gm KzHPO+, 33 4 gm. Na2HPO47H2O
and 1.7 gm. NH+CI in about 500 ml. of polished water and dilute to 1000 ml, The pH should
be1.2 without further adjustment.

7. Magnesium sulphate solution: Dissolve 22.5 gm. MgSO+ THzO in polished water and dilute to
'1000 ml.

8. Ferric Chloride solution: Dissolve 0.25 gm. FeCls,6HzO in polished water and dilute to 1000 ml
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g. Dilution water: Take the desired volume of already aerated (i,e, saturated with dissolved

oxygen) raw water in a suitable beaker and add 1 ml of phosphate buffer, magnesium

sutpnate, fenic chloride and calcium solutions. Before use, bring the temperature to 27

degree celsius and seed dilution water,

APPARATUS:
Standard laboratory glassware, BOD bottles etc.

PROCEDURE:
Adjust the temperature of a suitable portion of well mixed sample to 27 degree celsius, Remove

o*ygen or excess air by maintaining the sample under vacuum fo 10 minutes with occasional

sni[ing, the suction provided by an ordinary laboratory filter pump being adequate. Fill

comptetely two glass-stoppered bottles with the sample after it has been treated as described

earlier, Allow to stand for .l 5 minutes to avoid air-bubbles and determine the dissolve oxygen in

the one immediately and in other after 3 days incubation in darkness in the narrow neck bottle

of 250 ml, capacity with suitable water sealing , using an incubator or thermoslal al 21 degree
celsius,
To the sample as collected in 250 ml, bottle, add 2 ml, of manganous sulphate, followed by 2

ml, of iodine azide reagent well below the surface of the liquid. Stopper with care to exclude
the air bubbles completely and mix by imverting the bottle several times. When the precipitate
settles leaving a clear supermatant above the mangnese hydroxide flock, repeat the shaking

second time. When settling has produced at least 100 ml. of clear supermatant, carefully

remove the stopper immediately, add 2 ml. of sulphuric acid allowing the acid to run down the
neck of the bottle; restopper and mix by gentle inversion until solution is complete. The iodine

should be uniformly distributed through out the bottle before dacanting the amount needed for

titration, This should correspond to 200 ml. of the original sample after correction has been

made for the loss of sample by displacement with the reagents.
Thus, when a total of 4 ml aiAZ ml each of mangnaous sulphate and iodide-azide reagent is

added to a 250 ml. bottle , the volume taken for should be:

2OO x 250 = 203.25 ml.
(250 4)
Titrate with standard sodium thiosulphate solution to a pale straw colour. Add 1 to 2 ml. of starch

solution and continue the titration to the first disappeaTance of the blue colour. Subsequent

recolourations due to the catalytic effect of nitrites or to the presence of traces of ferric salts

which have not formed fluoride complexes should be disgraded.

NOTE:
2. The dissolved oxygen content of the sample before incubation will be approximately 9

mg/dm3 or preferably less.

3 Foi samples of doubiful purity, put 1:1 dilution as well , filling the narrow neck bottle with a
mixture or equal part of the sample and of dilution water al 21 degee celsius. Further,

dilutions should be used if necessary to ensure that not more than half of the oxygen is

consumed during the incubation, Determine the dissolved oxygen before and after

incubation incubation and calculate the result using the appropriate dilution factor.

CALCULATION:
Dissolved oxygen, mg/dm: (as O) = (A-B) x N x F x 8 x1000

Sample volume
A = Volume of sodium thiosulphate used for sample.
B - Volume of sodium thiosulphate used for blank.

BOD (3 days at 27 degree celsius), mg/dm3 = initial DO

celsius)
mg/dm3(as O)

DO(3 days at 27 degree

mg/dm3(as O)



CHEMICAL OXYGEN DEMAND

INTRODUCTION:
The chemical oxygen demand (COD) is used as a measure of the oxygen equivalent of the
organic matter content of a sample that is susceptible to oxrdation by a strong chemical
oxidant, This method for COD is recommended as a supplement to the BOD test, but not as a
substitute for it lnspite of weakness inherent in a biological assay for BOD of industrial water and
industrial waste water, COD is the only test that indicates directly the quantity of oxygen that will
be utilised by the natural agencies in stabilising organic matter, However, the test for COD may
be used in evaluating the treatment and control of industrial waste water and may under
certain condition be correlated with the BOD with wastes containing toxic substances, the COD
and BOD are not uniformly effective in oxidising organic chemical compounds, there is no
inherent constant relationship between results from these tests for all industrial waste waters. The
basic composition od an industrial waste continues to be relatively uniform, a fairlky constant
correlation may be expected between these parameters. This method can be applied to
individual concentrated industrial wastes and to the combined effluents fornr a chemical plant.
Ferrous iron, Nitrites, sulphites, sulphides, halides etc, are oxidised as well as organic constituents.
Chlorides , the most common interference, are quantatively oxidised by dichromete in the acid
solution with 1 mg/dm3 of chloride as "Cl" exerting the equlvalent of 0.226 mg/ dm: COD
As a rule, COD can not be accurately measured at the present time in the samples containing
2000 mg/dm3 chloride.

COD BY DICHROMATE REFLUXING

SCOPE & APPLICATION:
This method can be applied to domestic and industrial waste samples having an organic
carbon concentration greater than 50 mg/ dm:. For lower concentration of carbon such as in
surface water samples the low level modification should be used.

PRINCIPLE:

The COD test measures the oxygen equivalent of the amount of organic matter oxidisable by
potassium dichromate in a 50% sulphuric acrd solution. Generally, silver compound is added as
a catalyst to promote the oxidation od certain classes of organics, and a mercuric compound
may be added to reduce interference from the oxidation of chloride ions by the chromium ion,
ln the titrimetric oxidation of organic materials by dichromate in sulphuric acid, most of the
carbon is converted to carbon dioxide while any hydrogen present in the organic compound is

converled to water, Other elements also may be oxidised, The main reaction is illustrated with
potassium acid phthalate (KHP) as follows:

2KCeHsOa + ljKzCrzOt + 41 HzSOq ------6 COz + 46 HzO+ 10Crz(SOn)s + 11KzSO+

Two molecules of potassium acid phthalate consumes 15 molecules of oxygen, On a weight
basis, the theoretical COD for 'l mg. of KHP is 1.175 mg. of oxygen.
When titration is used in the measurement process, the amount of Cro* left is determined. lt is

done when the precise initial amount of Cr6* ion is known with certainity.

This is necessary because one must be able to substract the final Cro* level from the initial level
to yield the amount that was reduced to Cr3*.
The final amount of dichromate is determined by direct trtration using ferrous ammonium
sulphate as a titrant and "ferroin ( 1,10 phenanthroline ferrous sulphate) as the indicator, The Fez*
in the titrant reacts with the chromic ions,

3Fe2* + Cf6* ----------------- 3Fe3* + Cfs*
1,10 phenanthroline forms an intense colour with Fez. but no colour with Fe:-. Thus, when
reduction of Cr6* to Cr3* is complete, Fe2* reacts to form the ferroin complex and solution
changes sharply from greenish to orange brown, which signals the end point.



INTERFERENCES:

1. Traces of organic matter either from glassware or atmosphere may cause a gross positive

error.
2, Extreme care should be exercised to avoid inclusion of organic materials in the polished

water used for reagent preparation or sample dilution.
3. Volatile materials may be lost when sample temperature rises durrng the sulphuric acid

addition step. To minimise this lost the flask should be cooled during addition of sulphuric
acid.

4. Chlorides are quantitatively oxidrsed by dichromate and represents positive interference,
Mercuric sulphate is added to digestion flask to complex the chloride thereby effectively
eliminating the interference.

REAGENTS:
1 . Sta ndard potassium dichromate , 0.25 N: Dissolve 12.2588 g m of KzCrzOt , previously dried at

'103 degree celsius for two hours, in water and dilute to',]000 ml with polished water in a
avolumetric flask,

2. Standard Ferrous ammonium sulphate,O.25 N: Dissolve 98 gm of FeSO+(NH)aSOa 6HzO in
polished water. Add 20 ml of HzSO+, cool and dilute to'1000 ml. Standardise the solution
daily if COD determination are made on a daily basis; otherwise standardise before using.
Add 20 ml. of HzSO+(sp 9r.1.84) and allow the soiution to cool, Titrate the cooled solution with
ferrous ammonium sulphate solution being standardised, using the ferroin indicator,

3. Phenanthroline Ferrous Sulphate(Fenoin) indicator: Dissolve 1.48 gm. of 1,10 o-
Phenanthroline monohydrate, together with 07 gm, of FeSO+.7HzO in 100 ml, of polished
water.

4, Mercuric sulpahte: Powdered HgSO+
5. Silver sulphate: Powdered AgzSO+
6. Sulphuric Acid(sp. gr 1 84)

APPARATUS:
Standard la boratory glassware.

PROCEDURE:
Place 50 ml. of sample or a sample aliquot diluted to 50 ml in a refiux flask, followed by 1 gm. of
HgSO+, 5 ml of HzSO+ and several boiling stones Add the HzSO+ ver! slowly with swirling, to
dissolve completely the HgSO4 Cool while mixing to avoid possible loss of volatile materials in
the sample.
Add 1 gm of AgzSO+ and 25 ml. of 0 25 N KzCrzOu solution to the flask and mix by swirling, Attach
the flask to the condenser and star[ the water . Add 7 ml. of HzSOq slowly through the open end
of the condenser; continue swirling and mixing while the acid being used
lf the sample volume is less than 50 ml. add the necessary amount of dilution water to the
KzCrzOt solution before the addition of HzSO+. Rather than diluting the sample to 50 ml. add the
sample to cooled mixture to minimise the loss of volatile compounds that may be present, Place
the small beaker or some appropriate cover over the open end of the condenser to prevent
intrusion of foreign materials in to the refluxing mixture.
Apply heat to the flask and reflux for two hours. For some waste water the two hours refllux
period is not necessary, Time required to give the maximum oxidation for a waste water of
constant or known composrtion may be determrned and shorter period of refluxing may be
permissible
Allow flask to cool and wash down the condenser with about 25 ml, of water. lf a round bottom
flask has been used , transfer the mixture to a 500 ml. Erlenmeyer flask, wash out the reflux flask
three or four times with polished water. Dilute the acid solution to about 300 ml with water and
allowthesolutiontocool toaboutroomtemperature.AddSto l0dropsofferroinindicatorto
the solution and trtrate the excess dichromate with 0.25 N fenous ammonium sulphate solution
to the end point, The colour change will be sharp, changing from blue to green to a areddish
blue.
Simultaneously, run a blank determination following the details given above, by using polished
water.

E



For waste water of 
'o-Y-99o 

(5 - 50 mgldm:) use a dilute sotution of KzCrzot. A 0.025N soiution isrecommended Adjust the normality"of the ferrous urronrr sulphate lf a 0 025 N solution isused' select the sample size so trrat iile oichromate ,."ou.tiln i, not more than 50 %.

NOTE:
care must be taken to ensure the contents of the flask are well mixed, if not, superheating mayresult and mixture may be blown out oiirre open end of the condenser.

CALCULATION:

COD,mg/dms(asO) = (A _B) x N x F x 8 x.1000
Sample volume

A = Volume of FeSO+(NH+)zSO+ used for blank.
B = Votume of FeSO+(NHojrSOo ,r.J for tle sample.



CORROSION ANALYSIS BY COUPON METHOD

'l 0 Evaluation of corrosion rates in cooling systems to determine the inhibitors effectiveness
may be done by the following methods :-

a) Metal coupons method,
b) Resistance probe method, and
c) Test exchanger method.

1.1.1 METAL COUPON METHOD - Corrosive measurements in re-circulating cooling water can
be done by the use of standard metal coupons. This method does not give precise
values of the conosion to be expected on the metal surface tn the system nor does it
give an indication of the effect on heat transfer through the metal, However it provides
values of corrosion rates of the metal whrch is useful for comparative purpose,
Examination of metal coupons can also give an indication of pitting tendencies and
scale deposition,

1.1.2 METAL COUPONS -Convenient dimensions of metal coupons or strip testers are in the
range from 9,5 to'13 mm wide and from 75 to 100 mm long.0.8 to'l.6mm thick with
exposed area ranging from 1300 to 2600 mm'z. Specimen should be as close in

composition to the metal in the system as possible.
1.1.3 The specimen mount should have a 150mm long laminated phenol formaldehyde resin

or similar plastic road. This rod may be inserled in a pipe plug either by means of a drive
fit or by means of a threaded hole in the plug

1.1 4 SPECIMEN HOLDER ASSEMBLY -An assembly for a group of coupons in the water stream
under essentially identical conditions is shown in Fig. The assembly consists of a back and
forth arrangement of pipe nipples and tees of proper size to receive the specimens
which are to be placed in the pipe , the size of the pipe should be large enough to give
at least 6 mm of free space on each side of the specimen The specimen holder
assembly should be connected in such a way that the water will flow upword through it
, sothat the pipe will be completely full of water all the times . For measurement of the
conosivity of the water at the point of highest temperature in the circulating system the
specimen holder should be located at the exitsivity of the water by locating the
specimen holder at return header of the cooling tower

1.1.5 PREPARATION OF COUPONS -- Specimen coupons may be cut to size from sheet metal
by shearing, Or cut from a strip of proper width . The hold to hold specimen in place on
the plastic holder should be drilled near one end of the coupon. This hole should be of
suitable size to take the bolt and nut which is to hold the coupons in place . Numbers or
letters for identification of the coupon should then be stamped on the metal. Preferable
between the hold and the end And the specimen degreased and highly polished ,

1.1.6 CLEANING OF NEW COUPONS --The following coupon cleaning procedure are used
which are recommended for use which are accepted to be the simplest use in the field.

1.1.1 INSTALLATION OF COUPONS--The metal coupons , prepared as described in 1'1.5 and
i.1.6 are weighed to the nearest tenth of a milligram and then ready for insertion in the
cooling tower system . They should be mounted on the plastics rods and screwed into
the specimen holder assembly as shown in Fig . The water should then be turned on
through the specimen support assembly and then flow rate adjusted to give a flow pass
the specimens of between .1.0 to 1.5 m per second .

1 1.8 The ideal would be that used in the actual under test . ln 25 mm dia pipe the same linear
flow rate is given by about-l 8 liter per minute. For usual comparative results, the flow
rate shall be checked daily in order to assure that they are to be maintained constant .

Corrosion monitoring with coupons is carried out as described:

1. Take a clean metallic coupon (carbon steel) free from oil/ grease, Corroded spots and
deposit from the paper bag without touching with fingers.

2. Measure accurately its dimensrons i.e, weight, length, breadth, thickness and diameter of
hole.



3. Passivate coupons in 600 ppm DT-10.1 at pH 6.0 for 24 hours in raw water with continuous
sttrring.

4. Suspend the coupons vertically in the solution taking care to fully immerse the coupons in

the solution Then start gentle stirring of the solution with a magnetic stirrer and continue for
a pproximately 4B hours.

5. After the above passivation period, take the coupon out of the solution, immerse in alcohol ,

rinse and dry.
6. Weigh the coupons in an analytical balance.
1. Fix the coupons to a holder in the rack such that it is exposed continuously to a asteady

process stream (of the water to be analysed) The stream should be free from air bubbles.
B. Withdraw the coupon after the required no, of days from the holder. Generally about 30

days are preferred.
L Record the observation such as colour, tubercles, deposits, pits, streaks, metal loss etc.-l0 Clean the coupon first with brush and then with acid(about 4o/o HCI containing 0.1 %

Rhodine) for 30 seconds, Rinse with tap water, then with iso propanol /Acetone and dry
immediately. This can be done in an oven at 105 degree celsius for one hour. Cool in a a
dessicator, Use tweezers or frne tissue only for handling the coupon.

1 
'1 , Similarly wash a fresh coupon in inhibited acid for the same time period.

12 Weigh accurately both the coupons and calculate the corrosion rate as under:

Corrosion Rate (mpy) = Weightloss x 365 x 1000
3.54 x 7 83 x area x No. of days exposed

Where,

2.54 = Correction factor for conversion of cm rn inch
7 83 = Density of carbon steel
Dia = Diameter of the hole

Area (cm2) = {2 x (LengthxBreadth) + 2x (BreadthxThickness) + 2x (LengthxThickness)-
(3 1416 x (Dia/2)2 +

3.1 416 x Dia x Thickness))
100
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OXIDATION REDUCTION POTENTIAL

INTRODUCTION:
Oxidation - Reduction Potential (ORP) is used to feed and monitor oxidants as well as pinpoint
process leaks The technique works well using gaseous chlorine, bleach, bromine chemistry,

chlorine dioxide, or organic halogen donors, The ORP difference between cooing water supply

and return can be an excellent indicator of leaks. When a significant change in ORP between
cooling water supply and return water is seen (i e >50mv), usually a leak exists or an appreciable
demand such as biofilm is present.
The basis for ORP as an oxidant control method begins with redox potential shown below for
chlorine , bromine and chlorine dioxide.

Eouivalent weiohts of Oxidants
Redox Potentials

HOCI +H'+2e
53.5 gm.

HOBr +H* + 2e'
97 gm

2Cloz * 2'
'135 gm

Cl + HzO

Br + HzO

ClOz

1.48 Volts

1.33 Volts

0.95 Volts

the instrument

pressing the "

The HOCI and HOBr are the active microbial oxidants for cooling water and can be derived
from various methods to introduce chlorine or bromine to the water,

STANDARD PREPARATION:
'l.Prepare solution A (0 1 N potassium fenocyanide and 0.05 M potassium fenicyanide) : Weigh
out 4.22 gm reagent - grade Ka Fe(CN)o.3HzO and 1.65 gm reagent grade KeFe(CN)0. Place in a
'100 ml volumetric flask. Add about 50 ml distilled water and swirl to dissolve solids. Dilute to
volume with distilled water,
2.Prepare solution B (0.01 M potassium ferrocyanrde, 0 05 M potassium feericyanide and 0.36 M

potassium fluoride) : weigh out 0.42 gm reagent grade K+Fe(CN)o 3HzO, 1.65 gm reagent grade
KsFe(CN)o and 3.39 gm reagent grade KF.2HzO. Place in a'100 ml volumetric flask. Add 50 ml
distilled water, and swirlto dissolve solids. Dilute to volume with distilled water,
3, Transfer solution A to a 150 ml beaker, Place electrode in the solution and wait until the
reading stabilizes. The potentialshould be about 234 mv.
4. Rinse electrode and repeat the measurement with solution B The potential should be about
66 mv greater in solution B than in solution A.

APPARATUS:
lon Selective Electrode

PROCEDURE:

Switch on the instrument. Prepare the electrode as per instruction manual, Switch
to Channel lor ll.

Calibrate the electrode with the standard solution. Select MV on the screen by
mode" button.
Note down the reading when the screen shows "RDY" message.

The reading shown is ORP in mv,

E



REAGENTS
1.0'1

1.02

'1.03

i.03.01

1 0302

1.04
'1.05

1.06
1.07

1.08
1.09

1.09.01

SULPHIDE IN WATER BY METHYLENE BLUE METHOD

Zinc Acetate Solution: Weigh 40 gms Zinc Acetate and dissolve in 500 ml DM
Water. Add 3 to 4 drops of glacial acetic acid and make up to one litre with DM
Water, Filter the solution through 1 no. Whatman filter paper.
Amine Reagent: Weigh 0.25 gms 4-Amino N-N dimethylaniline sulphate and
dissolve in 100 ml conc. HCL, Preserve the solution in an amber colored reagent
bottle
Reissner Solution:
Dilute Nitric Acid : Boil 7.5 ml of conc. Nitric Acid with 40 ml of DM Water, cool
the solution, add 10 drops of conc, Phosphoric acid and make up to 50 ml of DM
Water.
Weigh 0.193 gms of anhydrous ferric chloride and dissolve in 50 ml DM Water,
Mix both the solutions prepared in 1.03,01 and 1 03 02 steps, Filter the solution
through 1 no, whatman filter paper.

Concentrated HCLAcid : A. R. Grade (Sp. Gravity 1.18).
Standard 0.1N Sodium Thiosulphate Solution : Refer Wl (Vll) : LAB-AM-1 06
0.1N lodlne Solution
0.1N HCL Acid : Add B 8 ml conc, HCL in 500 ml of DM Water and mix, coolthe
solution and make up to one litre with DM Water.
Starch lndicator
Standard Hydrogen Sulphide Solution :

Weigh approximately 1 gm sodium sulphide (M.W. 78 A. R. Grade) and
dissolve in 400 ml DM Water taken in a 500 ml volumetric flask Make up to 500 ml
mark with DM Water and stopper it. Since the solution is very unstable, prepare
the solution just before use. To standardize this solution and to calculate the
strength "C" in terms of Hydrogen Sulphide refer the step no. 2.01 of this method.
Take 20 ml Hydrogen Sulphide solution prepared in step no 1,09 01 to a 1 litre
volumetric flask containing 100 ml zinc acetate solution, mix it and make up with
DM Water to 1 litre.

'1 mlof this dilute solution = C x 20 microgram of Hydrogen Sulphide
where ,C = Hydrogen Sulphide mg/ml calculated in step no. 1 09.0'1.

1.09.02

2.01

PROCEDURE :

Standardrzation of Hydrogen Sulphide Solution :

2.01.01 Take 100 ml of DM Water in 250 ml iodine flask and add 25 ml of standard 0.1N
iodine solution. Add 25 ml of 0,1N HCL and titrate with the standard 0.'lN
thiosulphate solution taken in a burette, up to pale yellow color appears in the
solution. At this point, stop adding thiosulphate solution, add 2 ml starch solution
and start titration up to end point, End point will be change of blue color to
colorless. Note down the burette reading as "A".

2.01.02 Iake 100 ml of DM Water in another 250 ml iodine flask and add 25 ml of 0.1N
standard iodine solution Add 25 ml of 0 'lN HCL acid and 20 ml of sodium
sulphide solution, prepared in step no. 109.01. Note down this as "V" ml. Titrate
this solution with the standard 0.1N thiosulphate solution up to pale yellow color
appears in the solution. At this point stop adding thiosulphate solution from the
burette, add 2 ml starch solution and start titration up to end point. End point will
be change of blue color to colorless. Note down the burette reading as "B".

2 01.03 Strength of Sodium Sulphide :

Strength of Sodium Sulphide Solution in terms
of Hydrogen Sulphide mg/ml "C" = (A-B)x0,'lxFx'17

V
Where,
A = Standard 0 1N thiosulphate solution consumed in step no. 2 01 01

B = Standard 0 1N thiosulphate solution consumed in step no.2.01.O2.
F = Mean Standardization Factor of standard 0.1N thiosulphate.
V = Volume in ml of sodium sulphide solution taken for the titration.
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2.02 Determination of Mean Calibration Factor :

2,02,01 Fill the standard Sodium Sulphide solution prepared in step no. 1.09,02, in a
clean burette, after rinsing the burette 2-3 times with the standard solution.
Transfer 1-2-3-4-5-6 ml of standard solution into a series of volumetric flask of
100 ml capacity containing 70 ml zinc acetate solution. Mix the solution
properly.

2,02,02 Cool the solution to room temperature. Add 2 ml of amine reagent to each
volumetric flask, swirl and add 5 ml conc. Hydrochloric acid mix the solutron.
Add 2 ml of reissner solution to each volumetric flask mix the solution properly
and make up all the volumetric flask to 100 ml with DM Water, Put the
stopper and shake well. Simultaneously, prepare a zeto reference blank by
taking 70 ml zinc acetate solution and same quantities of all the reagents.
Make up the solution to100 ml with DM Water. Allow 30 minutes for the
development of full color in the volumetric flasks. After 30 minutes measure
the color intensity of the solution with 10 mm cell in a single beam
spectrophotometer at 670 nm.

2.02.03 The calibration factors are determined by dividing mg of Hydrogen Sulphide
in standard solution taken in each volumetric flask with corresponding
absorbance. Find out the mean calibration factor as per following equation.
Record the Mean Calibration Factor
F = tnfi

i =1

n
Where,
F = Mean Calibration Factor.
tn fi = Sum of allcalibration factors, with ihaving values from'l to n,

i=1
t't = "r'r" is the total number of observations made with standard solution.

SAMPLE MEASUREMENT
Take appropriate amount of sample in a 100m1 Volumetric flask Add 2 ml of amine
reagent to volumetric flask, swirl and add 5 ml conc. Hydrochloric acid mix the solution.
Add 2 ml of reissner solution to volumetric flask, mix the solution properly and make up
the volumetric llask to 100 ml with DM Water. Put the stopper and shake well.
Simultaneously, prepare a teto reference blank by taking 70 ml zinc acetate solution
and same quantities of allthe reagents. Make up the solution to 100 mlwith DM Water.
Allow 30 minutes for the development of full color in the volumetric flasks. After 30
minutes measure the color intensity of the solution with i0 mm cell in a single beam
spectrophotometer at 670 nm.

CALCULATION :

Hydrogen Sulphide (ppm) = Ax Fx 1000
(HzS) Sample Volume
Where,
A = Absorbance of Sample Solution.
F = Mean Calibration Factor

E



SULPHIDE IN WATER BY HACH SPECTROPHOTOMETER
SCOPE

This method covers a procedure for the determination of sulfide in water/ waste water,
using a HACH Spectrophotometer.

APPARATUS
HACH DR Spectrophotometer

REAGENTS

Hack Kit for Sulphide
PROCEDURE

Sulphide can be determined by HACH procedure using the HACH Spectrophotometer

SULPHIDE

Use HACH method 8131 for Sulphide

Program No 690

Methylene Blue Method

TOTAL CYANIDE BY HACH SPECTROPHOTOMETER

SCOPE

This method covers a procedure for the determination of Cyanide in water/ waste water, using
HAC H Spectrophotometer.

APPARATUS

HACH DR Spectrophotometer

REAGENTS
Hack Kit for Cyanide

PROCEDURE

Cyanide can be determined by HACH procedure using the HACH Spectrophotometer.

CYANIDE

Use HACH method 8027 for Cyanide.

Program No.160

Pyridine-Pyrazalone Method

Range:0 - 0.200 mg/Litre
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OIL AND GREASE

GENERAL

Dissolved or emulsified oil and grease is extracted from water by intimate contact with

Petroleum Ether, carbon ietra chloride, Hexane, tri chloro fluoro ethane or benzene.

REAGENTS

1:'1 HCI

Carbon Tetrachloride, Petroleum Ether, tri chloro fluoro ethane, Hexane or Benzene

NazSO+

PROCEDURE

Mix the sample by shaking the original sample bottle. Check the pH il required ll

necessary, add sufficient sulfuric acid or sodium bisulfate to attain a pH of 2 or less.

Take 500 ml sample and add 30 ml of solvent to the sample in the original sample bottle'

Recap immedrately and shake the bottle vigorously for 2 min, allow the bottle to stand

until the contents settle and bubbles disappear Remove the cap carefully to release

any pressure build-up and immediately transfer the contents of the bottle to a clean

separator funnel, Wash down the transfer funnel with clean solvent, stopper the

separator funnel, and recap the bottle. Allow the contents of the separator funnel to

settle,

Drain solvent layer through a funnel containing solvent- moistened filter into a clean, pre

weighed beaker. lf a clear solvent layer cannot be obtained, add 1g Na2SO4 to the filter

paper cone and slowly drain emulsified solvent on to the crystals

Extract twice more with 30 ml solvent each. Place the beaker on a water bath at 80oC

till the volume of the extract reduced to 5 ml Remove the beaker from water bath and

place in oven at 100oC for one hour. Cool in desiccators for 30 min and weigh .

Run a blank as well with the same amount of solvent.

CALCULATION

Oilin mg/litre =

(Weight of oil - Weight of residue in Solvent BIank) in mg

'1000



SULPHITE IN WATER

SCOPE

This method covers a procedure for the volumetric determination of sulphite ion in water. The
determination of sulphite is usually made on process waters, such as brine blow down, that

have been treated with sodium sulphite for the purpose of removing dissolved oxygen
to prevent pitting and excessive oxidation of metal components.

SUMMARY OF METHOD

Provi$on rs made for excluding air from the sample while it is taken, lodine is then added,
which reacts with the sulphite in the water sample. An end-point is reached when excess
iodine is present, as shown by the blue color produced with starch indicator,

APPARATUS

Sample Tubes: Sample tubes, capacity 500 ml

REAGENTS:

Potassium lodine: analytical grade,

Acetic Acid: glacial, analytical grade.

Starch lndicator Solution: mix 0.5 g soluble starch with enough cold water to make a thin
paste and pour slowly, with constant stirring, into 100 ml boiling water. Boilthe solution while
stirring until a thin, translucent fluid is obtained. Cool before use.

lodine Solution: 0.01 N

PROCEDURE

Take the sample using the sample tube, ensuring that air is excluded, so as to avoid oxldation
of the sulphite to sulphate.

Pass nitrogen gas through an Erlenmeyer flask so as to dispel allthe air. Add 200 mlsample to
the flask and continue to pass nitrogen through the solution,

Add a spatula of potassium iodide, 5 ml glacial acetic acid and 5 drops of starch indicator
solution. Trtrate with iodine solution to a blue end point. Note the titre, T, Titrate a blank
solution, containing no sulphite and note the titre, t, and Shake well and wait 5 minutes.

CALCULATION

Calculate the sulphite concentration as follows:

(T - t) .63 .0,01 . 1000
Sulphite as Naz SOe (mgll)

S

where:
T = ml iodine used in sample titration
t = mliodine used in blanktitration

63 = eeuivalent weight of Na2 SO3

0.01 = normality of iodine solution
S = mlsample taken (normally 200)
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TOTAL ORGANIC CARBON BY TOC ANALYZER

INTRODUCTION

Total Organic Carbon (TOC) is defined as any compound containing the carbon atom except
COz, and related substances such as carbonate, bicarbonate, The carbonates are considered
to be "Fully Oxidized" and are therefore not constituents of TOC Considering this exception to
the definition of Toc, a more appropriate definltion of Toc might be "Total oxidizable carbon."

Total organic carbon (TOC) can be found in most water as naturally occurring micro organisms,
other organic matter and man-made organic-based chemicals.

Measurement of TOC is of vital importance to operation of water treatment & waste water
treatment systems. To determine the quantity of organically bound carbon, the organic
molecules must be broken down and converted to a single molecular form that can be
measured quantitatively. TOC methods utilize high temperature, catalysts, and oxygen, or lower
temperatures (<100 "c) with ultraviolet irradiation, chemical oxidants, or combinations of these
oxidants to convert organic carbon to carbon dioxide (COz). The COz may be purged from
sample, dried, and transferred with carrier gas to a non-dispersive infrared analyzer or
columeteric titrator, Alternatively, it may be separated from the sample liquid phase by a
membrane selective to COz and flows into high purity water in which corresponding increase in
conductivity is related to CO2 passing the membrane,

PRINCIPLE

The most of the methods and instruments used in measuring TOC analyse fractions of total
carbon (TC) ie lnorganic Carbon in the form of carbonate, bicarbonate and COz + TOC. ln
most water samples, inorganic carbon fraction is many times higher than the TOC fraction,
Eliminating the interferences requires the determination of both TC (Total Carbon) & lnorganic
Carbon (lC) to measure TOC lnorganic carbon interference is eliminated by acidifying samples
to pH 2 or less to convert inorganic species to COz. The COz is subsequently purged out by
passing inert gas through the sample, Alternatively, inorganic carbon interference can be
compented for by separately measuring TC and lC. The difference between TC and lnorganic
Carbon (lC) is TOC.

Different methods used for TOC are:-

a) High Temperature Combustion Method
b) Persulfate Ultraviolet or heated persulphate oxidation method

PROCEDURE
For detailed procedure for determination of TOC, refer to instrument's manufacturer operating
instruction manual.
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SODIUM IN WATER BY ATOMIC ABSORPTION SPECTROPHOTOMETRY

1. Scope:-
This procedure is applicable for the determination of low amounts of sodtum in water samples
having low\olids content. The applicable range of this test method is from 0.20 to 3.0 mg/Lwhen
using the 589.6-nm resonance line. This range may be extended upward by dilution of an
appropriate aliquot of sample or by use of the less-sensitive 330 2-nm resonance line. lt has been
found by various laboratories that the method is reliable for sodium levels to 0.005 mg/1, but
use of this test method at this low level is dependent on the configuration of the aspirator and
nebulizer system available in the atomic absorption spectrophotometer as well as the
experience and skill of the analyst.

2.0 Apparatus
Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer for use at 5B9.6nm
OTEl:- The manufacturer's instructions should be followed for all instrumental parameters.
Wavelengths other than 589.6 nm may be used if recommended by lnstrumeirt's Manufacturer.

a) Sodium Hollow-Cathode Lamp or Multi-element hollow cathode lamps are available
and also have been found satisfactory.

b) Oxidant: Air, which has been passed through a suitable filter to remove oil, water, and
other foreign substances, is the usual oxidant.

d) Fuel: Acetylene-standard, commercrally available acetylene is the usual fuel.
e) Pressure-Reducing Valves: - The supplies of fuel and oxidant shall be maintained at

pressures somewhat higher than the operating pressure of the instrument by using
suitable valves.

Note 2: - lnstrument's Manufacturer Guidelines should be followed for operating the instrument.

3.0 Reagents:-
a) D,M,Water:, DM Water or Reagent Grade Water: - Unless otherwise stated in procedure,

reference to water shall be understood to mean reagent water conforming to
Specification ASTM D 1193

b) Sodium Solution, Stock ('l 0 mL = 1.0 mg Na)-Dry sodium chloride to constant weight at
105"C Dissolve 2.5418 g of the dry sodium chloride (NaCl) in DM water and dilute to 1 L

with DM water.

NOTE 3:- Certified sodium stock solutions can also be used.

c) Sodium Solution, Standard A (1 00 mL = 0.1 mg Na):- Dilute 100.0 mL of sodium stock
solution to 'l L with water,

d) SoClum Solution, Standard B (1 .00 mL = 0.01 mg Na):- Dilute 100.0 mL of sodium standard
A mentioned at c) above to 'l L with water.

4.0 Procedure:-
Prepare 100 mL each of a blank and at least four standard solutions to bracket the expected
sodium concentration range of the samples to be analyzed by diluting the standard sodium
solution with water. Prepare the standards each time the test is to be performed. Select the
standardsto give zero, middle, and maximum points for an analytical curve. Aspirate the blank
and the standards and record the instrument readings. Aspirate water between standards.
Prepare an analytical curve by plotting the absorbance versus concentration for each
standard. Alternatively, read directly in concentration if this capability is provided with the
instrument. Aspirate each sample and determine its absorbance or concentration, Aspirate
water between samples.

5.0 Calculation:-
Calculate the concentration of sodium in the samples in milligrams per litre, by either referring
the absorbance obtained for each sample to a prepared analytical curve or reading directly in

concentration if the capability is provided with the instrument. lf an aliquot of diluted sample
was analyzed, multiply the concentration of sodium, in milligrams per liter, by the appropriate
dilution factor.

.Iffi
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POTASSIUM IN WATER BY ATOMIC ABSORPTION SPECTROPHOTOMETRY

1. Scope: - This procedure is oppllccble for determinotion of low omounts of potossium in woter
somples hoving low solids content. The opplicoble ronge of this test method is 0.20 to 4.0 mg/L
when uslng the 766.5-nm resononce line. The ronge moy be extended upword by diluiion of on
oppropriote oliquot of somple or by using the less sensitive 404.4-nm resononce line. lt hos been
found by mony loborotories hove found thol this test method is relioble for potossium levels to
0.02 mglL, but use of this test method of this low level is dependent on the configurotion of the
ospirotor ond nebulizer systems ovoiloble in ihe otomic obsorption spectrophofometer os well
os the skill of the onolyst.

2.0 Apporotus
o) Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer for use oi 766.5. nm.

NOTE 1-The manufacturer's instructions should be followed for all instrumental parameters.
Wavelengths other than 766.5 nm may be used in case recommended by lnstrument's
manufacturer.

b) Potcssium Hollow-Cothode Lomps-Multi-element hollow cothode lomps ore
ovoilcble ond olso hcve been found sotisfoctory.

c) Oxidont: Air, which hos been possed through o suitoble filter to remove oil, woter,
ond other foreign substonces, is the usuol oxidont.
d) Fuel: Acetylene-Stondord, commerciolly ovoiloble ocetylene is the usuol fuel.
e) Pressure-Reducing Volves: - The supplies of fuel ond oxidont sholl be mcintoined ot

pressures somewhot higher thon the operoting pressure of the instrument by using
suitoble volves.

Note 2: - lnstrument's Manufacturer Guidelines should be followed for operating the instrument.

Reagents
o) DM or Reogent Grode Woter-Unless otherwise stoted, reference to woter sholl be

understood to meon recgent woter conforming to Specificotion ASTM D I 193.

b) Potossium Solution, Stock (i.0 mL = 1.0 mg K)-Dry potossium chloride to constont
weight ot 105'C. Dissolve 1 .907 g of the dry potossium chloride (KCl) in woter ond dilute
to 1 Lwithwofer.

NOTE3:- 3-Certified potassium stock solutions can also be used.
c) Potcssium Solution, Stondord A (1.00 mL = 0.1 mg K)-Dilute 100.0 mL of potossium stock

solution to I L with woter.

4.0 Procedure:-
Prepore 

,100 
mL ecch of o blonk ond oi leost four stondord solutions to brockei the expected

potossium concentrotion rcnge of the somples to be crnolyzed by diluting the stondord
potcssium solution with woter. Prepore the stondords eoch time the test is to be performed.
Select the stondords to give zero, middle, ond moximum points for on onolyticol curye. Aspirote
the blonk ond the stondords ond record the instrument reodings. Aspirote woter between
stondords. Prepore on onolyticol curve by plotting the obsorbonce versus concentrotion for
ecch siondord. Alternotively, recd directly in concentrotion if this copobility is provided with the
instrumeni. Aspirote eoch somple ond determine its obsorbonce or concentrction. Aspirote
woter between somples.

5.0 Calculation:-
Colculote the concentrotion of potcssium in the somples in milligroms per litre, by either referring
the obsorbonce obtoined for eoch somple to o prepored onolyticol curve or reoding directly in

concentrotion if the copobility is provided with the instrument. lf on oliquot of diluted somple
wos onolyzed, multiply the concentrction of potossium, in milligroms per liter" by the oppropriote
dilution fcctor.
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HEAVY METALS ANALYSIS IN WATER BY ATOMIC ABSORPTION
SPECTROPHOTOMETRY

Arsenic, Codmium, Chromium, Copper, Mongonese, Leod, Mercury, Nickel,
Silver & Zinc

APPARATUS

o) Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer

NOTE 1-The manufacturer's instructions should be followed for all instrumental parameters.
Wavelengths other than 766,5 nm may be used in case recommended by lnstrument's
manufacturer.

b) Hollow-Cothode Lomps-Multi-elemeni hollow cothode lomps ore ovoiloble ond olso
hcve been found sotisfcctory.

c) Oxidont: Air, which hos been possed through o suitoble filter to remove oil, wcter,
ond other foreign substonces, is the usucl oxidont.
d) Fuel: Acetylene-Stondord, commerciolly ovoilcble ocetylene is the usuol fuel.
e) Pressure-Reducing Volves: - The supplies of fuel ond oxidont sholl be mointoined ct

pressures somewhot higher ihon the operoting pressure of the instrument by using
suitoble volves.

Note 2: - lnstrument's Manufacturer Guidelines should be followed for operating the instrument.

REAGENTS

DM or Reogent Grode Woter-unless othewise stoted, reference to woter sholl be
understood to meon reogent woter conforming to Specificoiion ASTM D I 

,193.

Stondord Stock Solution of the metol to be onclysed.

NOTE3:- 3-Certified Standard stock solutions can also be used.

PROCEDURE:-

Prepore 100 mL eoch of o blonk ond of leost four stondcrd solutions to brocket the expected
heovy meiol (to be onolyzed) concentrotion ronge of the somples to be onolyzed by diluting
ihe stondord solution with woter. Prepore the stondords eoch time the test is to be performed.
Select the stcndords to give zero, middle, ond moximum points for on onolyticol curye. Aspirote
ihe blonk ond the stondords ond record the instrument reodings. Aspirote woter between
stcndcrds. Prepore cn onolyticol curve by plotting the cbsorbonce versus concentrotion for
eoch stondord. Alternotively, reod directly in concentrotion if this copobility is provided with the
instrument. Aspirote eoch somple ond determine its obsorbonce or concentrotion. Aspirote
woter between somples.

CALCULATION:-

Colculote the concentrotion of the metcl in the somples in milligroms per litre, by either referring
the obsorbonce obioined for eoch somple to o prepored onolyticol curve or reoding directly in
concenirction if the copobility is provided with the instrument. lf on oliquot of diluted somple
wos onolyzed, multiply the concentrotion of heovy metol, in milligrcms per liter, by the
cppropriote dilution foctor.

o)

b)
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REFERENCE:

Following ASTM's ccn olso be used.

Sr,No, Metal ASTM No.

Arsenic D 2972-03

2 Codmium D 3557 - 02

3 Chromium D 1687 -02
4 Copper D r688-02
E
J Mongonese DB5B-02

6 Leod D 3s59 - 03

7 Mercury u JzlS - u^L

8 Nickel D r886-03

9 Silver D 3866 - 02

l0 Zinc D 1691-02
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ANALYSIS RELATED TO UREA PLANT
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S.No. Topic Reference
1 CO2 in gaseous Mixtures Licensors Manual/UFT

2 NH3,Urea and CO2 in process samples Licensors Manual/UFT

3 Ammonia Analysis methods Licensors Manual/UFT

4 Urea in low range ASTM/APHA/UFT

5 Biuret in Urea Licensors Manual/UFT

6 Moisture in Urea Licensors Manual/UFT

7 HCHO in Urea Licensors Manual/UFT

B Particle size of Urea Licensors Manual/UFT

9 Free ammonia in Urea Licensors Manual/UFT

10 Crushing strength & load for Urea Licensors Manual/UFT

11 Bulk density of Urea Licensors Manual/UFT

t2 TKN analysis in Urea Licensors Manual/UFT

13 Urea rn Process samples Licensors Manual/UFT

I4 Metal Analysis In Granular Urea ASTM/APHA/UFT

15 Size Guide Number(SGN) & Uniformity Index (UI) of

Product Urea

Licensors Manual/UFT

16 Ash in Urea Licensors Manual/UFT

I7 Caking Tendency of Urea Licensors Manual/UFT

1B Total Nitrogen by Calculation Licensors Manual/UFT



UREA PLANT

INTRODUCTION:

Ureo plont hos been designed ond engineered by M/S Siomi ccrbon. The bosic row moteriol

for production of ureo ore COz ond Ammonic which ore mode to reoct under vorying condition

of temperoture ond pressure io yield ureo. The corbon dioxide which is o byproduct of

ommonio plont is onolyzed for COz purity on dry bcsis ond the remoining impurities including

hydrogen ore olso determined. The COz puriiy is required for the colculotion of COz

consumption on ,l00 
% pure bosis. lncreose in impurities, especiolly hydrogen is indicctive of

higher probobility of explosive otmosphere in system. Also the increose in impurities moy couse

higher loss of cmmonic while veniing the inert. Generclly CO2 contenl on dry bosis is obout is

obout 98% or more. The lower figures indicote poor performcnce of COz removol system of

ommonio plont. In view of this, it is essentiol to find out the purity of COz.

The liquid ommonio feed is ovoiloble os finished product from ommonio plont ond is onolyzed

for its purity ond oil content. The purity is used in colculotions on 100% bosis ond oil content is not

desiroble for the process in higher quontity cnd usuolly preferred in ppm level only.

Occosionolly, the iron content in the COz streom ond ureo solution moy be onolyzed in order to

find the iron pick up os it gives on indicotion of corrosion ocross the loop.

The iniermediote process streoms beoring ureo ore onolyzed for ureo, ommonio, COz ond

woter ond sometimes for biuret content. This helps the plcnt personnel to optimize plont

condition ond efficiencies.The intermediote process strecms involves onolysis of ureo, ommonio,

COz ond woter from Reocfor. These onolyses ore indicotive of mole rotio reoction of CO2 ond

ommonio in grcduol steps to ureo. The corbcmotes produced in the systems ore onolyzed for

COz & NHs.

The pure COz gos is mixed with oir is cnolyzed for oxygen content. The oxygen content in the

system vories from 0.3 to 0.5 % depending on ihe plont lood. This oxygen octs os corrosion

inhibitor. The finished product -ureo is onolyzed for Totol nitrogen, biuret, moisture os well os for

gronulometry ond some time iron ond other metollic presence.
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CARBON DI OXIDE IN GASEOUS MIXTURES

INTRODUCTION:

The corbon dioxide, of high concentrotion, is osphyxioting, os it reduces the oxygen content in

the ombient oir. Therefore, sompling should be conied out with ccre ond use of PPE (oir mosk) is

preferoble.

SAMPLING:

Scmpling con be corried out with rubber blodder. The blodder must be purged 2-3 times

corefully with the product COz ond then somple should be collected for onolysis.

ANALYSIS:

a) BY GAS CHROMATOGRAPH

Anolysis con be corried oui with gos chromotogroph using AC or MS column for impurities like

Ar, Nz, CHa hydrogen gos. Difference of sum of oll inert goses from ,l00 will be the %purity of
product gcs.

b) BY ORSAT METHOD

PRINCIPLE:

ln the cnolysis of goseous mixtures by ORSAT cbsorption method the vcrious components of

mixture ore determined by the removol of eoch component of the gos mixture by trectment

with cbsorbing reogents.

The corbon dioxide present in the gos somple to be onolyzed is obsorbed by KOH solulion. The

decreose in volume, meosured of consiont pressure ond temperoture, is o meosure of COz

confent

After removol of corbon dioxide from the somple, remoining gos is possed in olkoline pyrogollic

ccid solution to cbsorb Oz. The decreose in volume is meosured which gives the 02 conient.

REAGENTS:

o) For ccrbon dioxide: weigh 500 groms KOH ond dissolve in polished woter with stirring ond

moke up to one liter.

b) For Oxygen: Pyrogollolic ocid solution: Dissolve 300 Groms of pyrogollol in 800 ml polished

woter ond moke up to one litre.

Alkoline pyrogollol: Add l5 ml of pyrogollol solution to obsorption bulb or pipetie ond cdd 150m1

KOH solution. Mix these solutions by possing Nitrogen through pipette to get the olkoline

pyrogollol.

-5rrfrilMIItilffi
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PROCEDURE:

Fill the burette of orsot cpporotus with somple ofter flushing 2-3 times with the gos scmple. Open

the cbsorption bulb stop cock ond poss lO0 ml gos into KOH bulb for COz obsorption. Repeoi

the some process 2-3 times till complete gos gets obsorbed indicoted by constcnt reoding.

Note the reoding (o)

Now poss the remoining somple (unobsorbed) into olkoline pyrogollol solution for obsorption of

oxygen. Repeot the process os obove. Note the reoding (b).

CALCULATION:

COz% = totol volume of gos - volume of gos ofter obsorption (o) /,l00

OzTo = volume of gcs from KOH bulb (o) - volume of gos ofter obsorption (b)/100



ANALYSIS OF AMMONIA, COz AND UREA IN THE INTERMEDIATE PROCESS SAMPLES

AMMONIA

INTRODUCTION:

Determinoiion of the ommonic content in solutions contoining ommonio, ommonio corboncte,

hydrogen ccrbonote or corbomoie os directly titroted by hydrochloric ocid. Ammonio when

titroted with HCI forms ommonium chloride. This meihod is opplicoble for ommonio present in

high (percentoge) ronge.

REAGENTS:

lNor0.l NHCI :

lndicotor: Mixed lndicotor (Methylene Blue cnd Methylred):Mix 0.2%melhylred ond

0.1 % methyl blue in methonol. (Green - Violet)

PROCEDURE:

Toke opproprioie omount of scmple in c flcsk ond odd few omount of polished woter ond odd
o few drops of ommonio indicotor ond titrote with 0.,lN or lN HCI till end point ( colour chcnges

from green to purple) .

CALCULATION:

Ammonio (%) Volume of titront x normolitv x foctor x 17.03

10 x somple weight

Here,

Somple weight = weight of somple x volume token for titrotion

moke up volume



CARBON DIOXIDE

INTRODUCTION:

This method is cpplicoble to 20 to 600 mg of corbon dioxide in presence of ot most 2 groms of

ommonic. The rotio between the free ommonio ond the combined ommonio (with CO2) must

be less thon 4.0 Corbon dioxide , present os cmmonium corbonote, corbomote ond hydrogen

corbonote is bound os sodium corbonote upon treoting with o known omount of sodium

hydroxide soluiion os o result of which ommonium hydroxide is formed.

By oddiiion of formcldehyde, cmmonium hydroxide is converted to Hexcmethyl tetromine ond

woter. The formed sodium corbonote ond sodium hydroxide ore titroted potentiometricclly with

HCI (0.1 N) to pH 8.7. (The end point-pH hos been fixed empiricolly) .The sodium hydroxide

consumpiion is o meosure of the corbon dioxide content.

PROCEDURE:

Toke l5 ml 0.lN NoOH in o becker ond

cmount of polished woter ond then odd

8./) . Now titrote with 0.1 N HCI titront with

in the some monner

CALCULATION:

odd oppropricte omount of somple cnd odd some

20 ml of 20% formaldehyde solution (pH cdjusted to

pH meter upto pH B.Z . Noie the reoding. Run o blonk

COz (%) = (Volume of titront for Blonk - vol. For somple) x normolitv x foctor x 44

10 x scmple weight

Here,

Somple weight = weight of somole x volume token for titrotion

moke up volume



UREA (GRAVIMETRIC METHOD)

INTRODUCTION:

Compounds, on evoporoiion gives residue ore determined by ihis method. After removol of

woter, ommonium corboncie ond corbomotes cnd other volotile subsionces, Ureo remoins

ond is weighed os evoporoiion residue.

This method is not opplicoble in the cose of higher Biuret content.

PROCEDURE:

pipette out I O ml somple ond dispense into preweighed beokers. Put ihe beoker on woter both

(ct 105 . C) for 02 to 03 hrs. Evoporote till dryness of the becker. After evoporction of woter, put

the beokers inio oven for 30 minutes then cool cnd weigh.

CALCULATION:

urea (%) = (wt of beoker with somple - weiqht of empty beoker) x l0o

weight of somple in 10 ml.



DETERMI NATION OF AMMONIA

INTRODUCTION:

Ammonio is o product of the microbiologicol decoy of onimol ond plont protein. li con be

reused directly by plonts to produce protein. Ammonio ond ommonio compounds such os ureo

ore opplied directly os fertilizers.

The presence of ommonio in surfoce woter usuolly indicoies domesiic pollution.

Ammonic in ground woter is normol ond is due io microbiologicol processes.

The two methods ore being used for the determinotion of ommonio.

o. By Nessler's reogent

b. By Formoldehyde

AMMONIA BY NESSELER'S REAGENT

SCOPE & APPLICATION:

The Nessler's reogent method is employed for the determinotion of ommonic in o very dilute

ommonio solutions such os cooling woter, ommonio process condensote, ureo process

condensote, effluents etc. This procedure is opplicoble to concentrotions of ommonio os low os

0.1 mg/dm3.

PRINCIPLE:

When the Nessler's reogent is odded to o dilute ommonium solt solution, the liberoted cmmonio
reocts with the reogent foirly ropidly but not instcntoneously to form on oronge brown product
which remoins in colloidol solution, but flocculotes on long stonding. The colourmetric cnolysis is

mode before flocculotion occurs.

The reoction with Nessler's recgent [cn clkoline soluiion of potossium teiro-iodomercurote(ll)]
moy be represented os :

2KzfHgl+j + 2NHs @ NHzHg2ls +4Kl + NH+l

ln cose of ommonio by formoldehyde, ihe following reoction iokes ploce :

SHCHO+4NHs @ (CHz)oN++ 6HzO

INTERFERENCES:

l. ln the presence of interfering substonces, it is besf to seporote the ommonio by distillotion

under suitoble conditions.

2. Volotile omines oct cs positive interference.

3. Mercury interferes by forming strong complex with ommonio.
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REAGENTS:

l. Ammonio Stondord Solution (1 cm3 = I mg of NHa): Dissolve 3.1412 gm of ommonium chloride

(dried of 100 "C) in ommonio free woier ond dilute io I dm3 with polished woter.

2. Nessler's Reogent:

Method-1: Dissolve 35 gm of Kl in l0O cm3 of polished woter ond odd 4%NgClz soluiion with

siirring or shoking until slight red precipitote remoins (obout 325 cm3 is required). Then introduce,

with stirring, o solution of 120 gm NoOH in 250 cm3 polished woter ond dilute to ldm3 with

polished woter. Add o litile more mercuric chloride solution until there is o permonent turbidity.

Allow the mixture to siond for one doy ond deconi the sedimenis. Keep ihe solution sioppered

in omber bottle.

Method-2: Dissolve 100 gm of onhydrous Hglz ond 100 gm of onhydrous Kl in o smoll volume

wcfer, ond odd this mixture slowly, wiih stirring, to o cooled solution 160 gm of NoOH in 500 cm3

of polished woter. Dilute the mixiure to I dm3. The reogent is stored in cmber bottle out of direci

sun light.

3. Alkoline Tortorote Solution: Dissolve 32 gm of KOH ond 20 gm of potcssium sodium iortorote

ond dilute to I dm3 wiih polished woter.

APPARATUS:

Spectrophotomeier, Cell (10 / 50 mm) ond Stondord loborotory glosswore.

PROCEDURE:

Toke the oppropriote volume of somple in to o 50 cm3 volumetric flosk plus 2 cm3 Alkoline

tortorote solution ond dilute to 50 cm'with ommonio free woter. Add I cm3 of Nessler's reogent

to eoch flcsk, mix cnd woit for l0 minutes.

Prepore o blonk by using ommonio free woter ond odding oll the recgents in the order

os mentioned obove.

Meosure the obsorbonce ot 425 nm with l0 mm poih length.

CALIBRATION:

Prepore o series of ommonio siondord solutions by oppropriote dillution of ommonio stondord

solution (1 cm3 = l mg of NHa), so thot concentrotion in eoch stondcrd remoins within the

desired onolysis ronge.

Toke the stondords os prepored obove ond odd oll the reogents in the order os mentioned

obove.

Meosure the obsorbonce of 425 nm with l0 mm poth length. Plot fhe curve for obsorbonce vs

mg of ommonio.
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CALCULATION:

Ammonio, mg /dm3 (os ommonio) = Absorboncex Fx lO0O

Somple Volume

NOTE:

l. Nessler's reogent is poisonous; hence it should be hondled corefully.

2. lf Ihe somple connoi be tested immediotely, the free cmmonio is fixed in solution by the

cddition of conc. sulphuric ocid (sp.gr. 1.84) in the proportion of I cm3 of ocid per dm3 of
somple.
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AMMONIA BY FORMALDEHYDE

REAGENTS:

l. 0.1 N Stondord NoOH

2. Phenolphtholein lndicqtor: Dissolve 0.1 gm of phenolphtholein in 50 cm3 of eihonol ond dilule

with polished woter to 100 cm3.

3. Formoldehyde Solution, 8.3 pH.

PROCEDURE:

Toke oppropriote volume of somple in o titrotion flosk. Add c few drops of phenolphtholein

indicotor in o somple ond then odd lO or 20 cm" of 8.3 pH formoldehyde solution os per the

content of ommonio in the somple. Titrote ogoinst 0.1 N stondord NoOH upto 8.3 pH.

CALCULATION:

Ammonio, mg / dm3 (os ommonio) = B.R.x Fx 17.03 x 1000

Somple Volume

UREA (LOW RANGE)

INTRODUCTION:

Ureo present in the effluents of distillotion tower is cnolyzed by 'D- Acetyl monoxime-

thiosemicorbozide' method. lt develops pink color with the reogent in ocidic medio ot opprox

80'C tempercture which is meosured spectrophotometricolly.

REAGENTS:

COLOURING REAGENT

Dissolve 1.66 gms. Diocetyl monoxime in obout 250 ml. distilled woter ond 0.3 gm thio

semicorbozide in oboui 250 ml. distilled woter seporotely. Mix both ond moke up to 1000 ml.

with distilled woter.

ADDTTTVE SOLUTTON (MOTHER SOLUTTON)

Dissolve 15 gms. lron (ll) sulphote in obout 400 ml distilled woter ond odd 300 ml. phosphoric

ocid ond mcke up to 1000 ml. with distilled woter.

ACID REAGENT

Toke 
,l.0 

ml. of odditive solution in obout 400 ml.distilled woter ond odd 200 ml. sulphuric ocid

very slowly. After cooling it moke up to 1000 ml.

PROCEDURE:

Toke oppropriote somple (lOml.) in Nesseler's tube. Add lOml Acid reogent to it ond l0 ml

coloring reogent slowly with shoking. Heot it to 75t0.loC for obout 20 mlnutes. Cool it io room

temperoture ond see the obsorbonce of 545nm. Prepore o blonk with row woter.

CALCULATION:

Ureo. mg / dm3 (os ureo) = Absorbcnce. x F x l0O0

Somple Volume



DETERMINATION OF BIURET IN UREA

INTRODUCTION:

This method is bosed on the formotion of cupric-sodium cddition compound of violei blue color,

between biuret ond the copper sulphote in presence of olkoline tortorote.

REAGENTS:

Copper (ll) Sulphote solution: - Dissolve 6.0 gm CuSOn. HzO in corbon dioxide free woter ond
dilute to 1000 ml with polished woter.

Alkoline Sodium Potassium Tortrote Solution :- Dissolve 32 gm Potcssium Hydroxide (85%) ond 20

gm Sodium potossium tortrote ( K.No.c+Haoa.Hzo ) in looo mlpolished woter.

PROCEDURE:

Dissolve 25 gm ureo in distilled woter in o 250 ml volumetric flosk. Moke up to the mork.

Solution (A). Pipette out 20 mlsolution into o 50 mlvolumetric flosk. Add l0 ml of olkoline sodium

potcssium tortrote solution ond l0 ml copper (ll) sulphote solution, moke up to 50 with polished

woter.........solution (B)

Pipetie oul 20 ml DM Woter in to o 50 ml volumetric flosk, Add l0 ml of olkoline sodium

potossium tortrote solution, mcke up to 50 with polished woter. .........solution (c)

ln 50 ml volumetric flosk, odd l0 ml of olkoline sodium potossium iortrote solution ond lO ml

copper (ll) sulphote solution, moke up to 50 with polish woter. .........solution (D)

Set obsorbonce zero of 550 nm wiih solution (C).

Meosure obsorbcnce of solution (D) ot 550 nm. ..........Ab(R).

Meosure obsorbonce of solution (B) ct 550 nm. ..........Ab(S).

CALCULATION:

Biuret (%w/w ) = lAb(S) - Ab(R) lX foctor

10 X somple weight.



DETERMINATION OF MOISTURE IN UREA

INTRODUCTION:

Woter molecules present in the somple con be onolyzed with korl fisher reogent in methonol

medium. Reociion tckes ploce os:

HzO +lz+SOz = 2Hl+59.

REAGENTS:

KARL FISHER REAGENTS.

PROCEDURE:

Weigh 1.0 grom of somple ond tronsfer it in to korl fisher titrotion flosk. Stort the titrotion ond note

the ml of reogent consumed. Enter the wi of somple in instrument ond press % swiich. % Moisture

will oppeor on the disploy.

DETERMINATION OF FORMALDEHYDE IN UREA GRANULES

PROCEDURE

Weigh cccurotely 20 gm of gronules in o l000ml Std flosk ond dissolve with DM woter ond moke

up to the mork. Shoke well.

Pipette out 5 ml from the obove solution in o ,l00 
mlvolumetric flosk ond compleie to the mork

ond shoke well.

Pipette out 2 ml from the obove solution in o 50 ml V. flosk.

Add I .0 ml of freshly prepored 10 % Chromo tropic ocid. (1 .Ogm in 1Oml woter)

Add 5 ml of Conc. H2SO4

Keep in woter both of 90o for 45 minutes. Coolto the room temp

Moke up to the mork ond meosure the obsorbonce of 570nm ogoinst o reogent blonk.

Calculation % HCHO = AbsX foctor

,o-Oa ** ,
Standard calibration

5 pgm/mlSTD formoldehyde solutions is prepored from UFB5 solution

2 ml of the STD solution is token in 50 ml STD flosk ond followed ihe obove onolyticol procedure.

-5rtrfrItMIflatffi
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DETERMINATION OF PARTICLE SIZE IN UREA GRANULES

PROCEDURE:

Sample is collected from MT-01 & various bagging machines by the help of scooper and
analyzed for particle size of +4,00mm, +2.00mm, and -2,00mm Wlth the help of Sieve

shaker (shaking time is Sminutes at600/0 vibration ).

CALCULATION:

wt of material retained on sieve x 1O0 / total weight of sample

Referance: ASTM -E11



DETERMINATION OF FREE AMMONIA IN UREA

REAGENTS:

Standard Hydrochloric Acid (0.02 N)

Dissolve 'l 7 ml of A R. grade Hydrochloric Acid in 1000 ml of polished water.

STANDARDISATION

Take 0.1 - 0.2 gm (previously dried at 250"C for 2 Hrs )A R. grade sodium carbonate in a dried

conical flask and add 25 - 50 ml polish water dissolve it by shaking , add2 - 3 drops Methyl

Orange / mix indicator and titrate with 0.02 N Hydrochloric Acid .

CALCULATION:

Normality correction factor = wt. of sodium carbonate x 1000

53 X vol. Of HCI X NormalitY

PROCEDURE:

Take about 50 gms. Sample in a flask and dissolve in'100 ml polished water, Add 2 - 3 drops of

mixed indicator and titrate against 0.02 N HCI Note the burette reading in ml.

CALCULATION:

FreeAmmonia (ppm ) = 0.02 XfX i7.03 X B.R. X 1000

sample weight, (in gms)

Oct . 2011



DETERMINATION OF CRUSHING STRENGTH & CRUSHING LOAD

PROCEDURE:

o Collect the sample of Product Urea prills as per FCO procedure and analyze it for

particle size.

. Keep the different particle sized prills separately in petri dishes.

o From each petri dish, select the prills randomly with forceps and place on the crushing

load machine.

. Crush the prills by gradually increasing the load and note the exact load at which the

prill breaks.

. The no of prills to be crushed should be decided in proportion to the percentage of their

particle sizes.

. Calculate the average load for each particle size,

CALCULATION:

Crushing Load in gms = % Particle size X individual load

100

DETERMINATION OF BULK DENSITY OF UREA

PROCEDURE:

Take a dry 250 ml measuring cylinder and weigh it and fill it with the urea sample upto the mark

and then weigh it.

CALCULATION:

Bulk Density = (Final weight of cylinder - lnitial weight of cylinder) in gms. X 4(gms,/ litre )

rq



DETERMINATION OF TOTAL KJELDHALS NITROGEN IN UREA

REAGENTS:

Conc. Sulphuric Acid

Copper Sulphate

Potassium Sulphate pure

47 % Sodium Hydroxide lye

Standard 0.1 N Hydrochloric acid:-

Dissolve 8.5 mlof A.R grade hydrochloric acid in '1000 ml of polished water,

STANDARDISATiON

Iake 0,2 - 0.5 gm (previously dried at 250"C for 2 hrs.)A.R grade sodium carbonate in a dried

conical flask and add 25 - 50 ml polished water. Dissolve it by shaking, add 2 - 3 drops Methyl

Orange / Mixed lndicator and titrate with 0,1 N Hydrochloric acid.

Normality correction factor = Wt. of sodium carbonate X 1000

W

Boric Acid solution 4 %: Dissolve 40 gm AR grade boric acid in 500 ml hot water completely cool

and dilute to 1000 ml

Methyl Red - Methylene Blue mixed indicator.

PROCEDURE:

Accurately weigh 1-2 grams of urea and dissolve in polished water .Add 20 ml of Con. Sulphuric

Acid and 10 gm potassium sulphate, 1 gm of copper sulphate. Some glass beads are added to

regulated ebullition. Digest for 4 Hrs, Cool to room temperature, Connect the (eldhal flask to

the distillation assembly, Place 100m1 boric acid solution in a conical flask with 2 - 3 drops of

mixed indicator. Add 100 ml polished water, 1 -2 gm Zinc metal granules. Add slowly Caustic

Lye till the color of contents in (eldhal's flask turns blue. Heat gently for 1 - 1 .5 Hr or 1 00 - 1 50 ml

distillate collected in the flask containing Boric Acid. Titrate with Standard 01N hydrochloric

acid till color turns blue.

CALCULATIONT

Total Kjeldhal Nitrogen as N(% w/w) = N X F X 14 X mlof HClconsumed

10 X sample wt,(in gms)

.-efrrlryr-flAxw.'EElrtTfrl{flStffi-t.flx- oct.2}ll
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DETERMINATION OF UREA IN PROCESS SAMPLES

PROCEDURE:

Take 10 ml samples of each rn previously dried and pre weighted beakers of 100 ml capacity,

Keep them on a water bath for evaporation for about 2 -3 hours, Then keep the beakers in

oven after drying them out from the oven and keep them in desiccators for about one hour.

Measure weight of each beaker.

CALCULATION:

Urea ( o/o w/w ) = (Final weight of beaker - lnitialweight of beaker) X 100

Sample weight*

. Sample weight X Take up Volume

Make up volume

CALCULATION:

TotalKjeldhalNitrogen as N (%w/w) = N X FX 14 X mlof HClconsumed

10 X sample wt.

E



METAL ANALYSIS IN GRANULAR UREA

SCOPE

This method covers a procedure for the determination of lron, Nickel and Chromium in
granular urea.

SUMMARY OF METHOD:

A known quantity of urea is calcined at B00oC and the residue dissolved in concentrated
hydrochloric acid The metals are then determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry.

APPARATUS :

Atomic Absorption Spectrophometer
Analytical Balance
Volumetric Flasks I

Hot Plate

REAGENTS :

AAS Standards : for Fe, Ni and Cr
Hydrochloric Acid : concentrated.

PROCEDURE:

Weigh accurately approximately 250 g urea into a platinum crucible and calcine the sample
following the procedure for the determination of ash,

To the cool crucible, add 5 ml concentrated hydrochloric acid and warm gently on a hot
plate to dissolve any residue. Transfer to a '1 00 ml volumetric flask and make up to volume
with water.

Measure the concentration of lron, Nickel and Chromium using the atomic absorption
spectrophotometer as per lnstruments Operation Manual.

Run a blank solution.

50 ml.



SIZE GUIDE NUMBER (SGN) & UNIFORMITY INDEX (UI) OF PRODUCT UREA

SCOPE

This method covers a procedure for the determination of Size Guide Number and Uniformity
lndex of product urea by calculation,

SUMMARY OF METHOD;

SGN stands for Size Guide Number. SGN is the calculated diameter of the "average particle",
expressed in millimeters to the second decimal and then multiplied by ,,]00 More precisely, SGN
is that particle size which divides the mass of all particles in two equal halves, one having all the
larger size particles and the other half having all smaller size particles.

Ul stands for Uniformity lndex Uniformity lndex is an indicator of the range of particle sizes. lt is

the ratio times 100 of the two extreme sizes in the range of particles retained at the g5% level
and at the 10% Ievel. The larger the number, the more uniform the qranules,

The method of determination is described below.

PROCEDURE:

Carry out Sieve Analysis and note down particle size distribution. The particle size distribution is

plotted on graph paper per cent cumulative by mass versus particle size, The normally smooth
distribution curve is approximated by drawing straight line segments between adjacent data
points, From the point where the data line crosses the 50% cumulative line, a vertical line is

drawn down to the SGN scale for a direct reading of the SGN value.
SGN and Ul are calculated by plotting curve between the cumulative % of retained on sieve
versus Sieve Size.



EXAMPLE FOR CALCULATION OF SGN & UI

Tyler Mesh size 5 6 8 10 14 20 35

U.S. Mesh Size 5 6 8 12 16 20 40

Millimeter (mm) opening 4 335 2,36 1.1 1.18 085 n l?

SGN 400 335 236 110 118 B5 43

% RETAINED BY WEIGHT

UI&SGN
+5 +6 +'l +B +9 +10 +12 +14 +16

-16(4.0
mm)

(3,35
mm)

(2.80
mm)

(2.36
mm)

(2.0
mm)

(1.70
mm)

(1.40
mm)

(1.18
mm)

(1.0
mm)

38 Ut & 266 SGN 0.4 2.4 40.1 20.1 '11 6 8.2 8.8 4 L,J t.J

67 Ul & 290 SGN 11 9.6 48.4 346 5B o.4 0.1 0 0 0

67 Ut & 320 SGN )E 3t.3 555 9.',I 0 0 0 0 0 0

CUMULATIVE %

UI&SGN
+5 +6 +J +B +9 +10 +12 +14 +16

16(4.0
mm)

(3.35
mm)

(2.80
mm)

(2.36
mm)

(2.O

mm)
(1.70
mm)

(1.40
mm)

(1 ,18
mm)

(1.0
mm)

38 Ut & 266 SGN o.4 1.6 43,5 63.6 15.2 83.4 92.2 96.2 98.7 100

67 Ut & 290 SGN 1 .'l '10.7 59.1 937 99,5 99.9 100 100 100 '100

67 Ul & 320 SGN 2.5 348 903 99.4 100 100 '100 100 100 100

Add the individual %o retained on each sieve to the next in order of increasing sieve number.
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ASH IN UREA

SCOPE

This method covers a procedure for the determination of the ash of granular urea.

SUMMARY OF METHOD:

A known quantity of urea is calcined at 8000C until the residue attains constant weight

APPARATUS:

Crucible
Muffle furnace - controlled upto 10000C
Analytical balance
Desiccator

PROCEDURE:

'1. Heat empty crucible to 8000C in muffle furnace and then cool it.
2 Weigh to constant weight
3 Weigh accurately approximately 2509 urea granules
4, Heat the crucible in a flame, slowly adding the urea until all 2509 is added.
5. Continue heating until a solid grey mass in obtained,
6. At this point, place the crucible in the muffle furnace, heated to 8000C and leave for

one hour.
L Remove crucible from furnace and cool in a desiccators ancl Weigh to constant

weight

CALCULATION

Weight of ash = Wz - Wr
where Wr = Weight of empty crucible (step 1)

Wz = Weight of crucible + ash (step 9)

Weight of ash

% Ash = Weight of urea x 100

5r{*TttMllltatlt*Trti|il- oct . 2011
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CAKING TENDENCY OF UREA

PURPOSE

To determine the caking tendency of Granular Urea,

The determrnation of caking tendency of urea is very important with respect to its storage
properties. The result of the caking tendency test can be correlated to the behavior of Urea
granules under normal storage conditions for a period of months. lt can be used to evaluate
the effects of different moisture levels, anti-caking treatments (coatings) and temperatures as
well as for routine quality controltests.

SCOPE

The caking tendency determination described below is applicable to Granular Urea,

SUMMARY OF METHOD:

The caking tendency of Urea is the force (kgf) required to break a cake of compressed Urea,
The compression of the sample is performed at a well defined temperature, force and for a
welldefined period.

PRINCIPLE

A portion of Urea granules is brought in a mould and pressure is applied to the Urea by means
of compressed air acting on a piston.

After the sample has been under a pressure of 2 bar for 24 hours, the pressure is released,
Top and bottom plates of the mould are removed. The pneumatic piston is reset to the top
of the cake and pressure is rncreased progressively until the cake breaks.

APPARATUS:

Pneumatic Caking Machine

CALIBRATION

The pressure indication should be calibrated yearly by means of a dynometer (Forcemeter),
calibration is necessary when the read out of the caking apparatus is srmilar to the read out
of the load cell (at 150 kg), 10% deviation is allowed, if the deviation exceeds'10%, the
apparatus needs to be recalibrated .

PROCEDURE:

The mould is filled with fertilizer grains just till the upper plate of the mould is on the same level
as its sides (after slightly tapping the mould). A pressure of 2 bar is applied to the fertilizer by
means of compressed air acting on a piston,

After the sample has been under pressure for 24 hours, the pressure is released. The base plug

is removed and replaced by a cup to catch the cake when it is broken, the piston is reset to

the top of the cake and pressure is applied at a uniform rate untrl the cake breaks.



Preparation of the cake

- Fill the mould with fertilizer levelled to the top of the mould.
- Place the mould into position on the machine frame ensuring

centre under the piston.
- Lower the piston and apply the desired pressure corresponding

the Urea for 24 hours.

the mould rs fixed in the

to a pressure of 2 bar on

Breakrnc the cake

- After the required time (24 hours), release the pressure and raise the plunger of the
piston.

- The screw plug in the bottom of the mould is then removed and the mould is set on a
cup to collect the broken cake.

- Lower the plunger (piston) to just touch the caked sample and apply pressure at the
rate 0.1 bar (on the piston) / 5 sec, (electronically) or 8 kgf / 5 sec,) until breaking
occurs. This breaking pressure (force) is known as the caking lndex, the reading starls at
13 kg.

Note:The display of the caking machine gives the kg force that is put on the cylinder This
same force is also acting on the surface of the top plate of the mould and on the Urea cake
formed after com pression.

When a pressure of 2 bar has to act on the Urea sample in the mould, the display reading is

143 kgf.

CALCULATION:

2 bar = 2 x 10 / 9.81 kg / cmZ (9 81 bar corresponds to 10 kg / cm?)

and the surface of the top plate of the mould = 69.96 cm2

or 2bar = 69.96 cm2x2x10 / 9,81 kg / cmZ x = '143 kg

The force (kgf) needed to break the cake can easily be read from the display.

SAFETY

The pneumatic caking machine can exert very large forces. The machine is made in such a
way that hands or finders cannot be blocked under the piston.

REPORT:

The caking index is reported as kgf.

-aril.trilMIIlarffi
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TOTAL NITROGEN BY CALCULATION

SCOPE

This method covers a procedure for the determination of total nitrogen in product Urea by
calculation.

SUMMARY OF METHOD:

Total nitrogen in thr= product is the sum of the nitrogen in the urea and the nitrogen in the
biuret, These are determined and the total nitrogen calculated,

PROCEDURE:

1. DETERMINATION OF UREA CONCENTRATION
Urea(o/o) = 100- (Moisture%+ Biuret% + Formaldehyde%).

2. DETERMINE THE NITROGEN IN UREA

Nitrogen in Urea (7o) = Urea(%) x 28
60

Where28 =weightof nitrogeninUrea (i.e.2xN =2 x14).
60 = molecular weight of Urea,

3. DETERMINE THE NITROGEN IN BIURET

Nitrogen in Biuret (%) = Biuret (o/o\ x 42
103

42 = weightof nitrogen in Biuret ( i.e.3 x N = 3 x 14).
103 = molecular weight of Biuret.

4, DETERMINATION OF TOTAL NITROGEN

Total Nitrogen (%) = Nitrogen in Urea (%) + Nitrogen in Biuret (%).



ANALYSIS RELATED TO AMMONIA PLANT

S.No. Topic Reference
1 Analysis of gas samples Licensor's Manual

2 Dew Point of lnstrument Air ASTM

3 Hydrogen Sulphide in Raw Natural Gas by Methylene Blue Method ASTM

4 Hydrogen Sulphide in Raw Natural Gas by Tttration ASTM

5 Analysis of hot Potassium carbonate Samples Licensor's Manual

6 Measurement og steam gas ratio Licensor's Manual

7 Determination of oil in Liquid ammonia Licensor's Manual

I Water and Ammonia in Anhydrous Ammonia Licensor's Manual

o Ammonia in synthesis gas Licensor's Manual

10 Methanol in process condensate samples Licensor's Manual

11 Ammonia in HRU samples Licensor's Manual



ANALYSIS OF GAS SAMPLES

GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY

Majority of samples of gases are analyzed by gas chromatography.

INTRODUCTION:
Gas chromatography is the most useful technique for the separation and estimation of different
components of a gas mixture, The components of the gas mixture are distributed between two
phases (stationary and mobile phase) depending upon the partition coefficient/adsorption of
the various components The mobile phase which passes through the stationary phase elutes
the separated components one by one. The components in the mobile phase are detected by
a detector and recorded by a(mv) recorder in terms of the variable of the components. tn gas
solid chromatography the column is packed with an adsorbent and the components of the
mixture distribute themselves between the gas phase and the surface of the solid Separation is
due to differences in adsorptive behavior of each component on adsorbent depending upon
their adsorption coefficient,
Generally, Nitrogen, Helium, Argon and Hydrogen are used as the carrier gases. The gas flow is
adjusted with the help of a flow meter. Before the gas sample enters the adsorption columns, it
passes through a column packed with silica gel in order to absorb moisture of ine gas sample.
Before injecting the sample gas, it is ensured that the knob of the gas sampler should be in the '

charge" position. After one minute the sample is iryected in ttre carrier gas stream. The
components of the gas mixture are then separated due to different adsorptive behavior and
the peaks are recorded by the detector of a (mv) recorder after the specific retention tim

Data processor and CRT system is also common for finding out area concentration of the
components.
For the analysis of Nz, CO, CH+, COz, hydrogen / Helium is used as carrier gas with TCD (Thermal
Conductivity Detector) .

Different parameters are used to set for conditioning of GC as given below:
Carrier Gas : Hydrogen / Helium 99.999% pure (Zero grade)
Cylinder Outlet Pressure : 4Kg/CmZ
Carrier gas flow :40- 50 mllmin
Column adsorbent : Various column adsorbent are used to separate various gas mixtures like
Porapack, Molecular Sieve, Activated carbon etc.
Column adsorbent size : 60 80 mesh
Column S.S or Glass column length : 3 meters in general/(may be changed depending upon
application)
Column diameter: 3 mm
Bridge current: '100 - 150 mA
Column Oven Temp. : 70 - 90 C
lryection Port & Detector oven temp. : Min. 20"c above the column temperature.
Sample volume: 0.5 ml or .i ml or'1 5 ml depending upon the conc, of components.

Polarity : Positive/negative depending upon column
Plotter Speed : 1Ocm/min.
The sequence of separation ol different components of the gas sample is given below.
Ar+O2+N2: (Ar+O2 can be separated if molecular sieve is used as column material)
CO : Just after nitrogen peak
CH+ :After CO peak
COz : After CH4
The percentage ol the
respective factors. The

different components of the gases are calculated taking into account their
lactor is calculated bry the area of standard component peak & its %.

CALCULATION:
1.By integrator
Concentration

(data Processor) :

= factor * area of component



GAS COMPOSITION BY SOLID CHROMATOGRAPHY

INTRODUCTION:
The gas chromatography is the most useful technique for the separation and estimation of
different components of a gas mixture. lt provides a quick and easy prima fascia evidence for
the identity of a compound. The components of the gas mixture are distributed between two
phases Le. mobile and stationary depending upon the partition co-efficient of the components.
The mobile phase which passes through the stationary phase, get separated and eluted into
components one by one. The eluted components are detected by a detector and recorded
alter calculation on the integrator.
ln GSC the column is packed with solid support, which separate mixed gas samples into their
constituents using partition co-effient property

CARRIER GAS :

Generally Nz, Ar, Hz are used as carrier gases. Gases allow to flow 40-50 ml per minute.
Gas samples are allowed to purge through sample loop for at least 01 -02 minute and after
purging it is released into the carrier gas stream by turning knob into 'DISCHARGE" position. This

mixture with carrier gas enters into the column and get separated, Carrier gas act as elutent .

Column and their separation opttons
For gases like Nz * Ar+ O2, CO, CH+ & COzare separated effectively by AC column using Hz z

Helium as carrier gas.
For gases like Nz, Ar+ 02, CH+ and COz are separated effectively by MS column using H2 or
Helium as carrier gas. (CO2 shall be flushed out by precut and re routed to Porapck-N to get
CO2 concentration as CO2 is not compatible with MS)

For Hz in product COz, 'PORAPAK-N'column with Nz as carrier gas is used.

For Natural gas (Hydrocarbon) analysis 'PORAPAK-Q length 5 meter column wilh H2/ He carrier
gas is used .

GC.BA
Carrier gas
Cylinder pressure
Cylinder outlet pressure
Bridge Current
Carrier gas flow
lnlet temp
Column initialtemp
Column finaltemp.
Polarity
Recorder speed

Hydrogen
13O kg/cmZ
1O-12k9/cm7
120mA
40-45 mll minute
240"C
110'C to hold 4 min.
214"C to hold 13 min. (Rise temperature rate 8'C / Min')
+ve for AC & -ve for MS

10cm/ minute
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GC-14 B (1)

This GC is set for finding heovy hydrocorbon for R Noturol gos on column DC-200 ond CO2 is
seporoted for process somples on Poropock -N using some setting of Gos chromctogroph by
TCD with 100 mA bridge current hoving injection temperoture B0 ond column Z0 oC

GC-14 B (2)

This GC is set for process gos scmples on M.S. column for Ar+O2 , N2 CH4 ond CO contents.CO2
is flushed by Precut to sove MS column.
Bosic setting of GC is some cs GC-l4 B-lMS column is olso utilized for Oxygen monitoring for
different somples using seporote file.

GC-2014-1

For Hz in produci COz, 'PORAPAK-N" column with Nz os ccrrier gos, TCD is used for H2
determinotion with bridge current l0OmA hoving injection temperoture lO0,colunrn 50 cnd
detector 80oC

GC-17A

For ACT-l in HPC somple this GC is configured, Cip-Sil column is used with He cs corrier gos, FID is
used for Act-l determinotion with temperoture 3O0'C.lnjection tempercture is set ot 280 "C ond
temperoture of column is vories & ochieved os per outomoticclly controlled temperoture
progromming.

GC-64

For CO ond COz in PPM ievel is being monitored with , PORAPAK column with He cs corrier gos,
FID is used for determinotion of components with injection temperoture I O0 ond column Bg"C

OPERATION

Gos somples ore ollowed to purge through somple loop for otleost 0l minute ond ofter purging
it is releosed into the ccrrier gos streom by turning knob into DISCHARGE" position ond
simultoneously stort chromotopcck if not connected with GC. This mixture with corrier gos enters
into the column ond get seporoted by deteciors . Ccrrier gos oct os elutent Before injecting the
somple gos, it is ensured thot the knob of the gos sompler should be in the " chorge" position.
The components of the gos mixture ore then seporoted due to different odsorptive behovior
ond the pecks ore recorded by the detector of o (mv) recorder ofter the specific retention
time.
To chonge file /edit # Using orrow seleci no.2-cnlysis file then press enier ,lood will be selected
press enter ogoin. By pressing help button select required file ond press ogoin.
Selected file will appeor in brocket on top of left corner, bock to no.l /2 on reody mode.
To reod onolysis result press wind-3 ond press win -l bock to monitor screen.

E



DEW POINT
INTRODUCTION
The dew point temperoture is ihe temperoture of which the cir con no longer hold oll of its

woter vopor. Some of the woter vopor must condense into liquid woter. The dew point is

clwoys lower thon the cir temperoture.

lf the oir temperoture cools to ihe dew point, or if the dew point rises to equol the oir

temperoture, the fog or clouds begin to form. At this point where the dew point temperoture

equol's the oir temperoture relotive humidity is l0O%.

lf there is then further cooling of the oir, more woter vopor must condense out os even more

dew, fog or cloud, so lhoi the dew point temperoture then fclls olong with the oir temperoture.

While relotive humidity is o relotive meosure of how humid the cir is, ihe dew point temperoture

is on obsolute meosure of how much woter vopor is in the oir. ln very worm, humid conditions

the dew point temperoture often reoches 75 to ZZ degrees F, ond sometimes exceeds 80

degrees. During the summer, the dew point tempercture-not the reloiive humidity-is usuolly

o better meosure of how humid it feels outside. li is olso o good meosure of how much "fuel" is

ovoilcble io showers ond thunderstorms, with o higher dew point representing more woter

vopor ovoiloble for conversion to roinfoll

Meosurements of dew point ond reloted humidity conditions represent o significont use of

iemperoture sensors, usuolly integrol to the device or instrument thot reports the dew poini

temperoture or humidity conditions.

SIGNIFICANCE

The effect of moisture in goses ploys o very significont role in corrosion phenomeno which ccn

result in domoge ond loss of not only unprotecied metols, like iron ond steel struciurol

components, but olso improperly treoted or stored steel ond other metol products.

APPARATUS

Dew Point Mefer

PROCEDURE

As mony lnstruments ore ovciloble in the morket using different technologies. so it is odvised to

corry out ihe onolysis of Dew Point os per the Origincl Equipment Monufocturers Operction

Monuol. The below meniioned procedure is for Shcw moke Automotic Dew Point Meier:

. Switch the insirument ON, ond check the bottery condiiion.

. At the somple point to be tested open the somple volve ond check thot no dirt or

condensote is expelled. lf ony diri or condensote is present, woit until ii is cleored.

. Adjust the scmple volve to give o gentle flow through the instrument. [5-10 L/min is

ideol. DO NOT EXCEED THE FLOW ABOVE 201/minl.

. Connect ihe PTFE scmple pipe supplied with ihe instrument between the somple

topping point ond the instrument, using eiiher of the connections of the heod/ sensor

ossembly.
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. Allow the somple to flow f or 2lo 3 minutes in order to purge the somple pipe (o longer

time might be needed if tesiing very dry gos-drier thon obout -65 "C dew point). The

heod of the sensor should be in bottom position.

o Then ploce c finger over the outlet connection of ihe instrument heod, ond the somple

pressure will couse the heod to open. Remove finger from the instrument when the

heod is fully open.

. lf there is insufficient pressure, fit o length of I or 2 meters of flexible pipe to the outlei

connection of the instrument heod, ond slowly roise the heod by hond.

. Woit for the reoding to stobilize (2- 3 minutes) ond when there is no further chonge in

the reoding, note the result.

. After the test is complete, ond if confinuous reoding is not needed, close the instrument

heod reody for ihe next test.



HYDROGEN SULPHIDE IN R.N,GAS / DESULPHURIZER

INTRODUCTION:
This method is opplicoble for determinotion hydrogen sulfide. Thiophene ond corbon di sulfide
do not interfere in this method. The interference exerted by corbonyl sulfide hos not been
investigoted; its mognitude will depend upon the exteni of hydrolysis of COz to HzS during
scrubbing of scmple.
SAMPLING:
The gcs is sompled ot the unit into o somple cylinder fiiled with Zinc or Ccdmium ocetote.The
HzS in the gos cbsorbed with Zn ocetote. Gos is possed through it ot the roie of 200 to 500 cc
per minute. Gos volume is meosured ihrough Gos flow meter. Atmospheric pressure ond gos
temp. olso recorded of the time of sompling. This cbsorbed solution is then used for
determinction of sulfur content. An Approximote relotion of sulfur conteni ond gos voiume to
be possed is cs :

H2S in Sample(ppm) cas to be passed
1 to 4ppm 2Olitres
5 to 9 ppm 4-Slitres
l0 or more thon I -2 litres

DETERMINATION OF SULPHIDE IN ABSORBED SOLUTION BY METHYLENE BLUE METHOD

REAGENTS:
Fenic Chloride Soluiion: - Dissolve 2.7 gm of Ferric Chloride (FeCl3 . 6 HzO ) in 100 ml 6N
hydrochloric Acid solution.(6N HCI= 60 ml.of HCl32 %+ 5A ml. wcter)

Amino Solution: - Dissolve 1.0 gm N,N-Dimethyl - 1,4 - Phenylendimmonium Dichloride (

CaHraClzNz )in 1000 ml. of 6 N Hydrochloric Acid solution.

l-Zinc Acetote Solution ( 2.0 % ) Dissolve 23.90 gm of Zinc Acetote { Zn ( CzH:Oz l2HzO i in 1000
ml polish woter cdd o few drops of GlociolAcetic Acid, sufficient to cleor up the solution.
OR
2-Codmium ocetote 0.,l0 M,26.65 gm.ln l000ml. of DM woter odd few drops of Acetic ocid

PROCEDURE:

Ploce 50 ml of Zinc Acetote solution in 50 ml obsorption bottle ond connect it to the scmple
point ond wet gos flow meter with gos tubing ond poss 05 to l5litre for Noturol Gos & ,l00 io
150 litre (Note the flow meier reoding & temp.)

Chonge the gos volume ct N.T.P os follows:-

Volume ot NTP = 2/3 X Borometer Reoding X Gcs Possed
tnx (273 + remP. )

Put it in ice both / refrigerotor for cooling when it is cooled ct 5o C ond odd 5 ml of Amino
solution (N,N-Dimethyl - 1,4 - Phenylene di ommonium Dichloride)cnd shoke well .Add I

ml of Ferric Chloride solution, mix ogoin. Allow io stcnd for l0 minutes. See obsorbonce o1

745/667 nm. Prepore o blonk for some omount.

CALCULATION:
HzS (ppm ) = AbsorbonceXfoctorX22.4X 1000

Gos vol. ot NTP X 34

-ar+r|'flMtlil5rffi

@
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PRECAUTIONS:

Solution contoining zinc sulfide show opprecioble decreose in sulfide content ofter kept for
more thon 2 hours. Therefore onolysis of somple must be completed with in 2 hrs. of scmpling for
precise cnd occurcte resulis.
Somple must be kept cool.
During onolysis , temp. of solution should not vory more thon 2'C. High temp. couses low color
intensity, presumcbly resulting from the loss of HzS.

Ref.: ASTM D 2735

HYDROGEN SULPHIDE BY CADMIUM SULPHATE

SCOPE

This method covers o procedure for o quontitoiive determinotion of hydrogen sulphide.

SUMMARY OF METHOD

The hydrogen sulphide contoined in the somple is converted to codmium sulphide on
reocting with codmium sulphote in on ocid solution; codmium sulphide. then, reocts with o
known volume of titroted iodine solution, ihe excess of which is cclculotecl by titrotion with o
stondord sodium thiosulphote solution.

APPARATUS

Gos Woshinq bottle: 500 ml.

Thermometer:

Wet Gos Meter:

REAGENTS

Codmium sulohote solution: Dissolve 150 g of codmium sulphote 3Cd SOa.8 HzO in I litre
distilled woter.

lodine solution: 0.1 N

Sodium thiosulohcte solution: 0.,l N

Storch-wofer solution: 05% in distilled wcter.

PROCEDURE

Drow the somple directly from the unit side streom. Connect o short silicone rubber
the side streom, then introduce it in the gos wcshing bottle. contoining exoctly
codmium sulphote solution. Let the gos poss ot o rote of cbout 0.5 L/min.

pipe
r50

to
ml

After the gcs hos possed through the codmium sulphote solution return the gos woshing
bottle to the loborotory. Quontity of gcs to be possed through codmium sulphote solution
depends on the concentrotion of sulphur in the gos. Add l0 ml or suitoble omounf of 0.1 N
iodine solution ond 50 ml32% hydrochloric ocid. Shoke wellcnd keep in c dork ploce for 20
minutes to complete the reoction



Titrote the excess iodine with 0.1 N sodium ihiosulphote solution using 1 mlstorch indicoior.

Moke o blonk deierminotion titroting with o sodium ihiosulphote solution the some iodine

solution quontity used for onolysis

CALCULATION

(A-B) .17*N*1000
Hydrogen sulphide mg/Nma = -------------

p -Vp * __Z-3_ * y
760 273 + t

where:

A = ml of sodium thiosulphote solution N/10 used for blonk determinotion
B = ml of sodium thiosulphote solution N/10 used for the onolysis
P = borometric pressure in mm Hg
t - gcs temperoture ct drowing end, in oC

V = volume of gos possed, in liires
N = Normolity of sodium thiosulphote.
l7 = equivolent weight of HzS

Vp = Vopour pressure of woter of meosured temperoture.

To report os percentoge:

X% = x* 22.4

34* t0 000

Where x=%HzS
x = mg/Nm3 HzS

Ref.:ASTM D 2385
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ANALYSIS OF HOT POTASSIUM CARBONATE SOLUTION

POTASSIUM CARBONATE, POTASSIUM BICARBONATE,FC, K2CO3

REAGENTS :

,1.0 N HYDROCHLORIC ACID
Dilute 88.5 ml. concentroted hydrochloric ccid to ,l000 

ml.

STANDARDISATION
Weigh occurotely 2.0 or 2.5 gm( previously dried ct 250 oC for 2 hrs.) sodium corbonote,odd 2-3
drops of methyl oronge indicotor ond titrote with 1.0 N HC! ond colculate as follows:

Normolity correciion foctor of HCI = Wt.of NozCOs x ,i000

53x ml. of HCI consumed x N

PROCEDURE:
Toke obout ,l.0 - ,l.5 gm HPC solution in o coniccl flcsk. Add 50 ml polish woter ond 2-3 drops of
Phenolphtholein indicotor ond iitrcte with stondord Hydrochloric Acid solution. ____- p -volue.
(orfind out B.R. reoding up to pH 8.10)
Add 2-3 drops of methyl oronge indicotor cnd titrote with Stondord Hydrochloric Acid --- m-
volue
(or find out B.R. reoding up to pH 3.80)

Or corry out the titrotion with Auto titrotor.

CALCULATION :-

KzCOs %w/w = Normolity X Normolitv Correction Focior X 69.,l X P volue X2
Somple wt. X lO

KHCOo %w/w = Normolitv X Normolity correction foctor X lO0 X (m - 2p )

Somple wt. X l0

Totol KzCOs %*/* = KzCOo.(KHCO.X69.1/100)

F.C./locding - l-KzCOsrEq.KzCOs

E



DETER'.4INATION OF TOTAL IRON

REAGENTS:

6.0 N Hydrochloric Acid Solution: - Add 100 ml A.R. grcde HydrochloricAcid in 100 ml polish
woter.
Hydroxylommonium Chloride Solution: - Dissolve 10 gms of Hydroxylommonium Chloride in ,l00

mlof polish woter.

Acetote Buffer Solution: - Dissolve 100 gms of Ammonium Acetote in 100 ml of polish wcter ond
cdd 200 ml of Glociol Acetic Acid ond moke up to l00O ml.

Orthophencnthroline Solution:- Dissolve 0.125 gm of Orihophenonthroline in ,l00 
ml polish woter.

PROCEDURE:
Toke 0.5 to 1.0 gm HPC soluiion scmple in o cleon conicol flosk odd 5.0 ml of 6.0 Hydrochloric
Acid solution cnd cover with wctch glcss ond heot for l0 - l5 minutes ond then cool. Add 2.0 ml
of Hydroxylommonium Chloride solution ond 20 ml of Acetoie buffer.ond then odd 2ml o-
phenonthroline solution ond moke up lo 1o0ml. See obsorbonce ot 5,l5 /5.l0 nm.

Prepore o blonk for some omount of polish woter ond reogents.

CALCULATION:
Totol lron os Fe ppm (w/w ) = Absorbonce X fcctor

10 X somple wt.

DETERMINATION OF TOTAL VANADIUM, \,/+5, \/+4 AS VZOS

REAGENTS:
1:4 Sulphuric Acid

Concentroted Phosphoric Acid (85 %l

Potossium Permongcnote 0.,l N: - Dissolve 3.16 gm Potossium Permongonote in 1000 ml polish
woter.
Sodium Diphenylomine Sulphoncte: - 0.5 %(W /W) in potish woter.

Stondord Potossium Dichromote solution 0.1 N:- Dissolve 4.9048 Potcssium Dichromote
previously dried ot l20oC for 4 Hrs. ) in 1000 ml polish woter.

Siondord Ferrous Ammonium Sulphote Solution 0.,l N :- Dissolve 37 gm of Ferrous Ammonium
Sulphote ( Mohr Soli ) in o mixture composed of 800 ml polish woter cnd 50 ml conc.sulphuric
Acid . Dilute to 1000 ml.
STANDARDTSATTON (OF FAS)
Toke 20 ml of stondord Poiossium Dichromote Solution ( 0.1 N ) in o dry conicol flosk cnd dilute
to l0O ml with polish woter cdd 25 ml I :4 Sulphuric Acid ond l5 ml Concentroted Phosphoric
ocid , cdd 2 -3 drops of Sodium Diphenylomine Sulphoncte indicotor.

COLOUR CHANGE :- Violet to green.

CALCULATION:
Normclity correction foctor = 20 / (Vol. of F.A.S )

Oct .20ll
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PROCEDURE FOR TOIAL VANADIUM VzOs:
Pour l0 - l5 gm of HPC solution in o conicol flosk. Add 25 ml of 1:4 Sulphuric Acid ond t5 ml
Conceniroted Phosphoric Acid (85% ), cdd 20 ml of Potossium Permongonote (0.1 N ) stir
strongly ond heoi up up 80"C. Cool ond with swirling decolorize the color of KMnO4 odd few
drop of Sodium Diphenyl cmine sulphonote indicotor titrcte by FAS till color chonge from purple
to seo green.
CALCULATION:
TotolVonodium os YzOs%(wlw) = N X FX91.0 X BR

10 X somple wt.

PROCEDURE FOR VANADIUM (V.5 ) as VzOs :

Pour l0 - 15 gm of HPC solution in o inert otmosphered conicol flcsk. Add 25 ml of 1 :4 Sulphuric
Acid ond 15 ml Concentroted Phosphoric Acid ( 85 % ) .Then odd 2 - 3 drops of Sodium
Diphenylomine Sulphonote indicotor solution ond titrote ogoinst Ferrous omm. Sulphote till end
point.

CALCULATION:
Vonodium (V.5 )osYzOs%{wlw)= N X FX91.0X BR

l0 X somple wt.

DETERMINATION OF TOTAL VANADIUM, !+5, !+4 AS VzOs

REAGENTS:

Hydroxylomine Hydrochloride 2 % in DM woter
Acetic ocid concentrote

PROCEDURE FOR TOTAL VANADIUM VzOs ;-
Pour l0 - 15 gm of HPC solulion in o volumeiric flosk odd. Add 25 ml glocicl ocetic ocid Acid
very slowly to expel tropped corbon dioxide, ond then 5 ml Hydroxyl omine hydrochloride .Stir
properly heot up 90'C. for 5 minutes Cool ond mokeup the volume with DM woter up to the
mork.
Run o blcnk with oll the steps wiihout somple ond find out obsorbonce of 450nm

CALCULATION :-

TotalVanadium as VzOs%(w/w) = AbsorbcnceX F

10 X somple wt.

PROCEDURE FOR VANADIUM (V.4) VzOs :-
Pour l0 - 15 gm of HPC solution in o volumetric flosk odd . Add 25 ml glociol ocetic ocid Acid
very slowly to expel trcpped ccrbon dioxide, Stir properly hect up 90"C. for 5 minutes Cool ond
mckeup the volume with DM woter up to the mork.
Run o blonk with oll the steps with out somple ond find out obsorbcnce ot 450nm

CALCULATION:.
Vanadium V*a as VzOs %(w/w) = AbsorbonceX F

l0 X somple wt.

Vanadium V*s VzOs = (T.V _ !.+ )

E



DETERMINATION OF DIETHANOL AMINE HPC SOLUTION

REAGENTS:

Potcssium HydroxideSolution (10.5 N ):- Dissolve 692gm of AR grode Potossium Hydroxide (

85 % ) in l0O0 ml of polish woter.

Ortho Phosphoric Acid (12.5 N ) :- Dilute 305 mlOrtho Phosphoric Acid to t0OO mlwith potish
woter.

Cupric Corbonote Powder.

Potossium Corbonote Soluiion (30 % ) :- Dissolve 30 gm AR grode Potossium Corbonote in 100 ml
polish woter.

PROCEDURE:
Toke 4 - 6 gm of HPC solution in o dry gloss stopperd coniccl flosk; odd 50 ml polish woter ond l0
ml Ortho Phosphoric Acid solution (12.5 N). Bring to boil on o hot plote. Cool to room
temperofure ond odd 20 ml of odd Potossium Hydroxide soluiion (10.5 N). Cool cnd odd 0.5
gr. cupric corbonote ond shoke on shoking mochine or monuol for holf on hour. Then filter it
through GFlA filter poper, discord first few ml. oliquot ond then filter entire volume. See
cbsorbonce ct 650nm.
Prepore o blonk for some cmounf of 30 % Potossium Corbonote solution ond reogents

CALCULATION:

DEA% W/y7 = Absorbonce X foctor
10 X somple wt.

-ilrtrilMmilftfiIrfirt- 
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DETERMINATION OF GLYCINE IN HPC SOLUTION
REAGENTS:

Con. Sulphuric ocid

Copper Sulphcte

Potossium Sulphote pure

47 %Sodium Hydroxide Lye

Stondord 0.1 N Hydrochloric Acid :-

Dilute 8.5 ml of A.R. grode Hydrochloric Acid in 1000 ml of polished woter.

STANDARDISATION
Toke 0.2 - 0.5 gm (previously dried ot 250"C for 2 Hrs. )A.R. grode Sodium Corbonote in o dried
conicol flosk ond odd 25 - 50 ml polish wcter dissolve it by shoking , add 2 - 3 drops Methyl
Oronge / Mix lndicctor ond titrcte with 0.1 N Hydrochloric ocid.

CALCULATION:
Normolity correction foctor: Wt. Of Sodium Corbonote X 1000

56 X vol. of HCIX Normolity

Boric Acid solution $%) . Dissolve 40 gm AR grode Boric Acid in 500 ml hot woter completely
cool ond dilute to ,l000 

ml. Add few drops of ommonio indicotor.

PROCEDURE:

Toke I 0 - 1 5 gm HPC solution ond introduce in o 800 ml kjeldhol flosk hoving I 00 ml polish woter,
odd 20 ml of Con. Sulphuric Acid ond 10 gm Potossium Sulphote, 1 gm of CopperSulphote.
Some gloss beods / pumic stone ore odded io regulote ebullition. Digest for 4 Hrs. Cool to room
temperoture. Ploce the kjeldhol flosk in its proper posilion in distillotion ossembly ond odd
coustic lye. Ploce '100 ml Boric Acid solution in o conicol flosk with 2 - 3 drops of ommonio
indicoior. Distill it for otleost one hours ond then titrote.

CALCULATION :

Totol Kjeldhol NitrogenosN (%w/w)= NXFXl4Xml ofHCl consumed/lO*sompleweight

% Nitrogen due to Di EthonolAmine = %DEAX 14
r05

% Nitrogen due to Glycine =(Totol Kjeldhol Nitrogen - Nitrogen due to Di EthonolAmine)

% Glycine = % Nitroqen due to Glvcine X 75.07
l4

E



DETERMINATION OF CHLORIDE AS CI IN HPC SOLUTION

REAGENTS:

Ferric Ammonium Sulphote solution (0.25 M):- Dissolve 60.30 gm Ferric Ammonium Sulphcte in
500 ml polished woier then odd 281 ml conc. Nitric Acid.

Mercuric Thiocyncte soturoted solution in Absolute Alcohol..

l0 % Nitric Acid solution.

PROCEDURE:
Toke 2 - 5 gm HPC Solution in o previously cleoned conicol flosk by diluie Nitric Acid .odd 20 ml
l0 % Nitric Acid solution , keep it for boiling tillvolume reduces opproximotely 114 of iniiiol . Cool
ond odd 2 ml of Ferric Ammonium Sulphote solution cnd 2 ml mercuric thiocyonote ond moke
upto 50m1. After l0 minutes meosure obsorbonce of 460nm.

Prepcre c blonk for some omount of chloride free wcter ond reogents.

NOTE: All glosswcre should be properly cleoned with l0 % Nitric ocid solulion before test.

DETERMINATION OF FOAMING IN HPC SOLUTION

APPARATUS:
250 ml Groduoted cylinder, Gos dispersion tube supplied ot one end by o fritted septum,
Rotometer to regulcte the flow of Nitrogen.

PROCEDURE:
Put 50 ml HPC solution, preventively heoted to 80 - 90 'C in o 250 ml Groduoted cylinder.
Connect the Nitrogen to the rotometer cnd to ihe gos dispersion tube. While the Nitrogen is
possing through the tube, immerse the dispersion tube in the solution ond check the height of
stoble bubble formed.

CALCULATION:
Report the results os mm per 100 ml of HPC somple.



MEASUREMENT OF STEAM TO GAS RATIO

INTRODUCTION:
A consideroble excess of steom is required of oll times in the reforming furnoce to prevent
coking cnd crocking of feed gos . similorly excess steom is olso required in the shift converters
to obtoin moximum production of hydrogen ond minimize CO in the synthesis gos. This tesi is
designed to meosure the steom to gos rotio in the reformer inlet ond ouflet gis streom ond

in the combustion ond shift converters effluent goses.

APPARTUS:

Condensing System;Coiled tube immersed in woter, Groduoted cylinders:100 ml 250 ml
,Thermometer:0 to 200.C,Gos flow meter.

PROCEDURE:
The opporctus is orronged so thot gos flows from outlet to coiled tube to the receiver then to
gcs flow meter. (As shown below)

Coiled cooling tube

Flow meter
Receiver

Open the somple volve proper ond ollow the 5-6 liter gos to flow in order to purge the line
Allow to flow this condensote for some time . Now ollow exocily 85 litre gos to flow through
meter ond collect ihe condensote .Note ihe gos temp. Disconnect the receiver ond note
the volume of condensote collecied

CALCULATION:
Total steam in the sample :

wt. Of condensote = M grom /lB.O2
Un condensed steom - port. pre. Of steom / totcl press. Of system
ve;. ='(2)+volin litre of temp. t"C
Chonge it ot NTP = (3) .273/(273+t)
Grom Mole =(4)*1/22.4
Totolsteom in the somple :

= (t)+(5)

Gas in the sample :

Pressure of remoining u61. = {l -(2)}
Totol volume of gos ot NTp =rcf V)
Totol gos (grcm mote) = (7f l /22.4
Hence
Steom / Gos rotio = (5)/(8)

(t)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

(6)
(7)
(8)

Somple poinl



PURITY OF LIQUID AMMONIA

INTRODUCTION:
Oil in liquid ommonio is determined by dissolving oil in redistilled petroleum efher or corbon
tetrochloride.Woter in liquid ommonio is seporoted by evoporoting the liquid ommonio ond o
mixture of ommonio woter ond oil remoins in the contoiner . Oil is then seporoted by extrocting
with corbon tetrochloride or suitoble solvent

REAGENTS:
Redistilled petroleum eiiher (B.pt. 60/80'C )

Corbon tetro chloride

APPARATUS:
2000 ml round bottom flcsk , cold woter both , electric oven , funnel , filter poper No. 3l or 4l
plotinum or porcelcin dish , woter bcth , desiccotor,chemicol bclonce .

PROCEDURE:
Thoroughly cleon ond degreose o 2000 ml round bottom flosk using ocetone or petroleum -

ether; mork the flosk of ihe 2000 ml level (equivclent to 1400 g liquid ommonio . lnsert o bung
fitted with o right- ongled gloss bend to leod ommonio gos owoy. lmmerse the flosk in o
continuous flowing cold wcter ond ollow the ommonic to evoporofe slowly .When the
evcporote is complete , remove the bung cnd remove the finol troces of ommonio with o
gentle streom of oir, dry the outside of the flosk .

Dry the flosk in on oven oi ,l05 o n5o C for the l5 minutes to remove troces of moisture , blow out
with o gentle streom of cir ond ollow to cool . Using opproximotely 10 ml of redistilled petroleum
either (B.pt. 60/80'C) or corbon ietrochloride , rinse down the wolls of the flosk ond swirl
to dissolve the oil .Filter the petroleum ether or or corbon teircchloride through o smoll funnel ,

using o ropid medium pore paper e.g. 31 or 5.41 . Collected o filtrote directly into previously
weighed plotinum or porceloin dish . Repeot the wcshing of the flosk two more times with 10 ml
portions of solvent , filter through the some poper ond collect into the some dish .

Evoporcte ihe combined
Finolly dry in
on oven of 'l 05'l 5 o C for

extrocts to dryness on o woter both in well ventiloted fume hood.

l5 minutes .

Allow the dish to cool in o desicotor ond weight to the neorest 0.1 mg .

A blonk determinotion on petroleum ether or Corbon ietrc chloride should be run by filtering 30
ml of Corbon tetro chloride through o whctt No. 4l filter poper cnd collecting the filirote intored
(t0.001 g) 35.50 mm crystollizing dish . From this point on, treot the blonk ond somple olike .

Rinse the filter poper once with 5 ml ether or corbon tetrochloride . Ploce the dish on o steom
both cnd heot until oll of the solvent is removed . Tronsfer the dish to o ,l00 to .l05 "C drying
oven ond ollow the residue to be heoted for 30 minutes . Tronsfer the dish to o desiccotor
cnd ollow to cool .

Weigh to constont weight (t0.001 g )ond record the weight .



33h""Yt{'1,}i . or resioue sompre - Wr . of residue btonk ) * o.ooo00l *0'872 y (2000 *0'682 
)

0.872 =evoporotion foctor {see comments)

0.682=density of the iiquid ot its boiling point ot otmospheric pressure .

Report results to the neorest 0'l ppm '

chort or tobles such os thot given in comments moy be used in colculotions '

COMMENTS:

l. The chort on the next poge shows ihe relotionship of net groms of oil (gm of residue ' somple

gm of residue , oronr-i'iJpE.t, p"|. miilion oil bosed on the usuol 2000 ml somple size'

2. The proportion of the somple losi os gos during sompling is dependent on the pressure in the

contoiner from which the somple *o, to[un .X toOi" given in the method for "sompling "

onhydrous ommonio ,6o*i the foctor f l"lpo.ti"nJ"lto,. ") by which results for constituents

(e.g oil ) must Oe muftipfieJlo "onu.rt 
from the meosured somple bosis to the true somple bosis

. Unless y,e preslur" i, o..rrotety rcnown in o contoin"t it it ossumed to be 60 p's'i'g' The

corresponding,,.uopoiotion toctor " lo.s72) is incorporoied in the colculotion '

3. Aqueous residue remoining ofier e-voporotion of the somple ( step 2 ) will contoin on 31'6 %

ommonio ond hove o density of co 0.890 ' Therefore ' the volume of oqueous residue should

not be regorded os- volume of woter -UnJu' the condiiions of test 'O"O7B2 
g of woter is

equivolent to 50 ppm woter , but expressed os the oqueous residue os the oqueous residue ;

this is equolto co 0.,l3 ml'



WATER AND AMMONIA BY DIFFERENCE IN ANHYDROUS AMMONIA

GRADURATED TUBE METHOD - BY EVAPORATION

INTRODUCTION:
This method describes the procedure for deierminlng the concentroiion of woter (by weight) in
liquid onhydrous ommonio .lt is cpplicoble to oll grodes of onhydrous ommonio. A somple of
cnhydrous ommonio is ploced in c suitoble cenirifuge tube (groduoted) ond the ommonio is

cllowed to evoporote. After oll the ommonio hcs been evoporoted, the volume of oqueous
residue remoining in the tube is meosured ond colculotions ore mode to determine the percent
wcter by weight present in the somple"

PRECAUTION:
The hcndling of cnhydrous ommonio presents severol unusucl hczords. An outline of hozcrdous
properties of onhydrous onrmonio given in c sepcrote poper entitled 'Sofety Discussion ".

Specific insiructions for sofe hcndling of onhydrous ommonio ore given in the method for "

sompling ".

SAMPLING:
Collect ,l00 ml Nos" scmple in o "Dup Point speciol centrifuge tube" to which o piece of
ontibump hos been odded. Stopper the tube with o Bunsen vclve cssembly. Ploce the
centrifuge tube in c boil off bcth until ommonio evoporoiion is complete (opproximctely 30
minuies) The evoporotion should be conducted is o fumehood with ihe window lowered to
protect the person from possible sproy of somple. Whenever it is necessory to hondle the
somple contciners rubber gloves cnd sleeves should be worn ond the hood window should be
lowered os for os possible. Record the volume of residue present, os r:ccurotely os possible,
moking corrections for the volume of the piece of ontibump .

APPARATUS:
Flectric oven: temperoture to be mointoined ,l05 t2" C . Centrifuge test tube, ,l00 

ml, Somplers,
corriers, sompling opporotus, somple conioiners ond closures ( see seporcte method for
sompling) .

PROCEDURE:

It is essenticl ihct glosswore to be used, ihoroughly cleon ond dry . This con be occomplished by
rinsing the glcsswore wiih concentrcted hydrochloric ocid ond then rinsing with distilled woter
severol iimes. The equipment is then drid ond stored in c 105'C oven. Becouse of the low
temperoture of the boiling cmmonio otmospheric moisture freezers on the scmple contoiner
ond ossocioted equipment. Core must be exercised io see thot none of this ice contcminotes
the somple .

CALULATION:

% H2O by weighi = (ml of resiclue , step 3 * 77.8) /(ml of somple ,step1)

% NH3 by weight = (100 %-H2O %)

Chorts or tobles moy be used to ossist in colculotion.

Results cre usucrlly reported to t0.0,l% obsolute.

ACCURACY:
Accurocy of the method is 0.0,l % obsolule.
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COMMENTS:

The formula for the percent water was obtained by simplification of the following general form
of the equation:
o/o HzO by weight =(ml of residue . 0.890-0.684. 0.812.100 )/(ml of sample . 0.682 )

Where
0 890 = density of residue at room temperature

0.684 = decimal equivalent of water content of the residue (residue contains 31.6% ammonia)

0 812 = evaporation factor (see comment 2 )

0.682 - density anhydrous ammonia at the boiling point at atmospheric pressure.

The proportion of the sample lost as gas during sampling is dependent on the pressure in the
container from which the sample was taken. A table given in the method for Sampling" shows
the factor (evaporation factor ) by which results for constituents (e.9. water) must be multiplied
to covert from the measured sample basis to the true sample basis , Unless the pressure is

accurately known in a container, it is assumed to be 60 p s i g The corresponding "evaporation
factoi' (0.872) is incorporated in the calculations.



AMMONIA IN SYNTHESIS GAS

PROCEDURE:
Take 10to 20 ml '1 0 N standard Hydrochloric Acid il.0 N H2SO4 in a gaswashing bottle having
200 ml polish water add 2 - 3 drops of mixed indicator, connect it with wet gas flowmeter Pass

gas sample through the acid at the rate 50 ml / min. As soon as the color change remove
the bottle and read the gas volume in liter , temp & barometric pressure, Titrate against 1 .0 N
Hydrochloric Acid.
CALCULATION :

Volume of at NTP in liter = Baromatrjc oressure (mm) X 273xvol, of gas passed in (ltr) (A)
760 X (273 + Temp )

22.4XNXfactorXBR

1 000

Ammonia(v/v%) = tA/(A+B)l x100

(B)

METHANOL IN AMMONIA PROCESS CONDENSATE

METHANOL BY (CHROMOTROPIC ACID)

REAGENTS:

POTASSIUM PERMANGNATE
Dissolve'l gm potassium permanganate in 50 mldistilled waterand add 15 ml. phosphoric acid
and make up to'100 ml. with distilled water.

SODIUM SULPHITE

Dissolve 1 5 gms. sodium sulfite in 100 ml distilled water,

CHROMOTROPIC ACID
Dissolve 5 gms. chromotropic acid in 50 ml. distilled water and add 15 ml, sulphuric acid , cool it
and make up to 100 ml

PROCEDURE:
Pour 10 ml sample in a 100 ml capacity conical flask and add 2 ml Potassium Permanganate
solution, shake and stand for 5 minutes. Then add drop wise Sodium Sulfite solution tillthe color
of Potassium Permanganate disappears. Now add 1 ml Chromotropic Acid and shake well. Add
slowly and carefully 20 ml conc, Sulphuric Acid with shaking & cooling in a ice bath. Keep it for
20 minutes.
See absorbance at 540 nm.
Prepare a blank with same amount of rau'r water and reagents

CALCULATION:
Methanol (oom) = AbsorbanceXfactorX 1000

10 r( sa"e{e 
"o{rm..
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METHANOL BY (SCHIFF- ELVOVE REAGENT)

REAGENTS:

ETHANOL SOLUTTON (14%)
Dilute 15 ml. of 95 % ethanol to i 00 ml. with distilled water.

ACID PERMANGNATE
Add 15 ml. of phosphoric acid to 90 ml. of distilled water and dissolve in 3 gm of potassium
permanganate. Transfer to glass stopped flask and store .

OXALIC ACID IN 16 N SULPHURIC ACID
Slowly pour 45 ml of sulphuric acid in 50 ml. of distilled water with continuous stirring and cool it
Dissolve 5 gm of oxalic acid in it and make up to 100 ml Store in glass stopped bottle.

SCHIFF ELVOVE REAGENT
Add 0 2 gm p-rosaniline and 'l 20 ml. boiled distilled water in a 250 ml flask, Shake well and cool
it. This is solution (A).
Add 2 gm of sodium meta bisulfate and dissolve in 20 ml of distilled water. This is solution (B)

Mix solution (A) and (B). Add 2 ml. of conc. HCI and dilute to 200 ml and mrx well. This solution
will be almost colorless within an hour.

PROCEDURE:
Pour 40 mlsample in a 50 mlcapacity conicalflask and add 0.2 ml14% Ethanoland then add 2
ml of Potassium Permanganate solution, shake and stand for 15 minutes, Then add2 ml Oxalic
Acid solution, shake well until solution be colorless and then a added 5 ml of Schiff Elvove
reagent and make up to 50ml with raw water. Keep it for 30 minutes exactly. See absorbance
at 565 nm with 20mm path length.
Prepare a blank with same amount of raw water and reagents

CALCULATION:

Methanol (ppm ) = AbsorbanceXfactorXl000
sample volume

E



DETERMINATION OF AMMONIA IN HRU SAMPLES

sc- 1702

5 liter of gas is passed through '100 ml acidified water(1ml 1 .0N H2SO4 +99m1 wate0
Pipette out 50 ml solution add 1ml nessler reagent
Run blank using De ionized water.
Wait for 10 min
Find the Abs. at 425 nm

Ammonia ppm = abs X2X FactorXi000
Gas passed at NTP

sc-1704

20 liter ol gas is passed through 100 ml acidified water (1 ml i .0N H2SO4 +99mi water)
Pipette out 50 ml solution add 1ml nessler reagent
Run a blank using De ionized water.
Wait for'10 min
Find the Abs at 425 nm

Ammonia ppm = Abs. X2X FactorX1000
Gas passed at NTP
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S.No. Topic Reference
1 Hydrochloric acid ASTM/IS

2 Caustic soda lye ASTM/IS

Sulphuric acid ASTM/IS

4 Resi ns ASTM/IS

5 Activated carbon ASTM/IS

6 Hydrazine hydrate ASTM/IS

7 Tri sodium phosphate ASTM/IS

B Raw Natural gas & Naphtha ASTM/IS

9 Potassium Carbonate ASTM/IS

10 Vanadium Pent oxide ASTM/IS

11 Glycine ASTM/IS

I2 Di ethanol amine ASTM/IS

13 Sodium Chloride ASTM/IS

74 High speed diesel ASTM/iS

15 Liquid Nitrogen ASTM/IS

16 Hexa Methylene Tetramine ASI-M/IS

t7 Hydrazine hydrate(Alternate method) ASTM/IS

1B DEHA & KNO2 ASTM/IS

19 Di ethanol amine(Alternate Method) ASTM/IS

20 Urea Formaldehyde (UF-85) ASTM/IS

2t Sodium Sulphite ASTM/IS

22 Sodium Bicarbonate ASTN4/IS

23 Calcium Hypochlorite ASTM/1S

24 Calcium Chloride ASTM/IS

RAW MATERIAL ANALYSIS

Itr



HYDROCHLORIC ACID

INTRODUCTION:
Hydrochloric acid is used for the regeneration of cation resins in D M plant.

PRINCIPLE:
The concentration of acid is determined by titrating its known weight with standard sodium
hydroxide solution using methyl orange as indicator.

REAGENTS:
1. Standard Sodium Hydroxide Solution (0.1 N)

Dissolve 40 grams of sodium hydroxide in '1000 ml of polished water,
2. Methyl Orange lndicator:

Dissolve 0 1 gm of methyl orange in '100 ml of polished water.

APPARATUS:

Conicalflask, weighing bottle, pipette, burette, balance and wash bottle.

PROCEDURE:
1, Weigh accurately 'l 5 gm to 2.0 gm of sample in a weighing bottle.
2. Transfer the weighing bottle into a 250 ml conical flask containing about'100 ml polished

water.
3. Add 2-4 drops of methyl orange indicator and shake.
4 Titrate with standard 0 1 N NaOH solution to a yellow end point

CALCULATION:

HCI (%w/w) = Vol.of NaOHxNxFx36.5
Wt of Sample x 10

Where F: Factor of 0.1 N NaOH
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SODIUM HYDROXIDE

INTRODUCTION:
Sodium Hydroxide (Caustic Lye) is used for the regeneration of anion resins in DM plant.

PRINCIPLE:
The concentration of caustic lye is determined by titrating its known weight with standard
hydrochloric acid solution using phenolphthalein as indicator.

REAGENTS:
1. Standard Hydrochloric acid solution (0 1N):

Dissolve 85.0 ml of AR grade hydrochloric acid in 1000 ml of polished water.
2, Phenolphthalein lndicator:

Dissolve 1.0 grams of phenolphthalein indicator powder in'l00ml ethanol and dilute to 200
mlwith polished water.

APPARATUS:

Conicalflask, weighing bottle, pipette, burette, balance and wash bottle.

PROCEDURE:

1. Weigh accurately 2.0 grams to 2 5 grams of sample in a weighing bottle
2. Transfer the sample into a volumetric flask of 500m1 carefully using funnel and dilute to 500m1

mark with polished water.
3, Take 25 mlof diluted sample into a conicalflask containing about 75- 100 ml polished water

and heat to just boiling
4. Add 10 ml of BaClz solution in boiling solution.
5 Add 4-5 drops of phenolphthalein indicator and shake,
6. Titrate with standard 0.'1 N Hydrochloric acid to a permanent colourless end point and
record the

volume of acid consumed.

CALCULATION:

NaOH(%w/w) = Vol.of HClxNxFx40
Wt of Sample x 10

Where F: Factor of 0.'1 N HCI solution.

E



SULPHURIC ACID

INTRODUCTION:
Sulfuric acid is used in cooling towers for lowering the pH of circulation water.

PRINCIPLE:
The concentration of acid is determined by titrating its known weight with standard sodium
hydroxide solution using methyl orange as indicator.

REAGENTS:
1. Standard Sodium Hydroxide Solution (1.0 N):

Dissolve 40 grams of Sodium Hydroxide in 1000 ml of polished water.
2. Methyl Orange lndicator:

Dissolve 0.1 grams of Methyl Orange in 100 mlof polished water.

APPARATUS:

Conicalflask, weighing bottle, pipette, burette, balance and wash bottle.

PROCEDURE:
1. Weigh accurately 1.59m to 2.09m of sample in a weighing bottle.
2. Transfer the weighing bottle into a 250 ml conical flask containing about 100 ml polished

water,
3. Add 2-4 drops of Methyl Orange indicator and shake.
4, Titrate with standard 1,0 N NaOH solution to a yellow end point and record the volume of

NaOH used.

CALCULATION:

H2SO4('/.w/w) = Vol.ofNaOHxNxFx4g
Wt. of Sample x 10

Where F: Factor of 1,0 N NaOH
N :Normality of Std. NaOH.
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RESINS

INTRODUCTION:
Resins are used in demineralization of raw water to prepare polished water, Various types of
resins like Weak Acid Cation (WAC), Strong Acid Cation (SAC), Weak Base Anion (WBA) and
Strong Base Anion (SBA) are used in the process. Before using, resins are checked for various
parameters like, Exchange Capacity, Water Regain and Sieve Size (screen test) for their
acceptance.

PRE-TREATMENT OF SAC, WAC & SBA RESINS:

REAGENTS:
1.1 % HCt
2, Screened Methyl Orange

APPRATUS:
Resin testing column

PROCEDURE:
Take about 40 ml of resin sample in l5ml dia resin
hydrochloric acid at a flow rate of about lSml/ min,
neutral to screened methyl orange,

testing column, Pass .1000 ml of 7

Resin with DM water till the effluent

o/o

is

DETERMINATION OF WATER REGAIN OR PERCENT MOISTURE OF SAC, WAC & SBA:

APPARATUS:

Sintered glass tube, Centrifuge etc.

PROCEDURE:

1 . Transfer a bout 1g m of pretreated sample in a pre-weig ht (T1 ) sintered glass tu be of porosity
'G-2',.

?. Centrifuge at 2000 rpm for 20 minutes to remove unbound water from the resin sample,
Weigh (T2).

3 Cover the top of the tube with small piece of nylon mesh. Thjs is essential to avoid
mechanical loss of resin during subsequent drying.

4. Keep the centrifuge tubes in the vacuum oven for drying at 1'10 "C for 2 hrs, Cool in
dessicator and reweigh (T3).

CALCULATION:

Water Regain (grams/ gm) 0 97 (T2 - T1) - (T3 - T1)
(T3 - T1)

Moisture % Water Regain x 100
('l + Water Reqain)

NOTE:
'1. The determination should be carried out in triplicate,
2. Vacuum drying should be contributed beyond 2 hrs if found

reduction in weight
3. 0.97 is the correction factor for interstitial moisture content at

minutes,

necessary till there is no further

2000 rpm for a spin time of 20



ETERMINATION OF TOTAL EXCHANGE CAPACITY OF SAC

REAGENTS:
1. 5 7o Sodium Chloride Solution
2. '1 N Sodium Hydroxide
3, Screen MethylOrange lndicator

APPARATUS:
Resin testing column

PROCEDURE:
1. Measure accurately 25 ml (minimum vibrated volume) of pretreated resin and transfer it

back to the column,
2. Pass a bout 300 ml of 5% NaCl solution at a flowrate of 1 5 ml / min and collect the effluent in

a 500 ml titration flask.
3. Titrate the content against std. 1N NaOH using methyl orange indrcator . End point is change

of colour from red to green. Note the reading R 1 ml
4 Pass further 100 ml of 5 o/o NaCl solution and titrate the effluent with standard '1 N NaOH

Note the reading R 2 ml. lf R 2 is less than 0.3 ml it may be ignored.
5. Rinse the resin sample with DM water for 10 mins, at a flow of 100 mll min and transfer it

quantitatively into a graduated cylinder and measure the minimum vibrated volume (Na+
from)

CALCULATION:

Total Exchange Capacity (NaClvalue)(as meq/ L) = (R 1 + R2) x N x Fx 1000

TotalExchange Capacity (NaClvalue)(as CaCOz/ Ms) =(R 1 + R2) x N x F x'1000

Where:
R 1 :Vol of 1 N NaOH in step (iii) N: Normality of Std, NaOH
R 2 :Vol. of 1 N NaOH in step (iv) F: Factor of 1 N NaOH
V:Vol. of resin measured in step (v)
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DETERMINATION OF TOTAL EXCHANGE CAPACITY OF SBA

REAGENTS:
1. 1%SodiumNitrate
2. 5 % Potassium Chromate lndicator
3. 0.1 N Silver Nitrate
4, 1%NaNO:Solution

APPARATUS:

Resin Testing Column

PROCEDURE:

1 Measure accurately 25 ml (minimum vibrated volume) of pretreated resin and transfer it
back to the column.

2 Pass about 500 ml of 1 % NaNO: solution at a flow rate of 15 ml/ min and collect the effluent
in a 500m1 volumetric flask till it is filled up to the mark. Mix thoroughly.

PROCEDURE:

1.Take about 40ml resin sample in resin testing column, Pass 1 litre of J o/o HCI at a flow of about
1Sml/min. Rinse with DIV water till effluent water shows chloride less than 30ppm, when tested as
described below:
To 50ml effluent add 2ml of nickel nitrate buffer and 2 ml of diphenyl carbazone and titrate with
0.02N mercuric nitrate, tillthe colour changes from green to blue (V ml).
Carry out a blank titration with 50ml DM water (B ml) (V-B) should not more than 1.5 ml.

TOTAL EXCHANGE CAPACITY OF WEAK BASE ANION:

REAGENTS:
1. 4 % NaNOs
2 5 o/o KzCrOt
3. 0.1 N AgNOs

PROCEDURE:

1. Measure accurately 25ml (minimum vibrated volume ) of pretreated sample and transfer it
to a resin testing column.

2. Pass '']000 ml of 4 % NaNO: solution at a flow rate of 1 5ml/ min and collect the effluent in a
'1000 ml volumetric flask till it is filled upto the mark. Mix the contents thoroughly.

3. Pipette out 50 ml aliquot of the effluent in a 250 ml titration flask and trtrate against 01 N

AgNOs using 5 % KZCrO4 as indicator, End point is change of colour of supernatent solution
from yellow to red-orange that persists for 30 seconds under vigorous swirling Note the
reading (R 1 ml).

4. Pass further 100 ml of 4 % NaNos solution and titrate the etfluent with 01 N AgNOe, Note
reading (R 2 ml). lf R 2 is less than 0.5 ml, it may be ignored.

CALCULATION:

Total Exchange Capacity (as meq/ L) = R x N x 800 x (1+V/ 1000)

R=(R1+R2/20)ml
N = Normality of AgNO: Solution
V=%Volumechange



PARTICLE SIZE:

APPARATUS:

BSS SIEVE; size 0.5, 0,3, 0.2, Water Bath and Measurinq Cylinder

PROCEDURE:

1 . Measure about 100m1 sample and transfer it to sieve size 0 5.

2. Run a slow stream of water through the sieve for about 5 minutes, collecting the particles
passing through the sieve in a suitable water bath (bucket). Add sufficient water to fill it to
the level of the top rim. Gently raise and lower the sieve through the water interface in the
bath so as to attentively lift the particles on the sieve and float them off again. Exercise
care that none of material on the sieve is float over the edge. Repeat the operation until no
further material passes through the screen,

3. lnver[ the sieve into another bath and wash the material from the openings with water.
Remove the sieve and transfer the particles quantrtatively to a suitable sized measuring
cylinder and note down the minimum vibrated volume.

4. Transfer the particle which have passed through the sieve size 0,5 on to the sieve size 0.3 and
repeat the process mentioned in steps 2 and 3, Repeat the operation with each sieve of
progressively smaller mesh size until all the sieve in the series have been used. After the final
sieving (sieve size 0,2), collect and record the volume of any material remaining in the bath.

5. Express the results asVov/v of material retained on each sieve.
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ACTIVATED CARBON

INTRODUCTION:
Activaied carbon is used in DM plant for removal of organic impurities of water. The following
parameters are analyzed in Activated Carbon sample:
Ash content, Bulk density, pH of -1% solution and iodine number.

ASH CONTENT:
It is determined by burning the sample at 850 "c in furnace for about 3 hours.

APPARATUS:
Muffle furnace, silica crucible, balance etc.

PROCEDURE:
1. Weigh a silica crucible accurately,
2. Add about 2.00 - 4.00 gm sample into crucible and weigh.
3. Place the crucible into a furnace at 850 'C for about 3-4 hrs.
4. Remove the crucible from the furnace and cool in a dessicator for about 2 hours.
5. Re-weigh the crucible for constant weigh.

CALCULATION:

Ash on wet basis (%w/w) = (A - B) x 100
C

Where A: lnitial weight of crucible + Sample
B: Final weight of crucrble + Sample
C: Weight of Sample

MOISTURE:

Moisture in activated carbon is determined by oven dry method.

APPARATUS:
Oven (0 - 300"C), dessicator, balance etc,

PROCEDURE:
1. Weigh accurately 10 grams of sample immediately after sampling in a flat-bottomed

petridish.
2. Place the dish in a oven maintained at 1 1 0 r 5"C for a bout 4 hours. Cover the dish, cool in a

dessicator and weigh,
3. Repeat the procedure of heating, cooling and weighing at half-hour intervals until the

difference between two consecutive weighing is less than 5 grams,

CALCULATION:

Moisture%(w/w) = (M-X)x100
M

Where M: Mass in grams of the material taken for test
X: Mass (in grams) of the materjalalter drying,

BULK DENSITY:

Bulk density is determined by measuring the volume of the known weight sample,
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APPARATUS:
Measure cylinder (100 ml), Balance etc,

PROCEDURE:

1 Fill the measuring cylinder with sample up to the i 00ml mark with proper shaking

2. Now weigh the measuring cylinder and material.

CALCULATION:

Bulk Density (grams/ ml) Weicht of Sample
100

pHofl%SOLUTION:

pH is measured with glass electrode pH meter,

APPARATUS:
pH Meter, Hot Plate, Balance and Standard laboratory glassware'

PROCEDURE:
1 . Weigh about .10 grams of the dried sample and transfer it in to 1000m1 beaker.
2 Add 300m1 cold boiled water and heat to boilfor 10 minutes.
3 Filter hot water and make up '1000 mlwith cold & boiled water upto the mark.

4. Determine its pH using pH meter.

IODINE NUMBER:

Degree of absorption of lodine in the activated carbon is called lodine Number or mg of lodine
absorbed by 1 0 gram of activated carbon sample. lt is determined by the titration of remaining

iodine after absorption with Hypo.

REAGENTS:
1. 0.1 N Sodium thiosulphate standard solution
2. 0l Nlodinesolution
3. Starch lndicator
4. What man filter (No 41)

PROCEDURE:
1. Powder the sample and pass it through 200 mesh sieve.

Z. Take about 0.2 gm sample in a glass stoppered conicalflask and add 40 ml of 0.'l N lodine
solution,

3 Shake the flask for exactly 5 minutes and filter the solution with filter paper (No. 41)

4, Re.lect first 5 ml of the filter and take 10 ml the filtrate in another stoppered flask titration
5 Titiate the lodine solution with 0..1 N Hypo using starch as indicator up to the colorless end

point.
6. Run a blankwith 1O ml0.'1 N lodine using the above procedure'

CALCULATION:

lodine No (mg/ gm)

Where B & S are Vol of HyPo used

(B-S)x0'1 xFx127
Weight of samPle

for Blank and SamPle.



HYDRAZINE HYDRATE

INTRODUCTION:
Hydrazine is used in boiler feed water as oxygen scavenger,

NzH+ + Oz ---) HzO + Nz

PRINCIPLE:

Hydrazine reacts with potassium iodate under the anhydrous conditions:

lOr + NzHq + 2H* + Cl ---> lCl + Nz + HzO

Thus, KlOs = NzHc

DEERMINATION OF END POINT:
Starch cannot be used, because the characteristic blue color on the starch-iodine complex is

not formed at high acidic conditions. A few ml of an immisicible solvent such as CCI+ or CHCIs
may be added to the aqueous solution, End point is marked by the organic layer is just
decolorized, lodine mono chloride is not expected and imparts a pale yellow color to the
aqueous phase The extraction end point is very sharp The main disadvantage is the
inconvenience of vigorous shaking in the extraction solvent is a stoppered vessel after each
addition of the reagent near the end point,

APPARATUS:
Burette, lodjne flask, pipette, balance and wash bottle

REAGENTS:

1 Conc. Hydrochloric acid (sp. gr. 1 19)
2. Carbon Tetra Chloride/ Chloroform (AR grade)
3. 0 025 M KlO3: Weigh accurately 5,35 grams of KlO3 (previously dried at 120 'C) and make

up to '1 000cm3.

PROCEDIJRE:

1. Weight exactly 0.08 - 0 1 gram of hydrazine sample in a weighing bottle and transfer in glass
stopper flask containing 100 ml polished water.

2. Add 30 ml hydrochloric acid and 1Omlof carbon tetrachloride,
3. Titrate with 0.'lN potassium iodate with vigorous shaking in a stoppered flask between each

addition untilthe organic layer isjust decolorized,

CALCULATION:

HydrazineasNzHq (o/"w/w) = 01 xBRx803
10 x Wt. of Sample
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TRI SODIUM PHOSPHATE

INTRODUCTION:
Technical grade Tri sodium phosphate is used in detergent mixtures, softening of water,
prevention of hard boiler scale, tanning Ieather, clarifying sugar, laundering manufacture of
paper, in photographic developers and in kier boiling etc.

REQUIREMENT:

Purity of Tri Sodium Phosphate is checked for following parameters:
Water insoluble matter, phosphate as PzOs. Carbonate as Na2CO3, Alkalinity as NaOH, Free
sodium hydroxide as NaOH and Total Alkalinity as NaOH,
The material should comply with the requirements given in QSW-640-06

INSOLUBLE MATTER:

Sample of trisodium phosphate contains some impurity as insoluble matter which is determined
dissolving it in water,

PROCEDURE:
Weigh accurately about'10 to 20 gm of the sample and dissolve in about 150 ml of polished
water, Filter the insoluble matter, if any, through a tarred filter paper or a sintered glass crucible
(No. 4) or a Gooch crucible. Wash the residue thoroughly with water till it is free from all soluble
compounds dry to constant mass at 105 to 1'10'C. Cool in a dessicator and weigh.

CALCULATION:

Matter insoluble in water (% w/w) = (W2 - Wl) x 100
Wt. of Sample

Where:W1: Wt, of Crucible
W2: Wt of Crucible + Residue

PHOSPHATE CONTENT AS PzOs:

PRINCIPLE:
ln aliquot of solution of tri sodium phosphate sample, phosphates are converted into acid
phosphate by titrating against a std. Acid The acid phosphate so formed is precipitated with
silver nitrate and the free acid liberated is titrated with alkali which gives the phosphate content
in the TSP sample,

REAGENTS:
1 5%SilverNitrate
2. BenzylAlcohol
3 0.1 N NaOH
4. Methyl Red (0,15 gm in 500 ml water)
5. MethylOrange (0.01 gm in-100 mlwater)

PROCEDURE:
Weigh accurately 5 gm of the sample and dissolve it in water. Filter off insoluble, if any, and
make up the filtrate and the washings to 250 ml in a volumetric flask.
Take 25 ml of aliquot of the solution in a 250 ml beaker, add 1 drop of methyl orange indicator
and titrate with 0.'1 N HClto light pink end point.
Add sufficient silver nitrate solution to precipitate all the phosphate (35 to 40 ml are usually
sufficient) Now add 2 ml of benzyl alcohol to coagulate all the precipitate and 0.5 ml methyl
red indicator. Titrate the
liberated nitric acid with std. 0.1 N NaOH solution, The end point shall be from red to yellow
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CALCULATION:

PhosphateasPzOs (%w/w) = Vx Fx355
W

Where;V: Vol, of NaOH
W: Mass in gm of the sample in the aliquot taken for the test.
N: Normality of NaOH
F: Factor of NaOH

FREE SODIUM HYDROXIDE AS NaOH:

PRINCIPLE:

Free sodium hydroxide as NaOH of the sample is estimated by precipitating all the phosphates
& carbonates by adding BaCl2 solution and alkalinity of the solution is titrated against std. acrd.

REAGENTS:
1 10% BaClz
2. 0.1 N NaOH
3. Phenolphthalein lndicator (0.1 gm in 100 ml of 60% alcohol)

PROCEDURE:

Weigh accurately 5 gm of the sample and dissolve it in water. Filter off insoluble, if any, and
make up the filtrate and the washings to 250 ml in a volumetric flask.
Take 25 ml of aliquot of above solution in a conical flask an d add 40-50 ml of barium chloride so
that all the phosphate and the carbonates are precipitated off, Add 0 2 ml of phenolphthalein
indicator and titrate with std. hydrochloric acid to colorless end point.

CALCULATION:

FreeSodiumHydroxideasNaOH = VxFx4
W

Where:V: Vol. of HCI
W: Mass in gm of the sample in the aliquot taken for the test.
N: Normality of HCI
F: Factor of HCI

TOTAL ALKALINITY AS NaOH. CARBONATE ALKALINITY AS NaOH, CARBONATE AS NazCOi:

PRINCIPLE:
ln aliquot of solution of tri sodium phosphate sample, phosphates are converted into acid
phosphate by titrating against a std. acid, The acid phosphate so formed is precipitated with
silver nitrate and the free acid liberated ls tttrated with alkali which grves the phosphate content
in the TSP sample. Free alkali of the sample is estimated by precipitating all the phosphates &
carbonates by adding BaClz solution and solution is titrated against std. acid. Carbonate
alkalinity is calculated from data obtained.

REAGENTS:
1 . 1O o/o BaClz
2. 0.1 N HCt
3. 01 N NaOH
4. 5%SilverNitrate
5 BenzylAlcohol
6 Phenolphthalein (0.1 gm in 100 ml of 60 % alcohol)
1 Methyl Red (015 gm in 500 mlwater)
8. Methyl Orange (0.01 gm in '100 mlwate0



PROCEDURE:
Weigh accurately 5 gm of the sample and dissolve it in water. Filter off insoluble, if any, and
make up the filtrate and the washings to 250 ml in a volumetric flask.
Take 25 ml of aliquot of above solution in a conical flask and add 40 - 50 ml of barium chloride
so rhar all the phosphate and the carbonates are precipitated off. Add o.2 ml of
phenolphthalein indicator and titrate with std. hydrochloric acid to colorless end point (V'1)

Take 25 ml of aliquot of the above solution in a 250 ml beaker, add 1 drops of methyl orange
indicator and titrate with 0.1 N HClto light pink colour end point. (V2)
Add sufficient silver nitrate solution to precipilate all the phosphate (35 to 40 ml are usually
sufficient). Now add 2 ml of benzyl alcohol t coagulate all the precipitate and 0.5 ml methyl red
indicator. Titrate the lrberated nitric acid with std. 0.1 NaOH solution. The end point shall be from
red to yellow (V3)

CALCULATION:

TotalAlkalinity as NaOH (%w/w) = (V2-V3) x F2 x 40
Wx'10

Where:V2: Vol. of NaOH
W: Mass in gm of the sample in the aliquot taken for the test.
N2: Normality of NaOH
F2: Factor of NaOH

carbonates as Nazco: (o/"w/w) = (V2 - v3 - V1) x 53
Wx10

Where:V1: Vol. of NaOH
Y2: Vol. of NaOH
V3: Vol. of NaOH
W: Mass in gm of the sample in the aliquot taken for the test.

Carbonate Alkalinity as NaOH (% w/w) = (V2 - V3 - V1) x 40
Wx10

Where:Vl: Vol. of NaOH
V2' Vol. of NaOH
V3: Vol. of NaOH
W: Mass in gm of the sample in the aliquot taken for the test.

-ilrfftMmilw
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NATURAL GAS

INTRODUCTION:
Natural gas is the basic raw material for ammonia plant and also as fuel in ammonia reformer,
service boiler and heat recovery units.

PRINCIPLE:

1 The analysis of natural gas is canied out on Gas Chromatograph using TCD detector as per
Gas analysis Work lnstruction manual.

RAW NAPHTHA

INTRODUCTION:
Naphtha is used as feed and fuel in the fertilizer industries for energy and ammonia
manufacturing. Purity of naphtha is determined by sulfur content, aromatics & olefins, distillation
range and specific gravity.

Naphtha contains about 0.1

Method.

SULPHUR CONTENT

1000 ppm sulphur as impurity. lt is determined by Raney Nickel

PRINCIPLE:
ln the method, the sample is boiled under reflux with Raney Nickel in aqueous iso-propanol, The
sulphur compounds present are reduced and sulphur is fixed as Nickel Sulphide After
acidification, the hydrogen sulphide produced is swept out by a carrier gas and absorbed in a
solution of zinc acetate or cadmium acetate. Now ZnlCd sulphide so formed reacts with
PDMAS and ferric chloride.
Concentration of sulphur as methylene blue complex so formed is determined
spectrophotometrica lly.

REAGENTS:

1. 2.5 N NaOH
2, 6NHCI
3. FeCl:
4. 2%Linc Acetate (2 % solution + 2 - 3 drops of CH:COOH)
5. PDMAS

APPARATUS:
Reaction flask, Raney Nickel apparatus & standard laboratory glassware,

PROCEDURE:
1. Take 10 ml of 2.5 N NaOH in reaction flask. HeatJUSI to bubble. Now add 0,4 gm Nickel
Aluminium alloy. Then set aside for 10 minutes to cool.
2, Wash two times by polished water and two times by 1Oml iso-propanol, Finally add 10 ml of
isopropanol.
3 Add suitable size of Naphtha sample in reaction flask. Add 50 ml 2 % Tinc Acetate or 1.0 M
cadmium Acetate in bubbler.
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4, Now fit the Raney Nickel Apparatus. lnert gas or Hz is bubbled in reaction flask to
hydrogenate the sulphur compounds.
5 Then heat for 20-30 minutes at B0"C - 90'C. Then coolto room temp. Add '10 ml of 6N HCI in
reaction flask by dropping funnel, shake and again heat for 20-30 minutes, Coolto room temp.
Add 5 ml PDMAS followed by 1 ml of FeCl:. Methylene blue colour complex formed.
Take absorbance at 145 nm with 10 mm path length

CALCULATION:

Sulphur as S (mg/ L) (Abs of Sample - Abs of Blank) x F x 1000 x 32

Sample volume x Density (at 15" C) x 34

SPECIFIC GRAVITY

Gross and net calorific value of naphtha is determined on the basis of specific gravity at 15 "C. lt
is also used for C/H ratio, API & cost determination.

INTRODUCTION:
This method describes a procedure for determination of sp. Gravity by the glass hydrometer
method.

PRINCIPLE:
The sp. Gravity range is from 0.64 to 0 75 The sp. Gravity is determined at 1 5 "C or converted to
required temperature with help of conversion table given at the end,

APPARATUS:

Hydrometer (Range: 600-700 or 700-800), Measuring cylinder, Thermometer and standard
glassware,

PROCEDURE:
',l. Naphtha sample is cooled in refrigerator at 20 t 5 'C.
2. Transfer naphtha sample in 250 ml measuring cylinder.
3. Measure the speciflc gravity with suitable hydrometer.
4. Also measure the temperature of naphtha sample.

CALCULATION:
Now calculate the specific gravity at 15 "C with the help of 'Density Correction Factor Table',

cAL, VALUE (GROSS)

cAL. VALUE (NET)

Where:H-26-15D
D = Density at 15 'C

C/H Ratio = (14 + 15D)/ (26 - 15D)

12400 - 2100D2 Kcal/ Kg

C.V. (GROSS) -50 45H Kcal/ Kg



AROMATICS & OLEFINS

REAGENTS:
1 Sulphonation Acid: 70 % HzSO+ + 30 % PzOs

Add 454 gm of pzOs to 575 t 5 ml of cold HzSOa and stir with a glass rod or mechanical stirrer

until a small amount of residue remains. Cover the mixture during cooling at room

temperature.
Decant the mixture in bottle and keep bottle air tight to protect from air which may causes

dilution with atmospheric mixture.

PROCEDURE;
1 Take 20 ml sulphonation acid in sulphonation flask and cool it to about 0 "C in a ice bath.
2. Add 10 ml of naphtha sample in sulphonation flask.
3 Shake and then cool in ice bath. Repeat the process for 10 - 1 5 times.
4. Now add conc. HzSO4 up to mark 90 % and allow to stand for settling of sulphonates.
5. Note the reading for volume decreased after reaction.

CALCULATION:

Aromatics + Olefins % {(V-R)x100-(Cx10)}
V

Where:V = Volume of Sample (ml)
R = Volume of remaining sample (ml)
C = 0.8 (constant for solubility) 15 - 20'C

Olefins = MBF/ 160

Where:M = Correction factor at 50 "C recovery

F = Range of distillation
B = Bromine No.

BROMINE NUMBER

No of grams of bromine under the condition of test which will react with '100 gm of naphtha.

REAGENTS:
i. 0 05 N Sodium Thiosulphate Solution

Dissolve 12 5 gm of hypo in 1000 ml polished water and add 0.1 gm sodium carbonate
2. 0.5 N (KBr - KBr Os) Solution:

Dissolve 5'1 gm KBr and '13 92 gm KBrOs in 1000 ml polished water,
3. GlacialAcetic Acid
4. Carbon Tetrachloride
5. Potassium lodide

APPARATUS:
lodine flask and standard laboratory glassware.

PROCEDURE:
1. Take 50 ml glacial acetic acid in two iodine flask,
2. Add 10 ml naphtha sample in one lodine flask.
3. Add 20 ml CCI+ in each flask followed by 2 ml KBr - KBrOg solution and mix well,
4. Add 1 gm Kl and titrate against 0 05 N Hypo solution using starch indicator.

CALCULATION:

N'l -V2)xNxFx79.9
Sample Vol. x Density (at 15 "C) x 10

Bromine No.



DISTILLATION RANGE

The thermometer reading which is observed at the instant the first drop of condensate falls from
the lower end of the condenser tube.

FINAL BOILING POINTT

The maximum thermometer reading attained during the test which occurs after the evaporation
of all liquid from the bottom of the flask.

PERCENT RECOVERED:
The volume in ml of condensates observed in the receiving graduate, in connection with a
simultaneous thermometer reading.

PERCENT RESIDUE:

The percent total recovery minus percent recovery or the volume of the residue in ml, if
measured directly,

APPARATUS:
Flask, condenser & cooling flask, shield , heater, graduated cylinder and thermometer.

PROCEDURE:
Take exactly 100 ml of naphtha sample in a distillation flask. Set the distillation assembly and
keep it in ice chilled water in water bath. Now start the heating in such a way that the distillation
rate is 4 - 5 ml/min, Observe the fall of first drop of naphtha and note the corresponding
temperature as "lnitial Boiling Point'
Take the reading after every 1O% of residue aslO%,20%... ...9Oo/o and 95 %. Finally note
the reading as "Final Boiling Point" when all the liquid evaporated from the bottom of the
distillation flask.

-5rt'frnM?IilarM
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CORRECTION FACTOR OF NAPHTHA FROM I.B,P. TO F.B.P.

Temperature
'c

Correction Value Temperature'C Correction Value

72 o.115 91 0.123

0.113 98 0.122

14 o.711 99 o.121

1E 0.769 100 0.120

76 0.765 101 0,719

11 0.763 10? 0.7.18

18 0.761 103 0.111

70 0.759 104 0.716

BO o.151 105 0.715

81 0 753 106 o.114

82 0.750 101 0,713

83 o 148 108 0,112

B4 o.141 109 0.711

85 o.145 110 0 710

B6 o,141 111 0.709

87 0.739 112 0.708

88 0,738 1',l3 o.101

B9 0.131 114 0.706

90 0.735 115 0.705

91 o.132 116 0.704

92 0.730 117 0,703

93 0.128 118 0.102

94 0.721 '119 0.70'1

95 o.125 119 0.700

96 0.124 121 0.699



CORRECTION FACTOR FOR 50% RECOVERY OF NAPHTHA

Temp.'C Correction Factor Temp.'C Correction Factor

50 11.OO 93.00 95.64

62 82.00 94.00 96,12

1E 87.00 95.00 96.60

16 81.48 96.00 97 08

71 87.96 97.00 97 86

t8 88.44 98.00 98 09

19 88,92 99.00 98,5 2

80 89 40 100.00 99.00

8',r 89 28 101 00 99,56

61 90 36 '102 00 100.12

83 90 84 103 00 100.68

84 91.32 104.00 101.24

85 91 80 105 00 101 .80

86 92 16 106,00 '102.36

81 92.16 107.00 102,82

88 93.24 108 00 103.48

89 93.12 109 00 104.04

90 94.2 1 10.00 104.6

ol 94.68 125.00 113,0

92 95.18 150,00 128.0
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POTASSIUM CARBONATE

INTRODUCTION:
Potassium Carbonate solution is used in ammonia plant for COz absorption in GV solution.

PRINCIPLE:
Purity of KzCOs is determined by titrating the known quantity of sample with standard
hydrochloric acid.

REAGENTS:
1. Std. 1.0 N Hydrochloric Acid:

Mix 88 6 ml of conc. HCI (sp. gr. 1.13) in 600 ml polished water with shaking and make up the
volume upto '1000 mlwith polished water,

2. Phenolphthalein lndicator: 0.1 %in ethanol.
3. MethylOrange lndicator: 0.1%in polished water.

PROCEDURE:
1. Dissolve 1.0 to'1.5 gm of potassium carbonate sample in 50 ml polished water in a 250 ml

conical flask and shake well to dissolve the sample.
2. Add 3-4 drops of phenolphthalein rndicator and titrate against 0.1 N HCI upto colorless end
point. 'pH meter can also be used for titration upto 8.3 pH Record the volume of HCI consumed
as'P'.
3. Now add 3-4 drops of methyl orange indicator and further titrate against same HCI upto
yellow to red colour end point. pH meter can be also be used for titration upto 4,3 pH. Record

the volume of HCI used as'M'.

CALCULATION:

Purity of KzCO: ('/'w/w) = 2(M-P)xNxFx69.1
Sample Wt. x 10

Where: N & F are normality and factor of 1.0 HCl,



IRON AS IMPURITY:

PROCEDURE:
1 . Weigh accurately 1 0 gm of sample in a 250 ml glass beaker and add 20-25 ml polished

water.
2, Add 5 ml of 1:1 HCI and heat for .15 

min.
3. Add 2 ml hydroxyl amine hydrochloride in cold sample and shake to mix well.
4, Add 2 ml of acetate buffer solution and mix well.
5. Now add 2 ml phenanthroline solution and shake well.
6. Make up the volume upto 100 mlwith polished water and wait for 10 min,
1 . Also prepare a blank with polished water using same reagents.
I Take absorbance at 515 nm with 10 mm path length cell.

CALCULATION:

lron as Fe (mgll) = Abs. x F x '1000

Sample Wt.

Where; F rs factor for lron.

CHLORIDE AS IMPURITY:
PROCEDURE;

1. Take 5 Nos. of 50 ml nessler's tube thoroughly cleaned with HNOs and polished water.

2, ln one tube add 0.5 - 0.6 gm sample and 10 ml polished water, 2 drops phenolphthalein
indicator and decolorize with HNOa to neutralize the KzCOs.

3. ln remaining 4 tubes take 10 ml of polished water and same quantity of HNO: as consumed
in step 2,

4, Add 0.0l,0.02,003and0.04mgofstandardchloridesolutionintube2to5respectively
and shake,

5. Compare the turbidity of sample tube with standard chloride turbidity.

CALCULATION:

Chloride as Cl (mg/ L) = mg of Cl x 1000
Sample Wt

# Chloride can also be checked by the method mercuric thiocyanate specified in the chapter
of water analysis.

SULPHATE AS IMPURITY:
PROCEDUREI
1. Weigh accurately 0.5 - 1.0 gm of sample and transfer to a cleaned 50 ml nessler's tube.
2. Take another 4 tubes and add '10-20 ml of polished water to all.
3, Add 0 01, 0.02, 0 03 and 0.04 mg of standard sulphate solution in tube no 2 to 5,

4. Add 2 ml 1r1 HNO: to all tubes and 2 ml of '10 % of BaClz solution and shake to mrx well,
5. Compare the turbidity of sample tube solution with standard solution tube and record the

matching value.

CALCULATION:

Sulohate as SOq (mc/ L) = ffio of SO4 x '1000

S""ele Wt

-arilEfrnM?Iflarffi
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SODIUM AS IMPURITY:

PROCEDURE:
1. Accurately weigh 0.25 gm of sample and transfer into 1000 mlvolumetric flask. Add 500 ml

polished water and shake well to mix. Make upto the mark wtth polished water.
2. Calibrate flame photometer with 1 and 10 ppm standard sodium.
3. Measure the Na in diluted sample with flame photometer (dilution may be further increased

if required) and record the value,

CALCULATION:

Sodium as Na (% w/w)= Meter Reading x 10000
Sample Wt. (gm)

MOISTURE:

PROCEDURE:
1. Take about 10.0 gm sample in a previously dried petridish.
2.Weigh accurately the sample and petri dish and record weight as A.

3.Keep the sample and petridish in a oven maintained at'105 t 5 "C for about 4 hrs.

4. Remove the petri dish and sample from oven and cool in a dessicator for about 'l hrs.

5 Weigh the sample and petri dish after cooling and record the weight as B.

CALCULATION:

Moisture (%w/w) (A - B) x 100
Sample Wt.
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VANADIUM PENTAOXIDE

INTRODUCTION:
Vanadium pentaoxide is used in ammonia plant in GV solution as corrosion inhibitor.

PRINCIPLE:
The purity of the vanadium pentaoxide is determined by titrating its known weight with standard
ferrous ammonium sulphate (Mohrs Salt)

PURITY OF VzOs

REAGENTS:

1 , Standard Ferrous Ammonium Sulphate (0.1N):
Dissolve 37 gm of ferrous ammonrum sulphate in a mixture of 500 ml polished waterand 50 ml of
conc, HzSO+, Make up the volume to 1000 ml in a volumetric flask.
Determine the normality correction factor by titrating its known volume with 0'l N potassium
dichromate solution.

2. DiphenylAmine:
Dissolve 0.1 gm of Diphenyl amine in 100 ml of conc. HzSO+ or 0.1 gm of sodium diphenyl amine
salt in 100 ml polished water.

3. 30 o/o Potassium Carbonate:
Dissolve 30 gm of potassium carbonate in '100 ml of polished water,

4.25 % Sulphuric Acid:
Mix 25 ml of conc, HzSO+ in 75 ml of polished water.

5. Phosphoric Acid:
AR grade phosphoric acid,

PROCEDURE:
1. Weigh accurately 0.2 gm of sample in a conical flask.
2. Add 10 ml of 30 % KzCOr solution and 15 ml if H:POq

3, Shake to dissolve the salt and add 3-4 drops of diphenyl indicator,
4. Titrate against standard FAS solution upto colorless to blue end point

CALCULATION:

Purity as Y2O5 (/" w/w) : Vol of FAS x 0.1 x F x 90.95
Sample Wt, x '10
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lron in vanadium pentaoxide is determined

REAGENTS:

1. '1:1 HCI
2. 10 % Hydroxyl Amine Hydrochloric
3. Acetate Buffer
4. 1 -10 o-phenonthroline
5. Phenolphthalein lndicator

IRON

by 1-10 o-phenanthroline method.

PROCEDURE:
1. Take about 50 ml of diluted sample as prepared to determine the purity.
2. Neutralize with 1:-l HCI upto pH of 8.3 using phenolphthalein indicator and heat for.10-'15

min,
3. ln cold sample, add 10 ml acetate buffer and stake,
4, Add 2 ml of hydroxyl amine hydrochloride solution.
5. Add 2,0 ml phenanthroline solution and make upto 100 ml with polished water,
6. Prepare a blank by using polished water in place of sample volume and all reagents as

above.
7 . After 'l0 min. take absorbance at 515 nm with 10 mm path length cell.

CALCULATION:

lron as Fe (mg/ L )

Where:
F: Factor for lron.

Abs. x F x'1000
Sample Wt.



GLYCINE

INTRODUCTION:
Glycine is used as activator in GV solution used in COz removal section of ammonia plant.

PRINCIPLE:
Purity of glycine is determined by non-aqueous titration with perchloric acid in acetrc acid
medium using 2-a-Naphihol benzene indicator.

REAGENTS;
1. 2-a-Naphthol Benzene lndicator: Dissolve 0 25 gm of indicator in '100 ml of acetic acid,
2. 0.1 Perchloric acid: Add 8.5 ml 70 % Perchloric acid in 500m1 acetic acid. Mix l5 ml of acetic

anhydride and make upto 100 mlwith acetic acid Keep for over night,
STANDARDISATION OF PERCHLORIC ACID:
0.1N Sodium Carbonate: Dissolve about 0 53gm sodium carbonate (dreied at 250 "C for 24
hrs.) in excess glacialacetic acid and make upto 100mlwith acetic acid,
Takel0mlof 0.1 Nsodiumcarbonatesolutionandtitrateagainst0l Nperchloricacidusing
2-3 drops of 2-a-naphthol benzene indicator. At the end point, yellow color changes to
green.

PURITY:

PROCEDURE:

1. Take 0.3 gm glycine sample in a clean and dry conical flask, add 1.0 ml of formic acid to
dissolve it com pletely.
2 Add 50 ml acetic acid and 2-3 drops of indicator,
3. Titrate with 0 1 N perchloric acid till color changes from yellow to green , Note the volume of
acid used at the end point.

CALCULATION:

Purity (% w/w) = NxBRxFx75.07
10 x Sample Wt.

Where:
N: Normality of Perchloric acid
F: Factor of Perchloric Acid
BR: Volume of Perchloric Acid



FREE AMMONIA
PROCEDURE:

1. Take about 10 gm of sample and 2 ml of alkaline taftrate in a 50 ml volumetric flask and
make upto the mark with polished water,

2. Now add 1,0 ml nessler reagent and filter if necessary. Take absorbance at 4zS nm with
1Omm path length,

3. Take absorbance at 425nm with t0 mm path length.

CALCULATION:

Ammonia (mg/L) = Abs x F x'1000
Sample Wt.

MOISTURE:

PROCEDURE:
Takeabout5gmofsampleinacleandrypetridish.Placeinaovenatl00-150'Cfor2hrs After
cooling,
weigh the dish for constant weight.

CALCULATION:

Moisture (%w/w) (W1 -W2)x100
W1

Where:
Wl: Weight of material before drying
W2: Weight of material after drying

CHLORIDE
PEOCEDURE:

1. Take 5 Nos, nesselers' tube, take standard solution of (0.04, 0.07,
respectively.

2. Add 5 gm sample 20 ml of polished water in one tube. Acidify
(approx. 2ml).

3 Shake and add 1 ml of 0.1 N AgNO3 and make up to 50 ml.
4. Compare the turbidity of sample with standard solution.

CALCULATION:

Chloride as Cl (mg/L) = mg of chloride x 1000
Sample Weight

0.08, 0.10 ) mg of chlorides

the sample with 1 % HNOs
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DIETHANOL AMINE

INTRODUCTION:
The largest use of DEA is in the scrubbing process for the removal of COz and HzS from natural

gases, 
"plrgu quantity of material is used in the manufacture of morpholine, surface active

ig.ntr, hlrbicides ind petro-demulsifiers, lt is also extensively used as an intermediate for

rubber chemicals; as an emulsifier and dispersing agent in various agriculture chemicals,

cosmetics and pharmaceuticals; in the production of lubricants for the textiles industries; as

humectant, softening agents and in organic synthesis,
The material should comply with the requirement given in QSW-640-06, However following
parameters are checked for the acceptance of DEA

DETERMINATION OF RELATIVE DENSITY

PRINCIPLE:
On this method, masses of equal volumes of the material and water at the same temperature
are compared using pyknometer,

APPARATUS:
Pyknometer (25 ml) & Water Bath (20t0.2'C)

PROCEDURE:
1. Weigh a clean, dry pyknometer.
Z Fill the tared pyknombter with freshly boiled polished water and place it in a maintained at

20 t O.? 'C and allow sufficient time (30 mins) to attain the temperature of the bath.
3. lnsert the capillary stopper which has also been brought to 20 x 0 2'C.
4 Wipe the excess liquid from the stopper, remove the pyknometer from the bath and weigh

5 Empty the pyknometer, clean and dry it.

6, Repeat the operation with the material al20 t0'2' C

CALCULATION:

Relative Density at 20'C

Where:
A: Wt of pyknometer filled with DEA,

B: Wt of dry & empty Pyknometer.
C: Wt of pyknometer filled with water,

DETERMINATION OF MOISTURE

PRINCIPLE:
Moisture is determined by the Karl Fischer method using electrometric end point

PROCEDURE:
Transfer 75 ml methanol to the titration flask, add 15 ml glacial acetic acid and titrate with Karl

Fischer reagent. To titrated liquid, quickly add an accurately weighed quantity of the material.

Stir the conients vigorously and again titrate with reagent to the end point. Note the reading.

DETERMINATION OF DEA PURITY

PRINCIPLE:
purity of DEA is determined iodometrically by titrating against std. iodine solution

REAGENTS:
1 3NSulphuricAcid
2. 0.-l N Periodic Acid

= A-B
.DU-D



3. 0.1 N Sodium Arsenite: Dissolve 5 gm of arsenic trioxrde in a mixture of 20 ml of sodium
hydroxide solution and 20 ml of water and dilute HCI until the solution is neutral to litmus
paper. Dissolve 4 gm of sodium bicarbonate in the solution and dilute to 1000 mlwith water.
Ascertain its exact strength by diluting 25 ml with 50 ml of polished water, adding 5 gm of
sodium bicarbonate and titrating with 0 1N iodine, using starch solution as indicator.

4.0.lNlodinesolution: Dissolvel26ggmofiodineandlBgmofpotassiumiodideinwaterand
makeup the volume to 1000 ml with polished water,

PROCEDURE:
Add 012 gm of the sample to 50 ml of sulphuric acid contained in a 500 ml glass-stoppered
conical flask Take this add exactly 35 ml of periodic acid solution with swirling of flask and let it
stand for 1 min This time should start from the last drop of periodate addition. Neutralise the
acid completely and carefully by adding solid sodium bicarbonate, Add exact 50 ml of std
sodium arsenite solution and allow to stand for 10 min. with occasional stirring. Titrate with
standard iodine solution using starch indrcator tlll the first appearance of blue end point.
Similarly carry out a blank titration

CALCULATION:

Diethanolamine (%w/w) - (V1-V2) x N x Fx 2.629
Wt of Sample

Where:
Vl : Vol. of std, lodine used for sample titration.
V2: Vol of std. lodine used for blank titration
N: Normality of std. lodine solution,
F: Factor of std lodine solution,
A. o/o of Mono-ethanolamine in the sample.

SODIUM CHLORITE

INTRODUCTION:
Sodium Chlorite is used for generating chlorine dioxide in cooling tower system.

PRINCIPLE:
The irnpurity of sodium chlorite is determined by titrating it with standard sodium thiosulphate
using starch indicator.

REAGENTS:
1. GlacialAcetic acid.
2. Std. Sodium Thiosulphate solution
3 Starch lndicator
4. Potassium lodide Salt

PROCEDURE:
1. Weigh accurately 0.1 - 0.2 gm of sample in a clean glass stoppered conical flask containing

about 50ml polished water,
2. Add 25 ml acetic acid carefully and 2 gm solid Kl

3 Titrate with standard sodium thiosulphate solution using starch indicator to a blue to colorless
end point and record the volume used,

CALCULATION:
PurityasNaClOz(%w/w) = BRx NxFx22.625

SamPle Wt. x'10



HIGH SPEED DIESEL
INTRODUCTION:
High speed diesel is used in the start up of gas turbine generator, lt is also used in D.G. set for
generating electricity in emergency,

PRINCIPLE:
This method describes a procedure for the determination of sp. gravity by the glass hydrometer
method,

APPARATUS;
Hydrometer (Range: 600-700 or 700-800), Measuring cylinder, Thermometer and standard
glassware,

PROCEDURE:
i. Diesel sample is cooled in refrigerator at 20 t 5 "C.
2, Transfer the sample ln 250 ml measuring cylinder.
3. Measure the specific gravity with suitable hydrometer.
4, Also measure the temperature of dtesel sample,

LIQUID NITROGEN

INTRODUCTION:
Nrtrogen is used as inert gas for purging pipelines and vessels during shut down and start up of
maintenance.

PRINCIPLE:

Oxygen is considered as an impurity in liquid nitrogen.

APPARATUS:
Oxygen Analyzer/Gas Chromatograph

PROCEDURE:

1. Purge the sample point of the tanker.
2. Connect the Oxygen Analyzer to the sample point,
3 The llow of the gas should be minimum,
1, Leave the Oxygen Analyzer to stabilize.
2 Record the reading in ppm.

HEXA METHYLENE TETRAMINE (99.50% Min.)
PURITY

REAGENTS:

1N SULPHURIC ACID
1N SODIUM HYDROXIDE
METHYL RED INDICATOR

PROCEDURE:
Dissolve 20 gm. Sample jn 500 ml. beaker with DM water transfer in to one liter volumetric flask
and make up to mark. Take out 25 ml. solution in to 250 ml. conical flask, add 20 ml. '1N H2SO4
and '100 ml DM water. Heat gently up to dryness to expel HCHO being generated during
reaction add 100 ml. DM water. Titrate back excess of acid with 1 N NaOH using methyl red
indicator(S).Runablankof 20ml of H2SO4andfindoutburettereadingof lNNaOHusing
same indicator (B)

CALCULATION:-
HMT (%) = (B S) X NX factor X 7.0i



HYDRAZINE HYDRATE

PROCEDURE

Stock solution: Dissolve 59m chemical and complete up to one liter with DM water'

NON VOLATLE MATTER: (0.01% max.)
Weigh rhe empty dish add 10 g of chemical in to the dish (W1),evaporate all liquid by placing
on n-ot water Oain teep the dish in furnace at 500 0C to remove any organic matter for 30 min ,

cool and put in desiccators and find out final weight of dish (w2)

Calculation:

Non-volatile wt % = (w1 - w2) - 100 / wt. of sample *

CHLORIDE: (0.001% Max,)
Wash the residue of non-volatile matter with water and transfer in to100 ml vol. Flask; wash the
last portion with HNO3.make up to the mark,
lf turbidity appears, correct the turbidity interference by measuring
1 cm cellat 463 nm with water blank (abs 1)

absorbance of this samPle in

Take 25 ml of sample + 5 ml Ferric alum + 2.5 ml mercury thiocyanate, add the same reagents to
the blank
Measure absorbance in 'l cm cell at 463 nm (abs2)

Calculation:

Chloride wt % = (Abs.2-Abs.1) - F / 1O*Sample. Wt

SULPHATE: (0.005% Max.)

50 mlof samplefrom stocksoln. + 10 mlglycerine ('1:'1) + 5 ml Nacl+ 0 3 mlBacl2
lf the soln. Shows cloudy lind out the value with help of Callbration curve,

lf not, report the sulphate content as less than 10 ppm (based on calibration curve)

IRON : (0.0005% Max.)
50 ml of sample from stock soln. +

hydroxylamine hydrochloride.Boil for
ferrous indicator complex)
Measure absorbance in 1 cm cell at

Calculation:

Fe wt % = abs. * Factor * / 1O*Sample wt

PURITY: (55.0% Max.)

Take appx. 2.50 gm. Flask add few drops of methyl
untilyellow red color.

Calculation:
Purity wt o/o = Br. * N * 50.06 * /1O * Sample Wt

3 ml 30% k2co3 (alkalinity) + 25 ml glacial acetic + 2 ml

2 min., cool 2 ml 1.'10 pheneanthroline indicator (to from

510 nm,

red indicator and titrate against'1 N H2SO4

Eq. Wt of N2H4.H20 = 50.06



N,Ndiethelhydroxylamine (DEHA): (25.0% Min.)

Take approx. 5 gram, Sample in a beaker containing 50 mlwater add few drops of methyl red
indicator
Titrate against 1 N H2SO4 till red colur end point
Take the volume reading (Br.)

Calculation:

DEHA wt %o = Br* N. Eq. wt (89). 100 / Sample wt

6 Dry chemical in 105c furnace for t hour, cool in desicator,
7 Stock soln.: drlute dried chemical in 200 mlvol. Flask

POTASSIUM NITRITE: KNO2 (85.0% Min.)

Dry chemical in 105c furnace for 'l hour, cool in desecrator. Take 1 g of dried chemical in '1000

ml
Volumetric flask, Titrate 25 ml of 0 05 N KMNO4 + 25 ml of 2 M H2SO4 with diluted sample till
purple color changes to faint pink color

Calculation:

NO2 wt o/o = 25 * N * 23 (Eq.wt of NO2) / Sample wt.(Added for titration) -10



DIETHANOL AMINE

AMINE VALUE;

Weigh 2-3 g of chemicatin 50 ml . V. flask,titrate againstl N H2SO4 usingfewdrops methylred
indicator till yellow color changes to red color (* boil for 2 minutes if red color disappears & re
titrate)

Calculation:

Amine value (as KOH) = ml of acid* N * 56,108 / wt of sample

WATER:

Weigh - 1 g of chemical using syringe and find out the water by Karl fisher method

DEA PURITY:

lf amine value is more than theoretical amine value (533.6 wt%), DEA soln. may contains MEA
DEA o/o = 9.185(100-H) - A / 3,849
A = amine value H = HzO %
MEA+DEA+H2O=100

lf amine value of the sample is less than theoretical amine value, DEA soln. may be contain TEA

DEA % = A -3.761 (100 -H) / 1.515
A= amine value H = HzO %

DEA+TEA+H=100

** Follow the written orocedure

Items Units Normalfio.
Amine value 535
Monoethanolamine Wl o/o Max'l
Diethanolamine Wt 7o Min 98
Triethanolamine wt% Max 1

Water content wr% Max 0.50

E



UREA FORMALDEHYDE UF-85
(% HCHO 59,5 Min.)

PROCEDURE
Weigh accurately 0.7-0 80 gm of Sample in 250 ml, conical flask and add DM water approx.'too

ml

Pipette out 05 ml Hydrogen peroxide 30 % and add in to the flask.Add 25 ml. of 1 N NaoH shake

well & cover the flask.

Keep the flask on the water bath at 90"Cfor 30 minutes.

Remove the flask and let the flask cool and titrate with the I N HCI using Phenolphthalein

indicator,

Run a blank with same manner without sample and find out titer reading.

Calculation % HCHO = (Blank-Samole).N-30.03
Sample wt X 10

HCHO Eq. wt. = 30.03

-ar3t*zilMarffi
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UREA FORMALDEHYDE (UF-85)

UF-85 is analyzed for the following parameters:

. Urea

. Formaldehyde

. Methanol

. Acidity

. Water

. Density

. Viscosity

UREA IN UF-85

REAGENTS :

1.01 0.5N Sulphuric Acid
1,O2 0.5N Sodium Hydroxide
1.03 Catalyst : (i) Copper sulphate CuSO+ . 5HzO

(ii) Potasrum Sulphate KzSO+,

1.o4 Concentrated Sulphuric Acid.
1 05 Caustic Soda Solution 50o/o w/v : Dissolve 500 gms of sodium hydroxide in 1000 ml

of DM Water.
1 06 Methyl red indicator : Dissolve '1 0 gms of Methyl red indicator in 200 ml of

Methylalcohol.
2.0 PROCEDURE :

2.01 Weigh'10 -'15 g of sampleto an accuracyof + 5 mg into a 250 ml
digestion flask.

2.o2 Add approximately 50 mlof DM Water to completely dissolve UF-85 in Kjeldhal
flask. Add 1.5 gms of copper sulphate pentahydrate and 50 gms of potassium sulphate
to Kjeldhalflask. Then add slowly 100 ml of concentrated sulphuric acid to Kjeldhalflask.

2.03 Add 8-10 numbers of glass beads into the Kjeldhal flask and start heating it slowly
in a fuming cup-board. lncrease the heat gradually until development of white fumes of
sulphuric acid, Continue heating of the flask for a further period of 20 minutes, Remove
the flask from heating equipment and let the flask cool slowly. Add with precaution 300
ml of DM Water and then transfer the whole contents of Kjeldhal flask into a 500 ml
volumetric flask. Wash the Kjeldhalflask with little quantities of DM Water and transfer
the washings into the volumetric flask, Cool and make-up the solution of volumetric flask
to 500 ml with DM Water. Close the volumetric flask with its cap and shake the solution
to mix it.

2.04 Pipette out 100 ml of solution from volumetric flask and transfer it into a (eldhal
flask, add 200 ml of DM Water and 8-10 number of glass beads.
Assemble the Kjeldhal apparatus. Pipette out 50 ml of 0 5N Sulphuric Acid and
transfer it to 500 ml beaker known as distillate receiver of Kjeldhal apparatus.
Add few drops of methyl red indicator. Make sure that condenser outletjust dips
below the acid level in the beaker.

z.OG Open the tap water and allow it to flow through the condenser. Add 50 ml of
50% sodium hydroxide solution into the Kjeldhal flask through cock funnel of
(eldhal apparatus.

2.01 Start distillation by slowly increasing the heating of Kjeldhal flask Continue
heating until liquid in (eldhal flask is reduced to one third of its initial volume.

2.08 During distillation process, adjust the distillate receiving beaker, in such a manner
that outlet of condenser is slightly above the solution level in distillate receiving
beaker, Discontinue heating and allow the Kjeldhal apparatus to cool down.
Remove, the bubble cap and wash it with little quantity of DM Water and collect



the washing in distillate receiving beaker. Also wash the condenser with little
quantity of DM Water and collect the washing in the distillate receiving beaker.

2 09 Add 2-3 drops of methyl red indicator and titrate with 0.5N NaOH sotution the
excess of 0,5N sulphuric acid in distillate receiving beaker to yellowish end point.
Note down the volume of 0.5 N NaoH consumed in titration as "A"

2.10 Simultaneously, carry out a blank test by taking same quantity of allthe reagents
except urea and by following step no. 2.02 to 2,0g. Note down the volume of
0.5N NaOH consumed in titration as',8,,.

3.0 CALCULATION :

a) ToralKjetdhat Nirrogen(T.KN)%w/w = (B-A)xfxNxEq wt(onasreceivedBasis) V x W x 10
b) Toral Kjetdhat Nirrogen (T K N.) %w/w

(on dry Basis)
= % Totalrueldhal Nitrogen (on as received Basis) as determlned at 3.0 (a) above x'100

(1O0 - % moisture of UF-85 sample)

Where,

B

A

F

Eq.wt
v-

W,W

Urea (%)

Volume of 0 5N sodium hydroxide utilized for blank, in mt.
Volume of 0.5N sodium hydroxide utilized for titrating excess of o 5N
sulphuric acid in urea sample, in ml.
Mean Standardization factor of 0,5 N sodium hydroxide :

gm. Equivalent weight of nitrogen i.e. 't 4,
V is the volume of sample taken in ml for distillation of urea sample.
Weight in gms per ml of urea sample taken for distillation.
weight/weight

= Nitrogen(%) x 60

28



FORMALDEHYDE IN UF-85

SUMMARY OF METHOD:

ln this method formaldehyde is oxidized into formic acid by means of a known quantity (in
excess) of iodine drssolved in an excess of NaOH solution, The oxidation is, in effect, carried

out by the sodium hypo-iodite formed by the action of the iodine on alkali. The formic actd

being then neutralized by the excess of alkali present.

lz

NalO +

NaOH

When the oxidation
solution.
NalO (excess)

+ 2NaOH
HCHO
+ HCOOH

= Nal
= HCOOH

+ NalO+HzO
+ Nal

is complete, the excess of

+ Nal + 2HCl

= HCOONa + HzO

hypo-iodite is estimated by acidifying the

= 2NaCl + lz + HzO

APPARATUS:

lodine Flask
Analytic Balance
Volumetric Flask
Pipette
Burette
Measuring Cylinder

REAGENTS:

Sodium Hydroxide Solution

lodine Solution

Thiosulphate Solution

Starch lndicator

Hydrochloric Acid

500 ml
20 ml
50 ml
50 ml

10% dissolve 100 g NaOH in 1 L distilled water,

: 0.1.N, standard solutions are prepared from
commercially available ampoules.

0.1 N, standard solutions are prepared from commercially
available ampoules.

0 5% in distilled water

6 N, dilute concentrated HCI 1:1 mth distilled water

Excess Urea

SAFETY:

Wear gloves and safety glasses while handling Urea Formaldehyde solutions, Keep the
solution containers inside the fume hood.

Do not dispose of Urea Formaldehyde solution down the laboratory sinks

Formaldehyde solution should be returned to the Urea PIant.

PROCEDURE:

Weigh exactly, approximately 1 0 g of well mixed homogeneous sample of Urea

Formaldehyde into a 500 ml volumetric flask, dilute and make up it to the mark with

distilled water,



2, Pipette out 20 ml of above diluted solution into an iodine flask. Carefully wash the sides
of the flask with distilled water.

3. Add 10 ml of 10% sodium hydroxide solution.

4, Add 40 ml of 0.1 N iodine solution slowly while stirring the flask.

5. Stopper the flask and keep in dark for about 30 min (the solution will be yellow),

6. Add 25 ml of 6 N hydrochloric acid (the solution becomes dark brown) and titrate
immediately the liberated iodine with 0.-l N sodium thiosulphate solution, till the solution
becomes slight yellow.

l. Add 5 - 6 drops of starch indicator solution and continue the titration till it becomes
colourless, (Vl ml).

1. Run the blank in a same manner as mentioned in steps 3 to 7. (V2 ml),

CALCULATION:

Calculate the formaldehyde content as follows :

HCHO (%Weight) = (v2-V1) x N x 15.02x500x 100

Wt of sample x'I000x 20

V1 = Volume of Sodium thio-sulphate with test sample. (step 7).
V2 = Volume of Sodium thio-sulphate with blank. (Step 8)
N = Normality of Sodium thio-sulphate solution.

-arl$ailMIilarw
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METHANOL IN UF-85

SUMMARY OF METHOD:

An aliquot of dilute Urea Formaldehyde solution is directly inlected into a gas chromatograph
by means of a microlitre syringe, The organic compounds in the sample are separated and
eiuted from a chromatographic column into a flame ionisation detector. The compounds
are identified by their retention times, while the peak areas are proportional to the quantities

of the components,

APPARATUS:
Gas Chromatograph: with heated injectlon port, carrier gas flow controller and flame

ionisation detector,

Recording lntegrator: 0 to ''1 .0 mV range, capable of producing a chromatogram and
measuring the area under chromatogram peaks

Column: 3,0 m * 6 mm OD * 4 mm LD,, stainlesssteel tubingfilled with PoropakQS, S0-100

mesh.

Syringe: high precision, 10 uL,

REAGENTS:

Compressed Gases: Air
Hydrogen, purified or better
Helium, chromatograPhic grade

Methanol: analytical grade

SAFETY:

Wear gloves and safety glasses while handling Urea Formaldehyde solutions Keep the
solution containers inside the fume hood.

Do not dispose of Urea Formaldehyde solution down the laboratory sinks, Excess Urea

Formaldehyde solution should be returned to the Urea Plant'
CHROMATOGRAPH OPERATING CON DITIONS:

The chromatograph operattng conditions are carried in the memory of chromatograph. A

hard No changes to the chromatograph operating conditions should be made without the
approval of the Chief Chemist.

CALIBRATION:

Compound identification is achieved by matching the retention times of known standards
with the retention times of unknown compounds under identical operating conditions.
ldentification may be done more positively by spiking the sample with methanol and noting

an increase in peak height.

The quantitative measurement of methanol is determined from the area under the methanol
chromatographic peak, as measured by the recording integrator.

The mass response ratio, relating the area of the methanol peak to its concentration, is

determined by injection of standards containing methanol. The linearity of the response can
be verified by varying the concentration of the methanol over the concentration range of
interest,



CALIBRATION CHECKS:

The calibration may be checked by obtaining a chromatogram of a standard solution
composed of methanol in pure water and determining the mass response ratio:

lf necessary, the calibration factor, mass response ratio, can then be adjusted

PROCEDURE:

The chromatograph and recording integrator are set up as per the standard operating
conditions.

10 g Urea Formaldehyde solution is dissolved in water and made up to 100 ml.

0 uL of the diluted Urea Formaldehyde is then iryected into the chromatograph, The start
button on the recording integrator is pressed. The point of iryection is markld'automatically
and chromatogram allowed to develop.

CALCULATION:

The recording integrator will automatically measure the area of
calibration factor can be stored in the integrator,s memory
concentration can be printed out directly by the integrator,

For full instructions for calibrating the recording integrator see
Manual.

the methanol peak. The
and thus the methanol

the lntegrator Operators

The concentration of the methanol must be multiplied by-i0 to take into account the dilution
factor.



ACIDITY IN UF-85

SUMMARY OF METHOD:

The sample is diluted with water and titrated against standard sodium hydroxide solution to
bromothymol blue end-point

APPARATUS:

Burette

REAGENTS:

Sodium Hydroxide Solution

Bromothymol Blue lndicator

: 50 ml graduated in 0.1 mlsubdivisions.

0,5.N, standard solutions are prepared from commercially
available ampoules.

: Dissolve 0.1 g. water soluble bromothymol blue powder in

100 mlwater,

SAFETY:

Wear gloves and safety glasses while handling Urea Formaldehyde solutions. Keep the
solution containers inside the fume hood.

Do not dispose of Urea Formaldehyde solution down the laboratory sinks, Excess Urea
Formaldehyde solution should be returned to the Urea Plant.

PROCEDURE:

1 Weigh accurately approximately 100 g Urea Formaldehyde solution into a 500 ml
Edenmeyer flask.

2. Add 25 ml distilled water and 3 or 4 drops of bromothymol blue indicator. The colour of
the solution should be yellow

1 Titrate with 0.5 N NaOH to a blue-green end-point.

CALCULATION:

V XN 46 x r00
Acidity as Formic Acid (%)

x 0.0
w

where:

N

0,046

= Volume of NaOH titrated.
= Normality of NaOH (- 0 5 N).

= Milliequivalent weight of Formic Acrd.
= Weiqht of sample taken,

REPORT:

Report the formaldehyde result to the nearest 0.O1 %



WATER IN UF-85

SUMMARY OF METHOD:

Urea Formaldehyde consists of urea, formaldehyde, methanol and water, There are also

minor impurities which can be ignored for the purpose of this calculation, The urea,

formaldehyde and methanol are determined and the water is calculated by difference'

CALCULATION:

Water (%) = 100 - lurea (%) + formaldehyde (%) + methanol (%)]

REPORT:

Report the formaldehyde result to the nearest 0,1 % water.

DENSITY OF UF-85

SUMMARY OF METHOD:

A known volume of sample is weighed al25 "C. The density is then calculated

APPARATUS:

Analytical Balance
Volumetric Flask
Thermometer

where Y

X

SAFETY:

Wear gloves and safety glasses while handling Urea Formaldehyde solutions, Keep the
solution containers inside the fume hood.

Do not dispose of Urea Formaldehyde solution down the laboratory sinks. Excess Urea

Formaldehyde solution should be returned to the Urea Plant,

PROCEDURE:

'l . Cool the sample to exactly 25 oC.

2. Weigh a dry 100 ml volumetric flask to the nearest 0.0001 g.

3. Carefutty pour the Urea Formaldehyde solution into the 100 mlvolumetric flask, upto the
'100 ml mark.

4. Wipe and dry the sides of the flask and reweigh.

CALCULATION:

Density at 25 oC

100 ml

= X-Y g/ml.
100

lnitial weight of dry 100 ml volumetric flask (g).

Weight of 100 mlvolumetric flask + urea (9)

Formaldehyde solution

REPORT:

Report the formaldehyde result to the nearest 0.001 g/ml at 25 oC.



VISCOSITY OF UF-85

SCOPE

This method covers the determination of KINEMATIC VISCOSITY of liquid petroleum products

by measuring the time for a volume of liquid to flow under gravity through a caltbrated glass

capillary viscometer. The DYNAMIC VISCOSITY can be obtained by multiplying the measured

kinematic viscosity by the density of the liquid.

Ihis method is intended for liquids that display Newtonian flow, that is ones for which shear

stress and shear rates are proportional. lf the coeffrcrent of viscosity varies significantly with
the rate of shear, different results may be obtained from viscometers of different capillary
diameters.

REFERENCES

Test Method ASTM D-445.
Test Method ASTM D-446.

SUMMARY OF METHOD:

The viscosity of a liquid is the resistance that the liquid offers to flow when subjected to shear

stress. lt is the flow resistance of the liquid

KINEMATIC VISCOSITY is a measure of the resistive flow of a fluid under gravity, the pressure

head being proportional to the density, p, of the fluid.

For any particular viscometer the time of flow of a fixed volume of fluid is directly proporlional
to its kinematic viscostty, v The kinematic viscosity coefficient has the dimension 12 /1,

where L is the length and T the time. The unit of measurement is usually the centistoke, cSt.

DYNAMIC VISCOSITY, commonly called the viscosity of a liquid, n, ts the ratio between the
applied shear stress and the rate of shear. lt is, therefore, a measure of the resistance to flow
of a fluid The dimension of the coefficient of dynamic viscosity is M/LT, usually measured in

centipoise, cP,

Thus the relationship between Kinematic and Dynamic Viscosities is:

n=pv

Many liquids are used as lubricants for bearings, gears hydraulic equipment, etc The proper
operation of this equipment depends upon the proper kinematic or dynamic viscosity of the
liquid. Thus the accurate measurement of viscosity rs essential to many product
specifications Similarly the kinematic viscosity of many fuels is important for their proper use,

when flowing through pipes, nozzles and oriftces.

The method consists of measuring the time it takes for a fixed volume of liquid to flow under
gravity through the capillary of a calibrated viscometer under a reproducible driving head

and at a closely controlled temperature. The kinematic viscosity is the product of the
measured flow time and the calibration constant of the viscometer,



APPARATUS:

VISCOMETERS, glass capillary type; calibrated (see diagram).

VISCOMETER HOLDERS, to enable viscometers to be suspended vertically in the viscometer
bath.

VISCOMETER BATH, any transparent liquid bath, such that the sample in the viscometer can
be at least 20mm below the surface of the bath liquid and at least 20mm above the bottom
of the bath

THERMOSTAT, the temperature control must be such that the temperature of the bath does
not vary by more than 0 1 oC over the length of the viscometers, or between the position of
each viscometer.

THERMOMETER, capable of accurately measuring the bath temperature to within 0.10C

TIMER, capable of measuring time to within 0,2sec,

PROCEDURE:

Maintain the bath at the test temperature.

Select a clean, dry, calibrated viscometer having a range covering the expected viscosity.
Charge the viscometer with the liquid, whose viscosity is to be determined.

Using the viscometer holder, place the charged viscometer in the bath and allow it to remain
in the bath for 30 min in order to reach the test temperature. Several determination may be
carried out at once as one bath can accommodate several viscometers.

Use suction to ad1ustthe head level of the testsample to a position in the capillary arm of the
instrument about 5mm ahead of the lirst timing mark. With the sample flowing freely
measure the time in seconds, to within 0,2s, the time required for the meniscus to pass from
the first timing mark to the second.

CALCULATION:

Calculate the kinematic viscosity, v, from the measured flow time, t, and the viscometer
constant, C, as follows:

v=Ct

where v = kinematic viscosity, cSt
C = cailbration constant of the viscometer, cSt/s
t = flow time, s

The dynamic viscosity may be calculated as follows

n=pv

where n = dynamic viscosity, cP
p : density, g/cm2, at experimental temperature
v = kinematic viscosity
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REPORT:

The result is reported to the nearest 0.01 cSt,

By measuring the time taken for the liquid to flow under gravity from the first timing mark to
ihe second timing mark, the KINEMATIC vlscoslTY can be determined.

The kinematic viscosity is the product of this measured flow time and calibration constant of
the viscometer.

v=Ct



VISCOSITY BY BROOKEFIELD VISCOMETER

PROCEDURE

1 Maintain the bath at the test temperature 40"C to heat the samples,

2. Switch "ON" the instrument by switching ON the power switch at the back of the

lnstrument.

3. Message "Press any key on the keyboard" shall pop up By pressing any keythe systeli,
will do auto zeroing,

4. Now, connect the required spindle as per the application and press any key
5. Select the spindle No, by pressing the SELECT SPINDLE KEY and by UP / Down arrow keys.

6. lmmerse the spindle in the beaker containing sample and press MOTOR ON/OFF KEY.

1. Set the appropriate speed by pressing the SET SPEED key and by using UP / Down arrow
keys,

8. Once the cP reading is stable at 40"C note down the reading. The displayec cP value

gives the Viscosity of the sample.

I Take the next sample in the beaker and follow steps 6 to B,

'10. Once sample analysis is over, remove the spindle, clean and keep it in the Spindle set

box.

CALCULATION

Viscosity (cSt)@40"C = Viscosity (cP) @40"C

Density @40"C
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SODIUM SULPHITE

GENERAL

Sodium Sulfite occurs as crystals (heptahedra) called Sodium Sulfrte (crystal) or as Anhydrous

called Sodium Sulfite (anhydrous). The following procedure is adopted to determine the

purity of sodium sulphite.

REAGENTS

lodine solution: 0 1

Sodiu m thiosulphaie solution:

Hydrochloric Acid (1 :1 )

Starch lndicator

PROCEDURE

A quantity of Sodium Sulfite corresponding to approximately 0.25 g of Sodium Sulfite

(anhydrous) is dissolved in 50 ml of 0.1 N iodine solution in a lodine flask Allow the solution to

stand for 5 minutes, add 2 ml of dilute hydrochloric acid (1 :1). Titrate excess amount of iodine

with 0.1 N sodium thiosulfate solution using Starch indicator,

CALCULATION

1ml of 0.1N lodine Solution =6.302 mg Na2SO3

SODIUM BICARBONATE

GENERAL

Sodium bicarbonate occurs as white crystalline powder or crystalline lumps. The following

procedure is adopted to determine the purity of sodium Bicarbonate.

REAGENTS

Sulfuric Acid 1.0N

Bromophenol Blue lndicator

PROCEDURE

Weigh accurately about 3 grams sodium bicarbonate, dissolve in 25ml of water and titrate

with 1N sulfuric acid using bromophenol blue indicator, Near the end point, boil to expel

carbon dioxide, cool and continue the titration till the end point. Note down the reading.

CALCULATION

1ml of 1.0N Sulfuric Acid = 84.01 mg NaHCO3

E



CA"LCIUM HYPOCHLORITE

GENERAL

Calcium Hypochlorite is white milky granule or powder with a characteristic odor of chlorine,

The following procedure is adopted to determine the available chlorine of Calcium

Hypochlorite

REAGENTS

Potassium lodide

GlacialAcetic Acid

0 1N Sodium Thiosulphate

Starch lndicator

PROCEDURE

Accurately weigh 4 grams of calcium hypochlorite is finely ground with approximately 50ml of

water in a mortar, The mixture is transferred to a .1 
000m1 volumetric flask and solution is make

up ro 1000 ml

Now take 50ml of sample in a lodine flask and add ? grams of Potassium lodide and .10 
ml

glacial acetic acid.

Titrate the liberated lodine with 0.1 N sodium Thiosulphate using Starch lndicator, Run a blank

as well.

CALCULATION

1ml of 0.'1N Sodium Thiosulphate = 3.546 mg NaHCO3
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CALCIUM CHLORIDE

GENERAL

Calcium Hypochlorite occurs as white crystals, powder, flakes, granules or lumps. lt is odorless

The following procedure is adopted to determine the assay of Calcium Chloride'

REAGENTS

10% Sodium Hydroxide Solution

Calcon lndicator

0.01 M EDTA Solution

PROCEDURE

Approximately 5 grams of calcium chloride is precisely weighed and dissolved in water

make 500 mlsolution. Take 25 mlof this solution in a conicalflask. Add 100 mlof water and

mlof 10 % sodium hydroxide solution. Titrate with 0 01 M EDTA using Calcon lndicator,

CALCULATION

.1 ml of 0,0'l M EDTA Solution - 1.11 mg XCaCl2

Note:-

FERTIL mentioned the quality parameters of each product as "specified parameters" to
confirm the quality of the product & in support of the Quality, party should send the
Guarantee/Test certificate conforming to the specification of the product, Specified Test

Parameters are checked for each consignment. However, FERTIL reserve the right to check

any or other than specified parameters of the material for acceptance/ rejection.
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LUBE OIL ANALYSIS

WATER CONTENT IN OIL

SCOPE
This method covers a procedure for determining the water content of lubricating oils from 0
lo2%, with Karl Fischerreagent, using an automated coulometrictitration procedure.

REFERENCES

Test Method ASTM D-1064

SUMMARY OF METHOD:
The coulometric Karl Fischer titration is a variant ol the classical Karl Fischer method for the
determinatjon of water. ln the conventional method methanolic solutions of iodine, sulphur
dioxide and an organic base are used, the organic base servinq as a buffer,

The quantitative determination of the water content of a sample is based on the fact-
illustrated by the above equation - that a given amount of substance lz leads to the
conversion of an equivalent amount of substance HzO,

In the coulometric Karl Fischer titration the iodine needed is generated electrochemically
within the titration vessel itself and it is an absolute method so, it does not require any
calibration.

The voltametric method is used for the detection of the endpoint : An alternating current is

applied to a pair of indicator electrodes, The voltage difference thus generated decreases
drastically if traces of iodine are present. This fact is used to detect the endpoint of the
titration.

PROCEDURE:

The coulometer is set up as detailed in the manufacturer's Instruction Manual,

Assemble a dry syringe and needle. Withdraw 1 lo 2 ml of sample into the syringe and
discard the contents to a waste container. Withdraw approximately 2 ml of sample into the
syringe. Weigh to determine the total weight of syringe, needle and sample.

With the analyzer stabilized carefully insert the needle of the sample syringe through the
septum, lnject the sample slowly rnto the titration solution and begin the tltration Allow the
titration to proceed until the end point is achieved Reweigh the syringe to determine the
exact weight of sample iryected. Enter this weight into the analyzer's memory via the
keyboard, The result will be indicated as either ppm or % wt.
Full details of how to use the coulometer are given in the lnstruments Operation manual.

.r{trrrMlltarttElltillx- od . 2017
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S.No. Topic Reference
1 Water Content in Oil ASTM/IS

2 Sediments in Oil ASTM/IS

3 Viscosity of Oil ASTM/IS

4 Acidity in Oil ASTM/IS



SEDIMENTS IN OIL

INTRODUCTION

Sediments are analyzed by centrifuging the oil sample at about 2000 - 3000 rpm for 20-30

minutes.

APPARATUS

Centrifuge capable of whirling more than two filled tubes at a speed of about 3000 rpm'

Centrifuge tubes (cone shaped of 50 ml capacity )

REAGENTS

Toluene , hexane or any organic solvent.

PROCEDURE

Clean and dry 50 ml capacity cone shaped centrifuge tubes and add 20 mloil sample Add 20

ml organic solvent and shake well to mix the contents thoroughly lmmerse the tube in temp.

bath for-i 0 minute at 49t1 'C. Set the tubes in centrifuge diagonally and set timer at 20-30

minutes and increase speed slowly with speed control key till speed reaches 2500 - 3000 RPM.

After 30 minutes read sediments collected at the bottom of the tube and report % volume /

volume,



VISCOSITY IN OIL

SCOPE

This method covers the determination of KINEMATIC VISCOSITY of liquid petroleum products
by measuring the time for a volume of liquid to flow under gravity through a calibrated glass

capillary viscometer. The DYNAMIC VISCOSITY can be obtained by multiplying the measured
kinematic viscosity by the density of the liquid.

This method rs intended for liquids that display Newtonian flow, that is ones for which shear
stress and shear rates are proportional. lf the coefficient of viscosity varies significantly with
the rate of shear, different results may be obtained from viscometers of different capillary
diameters.

REFERENCES

Test Method ASTM D-445.
Test Method ASTM D-446

SUMMARY OF METHOD:

The viscosity of a liquid is the resistance that the liquid offers to flow when subjected to shear
stress. lt is the flow resistance of the liquid.

KINEMATIC VISCOSITY is a measure of the resistive flow of a fluid under gravity, the pressure

head being proportional to the density, p, of the fluid.

For any particular viscometer the time of flow of a fixed volume of fluid is directly proportional
to its kinematic viscosity, v The kinematic visco$ty coefficient has the dimension Lz /1,

where L is the length and T the time. The unit of measurement is usually the centistoke, cSt.

DYNAMIC VISCOSITY, commonly called the viscosity of a liquid, n, is the ratio between the
applied shear stress and the rate of shear, lt is, therefore, a measure of the resistance to flow
of a fluid The dimension of the coefficient of dynamic viscosity is M/LT, usually measured in

centipoise, cP

Thus the relationship between Kinematic and Dynamic Viscosities is:

n=pv

Many liquids are used as lubricants for bearings, gears hydraulic equipment, etc. The proper
operation of this equipment depends upon the proper kinematic or dynamic viscosity of the
liquid. Thus the accurate measurement of vrscosity is essential to many product
specifications. Similarly the kinematic viscosity of many fuels is rmportant for their proper use,

when flowing through pipes, nozzles and orifices.

The method consists of measuring the time it takes for a fixed volume of liquid to flow under
gravity through the capillary of a calibrated viscometer under a reproducible driving head

and at a closely controlled temperature. The kinematic viscosity is the product of the
measured flow time and the calibratron constant of the viscometer.

-aril*flM5fM
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APPARATUS:
VISCOMETERS, glass capillary type; calibrated (see diagram)

vtscoMETER HOLDERS, to enable viscometers to be suspended vertically in the viscometer

bath.

vlscoMETER BATH, any transparent liquid bath, such that the sample in Lhe viscometer can

be at least 20mm below the surface of the bath liquid and at least 20mm above the bottom
ofthe bath.

THERMOSTAT, the temperature control must be such that the temperature of the bath does

not uary by more than 0 1 0C over the length of the viscometers, or between the position of
each viscometer.

THERMOMETER, capable of accurately measuring the bath temperature to within 0.10C.

TIMER, capable of measuring time to within 0 2sec.

PROCEDURE:
Maintain the bath at the test temperature.

Select a clean, dry, calibrated viscometer having a range covering the expected viscosity'

Charge the viscometer with the liquid, whose vlscosity is to be determined

Using the viscometer holder, place the charged viscometer in tne bath and allow it to remain

in the bath for 30 min. in order to reach the test temperature. several determination may be

carried out at once aS one bath can aCCOmmodate several visCOmeterS,

Use suction to adjust the head level of the test sample to a position in the capillary arm of the

instrument about 5rnm ahead of the first timing mark. With the sample flowing freely

measure the time in seconds, to within 0.2s, the time required for the meniscus to pass from

the first timing mark to the second,

CALCULATION:
Calculate the kinematic viscosity, v, from the measured flow time, t, and the viscometer
constant, C, as follows:
v=Ct

where: v = kinematic viscosity, cSt
C = calibration constant of the viscometer, cSt/s

t = flow time, s

The dynamic viscosity may be calculated as follows:
n=pv

where: n = dynamic viscosity, cP
p = density, g/cmz, at experimental temperature
v = kinematic viscosity

By measuring the time taken for the liquid to flow under gravity from the first timing mark to
the second timing mark, the KINEMATIC VISCOSITY can be determined

The kinematic viscosity is the product of this measured flow time and calibration constant of
the viscometer.

v=Ct



VISCOSITY BY BROOKEFI ELD VISCOMETER

PROCEDURE

i'1, Maintain the bath at the test temperature 40"c to heat the samples.

12. Switch "ON" the instrument by switching ON the power switch at the back of the
lnstrument,

'13 Message"Pressanykeyonthekeyboard"shall popup.Bypressinganykeythesystem
will do auto zeroing.

14. Now, connect the required spindle as per the application and press any key.
15. Select the spindle No. by pressing the SELECT SPINDLE KEY and by UP / Down arrow keys,

16. lmmerse the spindle in the beaker containing sample and press MOTOR ON/OFF KEy.
'17 Set the appropriate speed by pressing the SET SPEED key and by using Up / Down arrow

keys

18. Once the cP reading is stable at 40'C note down the reading. The displayed cp value
gives the Viscosity of the sample,

19 Take the next sample in the beaker and follow steps 6 to g.

20. Once sample analysis is over, remove the spindle, clean and keep it in the Spindle set

box.

CALCULATION

Viscosity (cSt)@40'C = Viscosity (cP) @40'C

Density @4O"C



SCOPE

This method covers a procedure
petroleum products and lubricants
propyl alcohol.

ACIDITY IN OIL

for the determination of acidity, as total acid number, in

soluble or nearly soluble in mixtures of toluene and lso

REFERENCES

Test Method ASTM D-974.

SUMMARY OF METHOD:

To determine the acid number, the sample is dissolved in a mixture of toluene and isopropyl
alcohol containing a small amount of water, and the resulting single-phase solution is titrated
at room temperature with standard alcoholic base solution, to the end point indicated by
the color change of the added phenolphthalein.

ln new and used oils, the constituents considered to have acidic characteristics include
organic and inorganic acids, esters, phenolic compounds, Iactones, resins, salts of heavy
metals, and addition components such as inhibitors and detergents.

APPARATUS:
Buretter 50 ml craduated in 0,.1 ml subdivisions.

REAGENTS:

Phenolphthalein Solution: dissolve 1g phenolphthalein in 100 ml ethanol.

Alcoholic Potassium Hydroxide Solution: dissolve 2,89 potassium hydroxide in 500 ml ethanol
and standardise with 0.'l N hydrochloric acid.

Titration Solvent: Add 500 ml toluene and 5 ml water to 495 ml anhvdrous isopropvl alcohol.

PROCEDURE:

lnto a 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask add '100 ml of titration solvent, 3 drops of phenolphthalein
indicator and titrate with the alcoholic potassium hydroxide solution untrl the appearance of
a slight pink colour.

Add 209 sample and titrate again to a slight pink colour. Record the titre, T.

CALCULATION:

T.AN =T*N*56.1 mgKOH/g
W

T = titre of alcoholic KOH
N = normality of alcoholic KOH
56,1 = molecular weight of KOH

W = rnoss of sample (normally 209)

Where:
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